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. • THE . '& tippling shop are to'be'fine:l $lPO and COB~S, who w:as pinned down- for. honrsby heavy cap~ured Fort Th!b~t,:d.rivt~g, out. an· over-
•. .' . . d' .' i,. laud in addition thereto' to be imprisoned, sixty timbers· he gaVe wine and verbal solaCe; a~d whehning forceod!ariip~ri,s ,at ~he. point ,of the 

<l.qrls .J:a:q ~ GU'arlaQ Idays.· In,d.efault of payment of fine, sixty days' to 'ano~her man w:Q.o f,eebly tried to thank h~ qayon\lt,· af~r ple,yiJ,lg sadhavQC in:~heir-x:anks 
.. mLmmm mmu'lHil ~U'fIIOIUft ·o~ . \ more'punishment is . ·added. There are similar he answered: ,. Don't taiir now j it will make by we~l dire.cted frrl:qg.. Th; Manipuris' attac~ ~ 

. TH E . MET HO D I ST 0 H U Jt 0 H, ' ; strictprovisioDS relative to searc~'. and. seizure. you 'YQ~se." The only moment when h~ seemed .was stu bboi.b. an4a~ije~~~dlY ml);Jie, .anath~j:! 
--------1· to think of anything blit the scene around him' ,pushed forward h~ spiteof,.thl.l.destii;lctive :1lre~ IS '\ 

ISSUED EV:S:RY. W'!~P;*E~DA~ 
111IO:M: TIIII Ol'FICB., OF l"UBLi~, , ; 

29,3i. AND:33,RIC"MOND'STRE~T. WEST, TOR~NTO,; 
AT $t per year. STluOTLYIH AI/V .... OIL 1 

Dr. Stuckenbe~g,!lays .that $ocialism is was wlien he ordered a ·meSsageto be' sent to . with' whic:Q. they. w~.·.rec~ived.~''"Th~e~emY 
'steadily incireaSingin Germany. 'The' younger the 'Qlleen, who' was awaiting 'luncheon for (ouiht galla.ntlt f6l~every:iOQto(t1ie grouild, the 
Imen are more 'skeptic~l, more athei§ltical, and hbri, not tl;l be uneasy, .as he might not.be able' 'attack lastingthr~.h,ours, duri~ which ,some' 
:more radical than. their fa.thers, l!.nd the bOYIJ to ~eturn for some hQ~re... The ~ing did n(»)t ~uperb fighting ~a,,!, witnesse.d ;on,both ~sides. 
\ a.re·often the' ~orst 6f all.' The ri:toJie modera.te le.ave the spot until aU were .brought out alive. Finally the ManiP.1l,rjs were repu~d, thMis1li'p-

BEv.lHL DEWAB'l'. DD. (1UiV:·WILLLUlBBIGGB,D.D., l~ders find.it difficult to resttain ~he hot- . . . .: filg,Rajah and t'W~. prominent chiefs, all'three 
• Fililhr. ,. I . 1Jook ~ ::a. headed young: men, who want t~ drop legis-Dr. W: S. "ainsford, of St. (Jeorg~'s, Qf ~hoxn. ha4 gisp].a.yed re~aikable bravery in 

twitS. nub ~:ltnuings. 
lative .efforts and:to. direct all ~fforts toward Episcopal churoh, ~ ew York, who has been- leading the tribe~e.n to tp.e ~ttack, being\j1led 
revolution. 'The Emperor has strong proof of severely criticised for admitting mini-sters of (1:i1ring·theoIlslap.g:!l.;;:,;,)l,.It~,l,QBs/ofthe~r~bes .. 
the feeling of laboring men, as t~ey frequen~ly . othAr denomi~ations to his pulpIt, has published . men~ in .addition tbthei-ip.ing·o( their .1~dei':S, 

, im. refuse tQ greet him when he mee~s them While a letter in which he says that the services coxn.- was very heavy. ')!: . ",-, • il 

. Fiji is said to be swa~g with !'ten. 1 'out ri.iling. _ . .J 'plained of constituted, in his judgment, spe~i8.1' '. , . ~:~:. '~':,' _ '. :, .... . ,,;.,,';.. 
priests and nuDS, who ate tWIce as numerous, services not covered by the Ca,non quot~ , ,It is said th~t '. ~lJe Catholics of -.Brazil 
as the Euro~n agents ot ,Methodis,m, t~ou~h' Europe fears that aussia. .iDle~ns war, 'ag~inst them, ana:were of t1!.e same charact~ have been very IJi~ch oppo.dto::'the·~ proVision 
the~ adhere~ts .are but few. . The proposal ito. p()nstantj:n()pll;!' being' her. olljee~,ive i an,d that . as' . thpse frequen,tly held' in the Episcopal. of the Co~stitutio~of. the, 'Repiiblic,-wliich de
reduce_the missi0!lary sta:lf is, in the face ;of in the event .of .he~ ~ovb,\g, only"\Bulgarla and church.es for the cauSe of Temperance, at w.lliQh prJves priests and ~~:ployees:of the CHurch of 
this fact, ,being strongly opposed by the :i1at~ve. ~ll'-D:rkey will oppose her, both Roumania and it is customary for laymen t'omake addr_s. the right to vote, a~4' aJso,'debars Pl;iests.from 
ministry. Rev. F. Langham isma~ggood' 'se~a,·~~ilig. ~nder her influence. The first He says he has not intentionally, 'if at all'-vio- ib~ming mem1>e.r l!! of 'Congress; - Itis'u'nd~r-
progress withth~revis~d ~ijian Bible. . step is Hkely to)elier prote!!lt a$ainst the re~ 'lated'the Canon.' . . . stood that. the reason$.is p:r,o'Yi~~(l~ :was i:g-
' , . '. . .'. ,\. ,'! appoint;me~t)f ,Pnpce Ferd;inarid as O:?~erxior-,' .'. , ' ;..; serted was' ,that'tli~ offieer~ o(the Church really 

The German: Governme~t bas accepted Oenl;lral of Eastern ,Rouxn.eh~ •. A satisfactory :'l'he London II CbristianWorld," in cO:m~ held their alle~1\~ to-thei:npiritus:l superiors 
Russia's proposal to send a Joint .note

l

, as~ng.l price for Fr8.nClE!'s, clrpperation. it.is sugges~'menting on t:Q.e New Orleans tril.gl;!dy, ,says as stronger than their allegiance to the State;' 
the Governments of Brazil and the Argen,t~e,l·would., ~ ¥etz and Stras~urg, or Alsace and that . '.' intelligent America.ns have 'a habit. of and therefore are'Ilot:such 1irUe~iti~eDS'6f ,the 
Republic 'to prohibit the laIulmg. Of:Russian~,n«(I·Lorraine. . ,These. Q()_mpJica~ion~ = give ~taly leaving their unmtelligent and orten tlnsc~~u- Republi~ as viouI4 .. 'entitle: them to,,·& ~oide' in 

- Germ~n emigrants 'not provi~ed with offi~~l ,~~ough, to~o WIthout attemptIng reprls,als lous fellow citizens to run things, .to mis- its governxn.ent"j~'TIP..s:'provision,',hflw~ver::'h~S' 
permits, and to facilitate ~ the' return of e~l1-, up,.on tb(UIlJ~~d Sta~~lI'" ' manage the goverDlne~t of 'the nation, o~ the been somewhat modifieil. ~ .. ' , . "".:J' 

grants who desire· to go baQk. ·the inten. ijon \, Th' 1 "k' r-. Iowa have to State, and especially ofthe:city, unt,il ~ven'~he "' .. , ", . ,,, ~;':"r . 
. being to 'thw~rtthe efforts of fraudulent.emi-; . -, ~. s~ollon-" eepersf· ld~ ., 't" I th·· administration of the law b.ecomes a fal'cei.nd., .'l'heflshina'~vesseI6wD:ers.o.tYafm~~tJl 

· '. -.', ' . .. . .resort to a . manner 0 eVIces 0 PY·. ,e.u. . . 'b' ad b" Th ,. -e. '. '.. "' .. ' '::'''-'+. ' 

gri.tion llgent~/ " '. ), < .t "tr~de' a~ it Is under tile prohibitbry ban in th~t JUStl,ce can:qot, e re.3kp
:g, o~ to e J~~~u,: ; en,1;i~Vil. .Sco"ti,a,. ha:v.'~'t~e~!':.p'~ed;:t~eMjniste;r of 

. ~... . • , .. " .... ' ''',1 ". they wake up and wreak thell' wrath In ,cyclone 'F·'·t!' .. · ..... , t'''t'' ······t' tli " t -' , . .' .. ~." .... 1 "' .' :":1 'State. \ Daring the 'last;';holiday . season, s()m6 . , .. .' ' .. " ' . ',' .. ~suenes,. pro es lDg agll:lDS. . e ~~.:r:ag8!>us 
, Thatthc;!cbildr~nofthe)Prussll~~"OfUot \ .. "., ";i"B'·.. "'1" h'd' t 'ted fash!pnj a~i!:then"goto:81eep, agaIn ... VP;~lfaetion,·of,Newfoundland in ·refusing'/ba.it to 

. ..... hri d.f "th' . t .. ~- 'I., the' ~oo~-.kli!8~s. 1\ . a""~,,,0'l!f\Io,., II, CODS rtl~,_' 'f"""'" t'l" -th'" . i ill t·, ch't tJr in:,. . . . ',... .',' '. 
'. family:--, are'.cc. ,s~n~: ~~w~",~;:~.;~~;, ". ,&.salo6D'~iiilcnng4lb~d,-:soLthatjti99.~d' u~.~.a e .y'. , .. ere .. ISO, :..: ~ ,m~ .~, ~~~:i_:"'< '!!!~~~!.an,v~~s~1~~~9!f1tl~~,.:.0~th~thalf ~ 
• Jordan 18 w. ell1tli9WIi ip."'BIlrlm, IjUt'.tti:. :e-'f~!-~1') ~ '. - " d td: :~tlth. e thIS .. VIew of the matter.' .' .' ';. ..'" ,1 ~ ·~Wfoundland'a. ,catch· ,of 1l0d:6.sh is taken in 
'. much' doubted 'outsi4~ , .. the: city. <For \t,his, \e:tu.en:!!,P!ID.ap ~d~e .:a:V~~t·t. ,ce~ Y-t, 't·Ii"· .. :) '.j." ,: ...... .-,., - , I' , ..,': ';! ' ·.:'.O&~~dian ·W8.~ers:' ~t·tLii.Dtlidor and that the 

'f' •• '1" 'h" 'DisthetCdurtgrante anInJunclonagalDS e Th·A·t· ". h th' vened ..... , .. , ,"'" ..... , ' , .. ". reason the editOr.ti a prOVInCIa .newspaper r a~ :, . , . .; h h' . • I to t k 'art eus nan' ""elC, sra . re;,con Canadian co~st,ther~ 'ii311sed aBa,baseof; si!IipJy 
~pplied for information to Dr~,Dryana .. Eh:,v\rhO \s8.loon, and o:ne Dl~ t t e.:r?pne rs. 00 all , on . April 11th,' upon .the expiration of :the, by ',th~usands '~f' :N~w'foimdlanders;''''Mmister 
l.atelY christened . the' you:Qg Princejo~~hJin. tbeir tbqil~ng:an . stoN

h
· sltha.Y! .. :lfa

y 
Inf W

a wb~rtee~ Easter receEs. In: the speech .from' the tliron~ 'of'Fisheries'T~p'~ has teleO'raphed·back':;.that' 
. '.' li d' h' . h' ..'.'. house' so that when teen .0. e, r . . d" 1 Ie h th d' • . ~y. , " ,.. .' 

Tlle chaplalD hal!! rep e t. ,at c nstemJlgs m . . ! . . "...h f" d '1' . the Emperor,:we t at ngt upon . ee~J.re the Government is urging Newfoundland to 
the royal house /'Yere 'always performed ~!th c:ot!.ll:ty.served t.he Ind Jdunobtlfonl teh run I n~ksa oO~'for t1:t6 maintenance of peace manifestf;lJi by ;the1 :withdr~w it's' p:'~":~ib'iti~n" has ~nt ~ deiega'te to 

' , ' , .'.,' • h" 'For ways dark an 0.11 t u et.sa oon eeper!'l . < A h ' .• ~"... ...~ _. . ..... 
water from thl;l Jprdan, a quantity of Iwhic 18 .' . •... b if h' .' th ;. th h' great. European. powers. ssu,ra,nces ave comer with PremIer. Whiteway . and.'has :also 

. 1 . '\ are notonous, ut t 18 18 e ,way ey ave, b . b all th' G t that the' 'j'" .,. . t • , 

kept in the cast ei' : \ ',' h" d' J ;t ; 'de t' th teen gIven'. y. e ove:rnmen.8.. placed the case in the hands of .the·Imperial 
. \. .... :. ,\. . \ to pf~:"t.eu. tra e In ?wa, 1. ~s .. eV1 na preservation of the peace of Europe is the' G~v~e~t .. ',,. " , . ,-" . - ., ~, 

I)eatb has ~beEti1 busy f!.D)1ong thett,lem-, Pro~I1htlon 18 somewhat effectIVe In that State. most essential object of their endeavors. These. ==:;;:;~.~:::::===== 
bers of the' Englis;h H;ouse 6f Commons\this .' . ," j , -.: if . ':. b' assurances, together with the frienaLY r.ela- Amm'ACKS .. O:~~,TH· E,:'£l4"'UR'TH 'GO' "S'·'P·'.E"''I\. 

. S P Ii It '.' bl d 't'the Barl Granville died· in his ~e:venty-slxt . 1...' A' H' . d AA' ;L', .o;'v _ ... year. ince ar aml,ln. reassem e. '. a . \. . , ;. , .;' "'. .." . d t.o;ns ~.existlDg' ""tween ' ustro~ ~~gary an .. " 
end ,of January, Bradlaugh, Kynoch, ',.Ma:c~ year .. ·havm.g shoWD~, rtgor t~ be. comPl!-re .. all her neighbors, justify the ho - a~ the . Rev. ProfeilsoicJi.o~~~ of' :P~w~!iE!piogic8.l 
donald" B~ring, and' now' Cavendish B~ntinck\ ~th ,~hat of .his chief, Mr.~ Gladjltone.·. He .h.a~~ .. pres~~tcOndition of peace' may· be . ' :etu~ted Beminaij:,·· Writi~g in the, M~t1iodii!t.: R~~ for 
have died, five mecmqers; In about ten wee,ka., tie~n ~ ParlIament :flitY,·five ~e~rs, first ~ .tlie for'many years. :Januli.r~, ~n n~~~e :G.9iipl;!l._~~ JQ~J!.~;'.;sP~!!. ~p, 
while another member, . Mr. MacLean,\ has'. Ho'use'.~f Commons, and SlDCr i846 'In· t~e tqe attacks on t~'il, ~Qu:rt:q: .GQ\lpeJa.s:, ~oll~ws :. 
vacated hiS seat· on becoming Master in Lunacy. ·RoUe 0rl;sords. Since 1851 ~e has been In. . The Czar is greatly displeased' ,a~tb~ U It has been discovered by the Tubiilgen,' crit
Altogether, si~ce Par]jame~t was elect:e.i~ in,evM.'iIJberaJ Ca~ii:let, a~ ~olonial S~re,tary or action of the Grand D,!ke Wchaelo;itch, his, ice~h.at the earl~.C.~ri~t,i~ns,~ere,aistingllfshM 
1886" no fewer than 113 vac~DCies .have:o(l(.'~r.-~s~ __ of Fore~gn Affa~. ~ arranged: th~ Cousin, who h~1! beenprivil.telymamed at San above all otherfiie:q '19{th~h-,r.~sca:Uty.;.,They 
ted, and of these forty-nine were caused lbv ~ea~lJ~ua~anteelDg the Indepe~deD$l6 of. Bel RemQ to theC()untess of Mernembe:rg, dJ!,ughter secured unitY~oFbelief~":~ btif ~ sec'a~tl4. ft. by 
death. \ gIuI:q, .tn~ Jinder him Egypt becFe a depend- of,the DukeofNassau~ The Cz~ h,as caused fraud., Trua;--tbeY -reformed mQrllols, they 
"r::, , >. ency of Great Britain.' He ,was a' strong de- t.lle Grand Dllke's name to l>e stricken from the recognized civ.ilizatio~, they g!!ovl.ltp:jJl~' worl<l 
Ii is now stated a..s a matter of positive \.fender of irish Home R'!1le, and iwhen in op~o- li!!lt of Russian army oflic~rs, and has .elirpi- a bOdy of tr:utl;i: iJiilch 't:iieb~st part 6(,*a.n~ind 

knowledge that the Italian. Gover.nment has not lilt-ion was the lea4er of the ,Liberals in th~ Dated fro~ the army list the titles of, the regi- continues to reg~rd a8'-inexpr'essiblyp~~ious; 
sent to the United States' Governinent, or any; Ht.luse of Lords. . L ments name!'i for the Grand Duka, or whic~ he but ,they aCClO'ri'{plishe~l in this by the'u.~~ of 
of its representatives, a notifica~ioD that,a. reply; " \. '\' .. I. '. . .... • • I. .' was c::.olQnel. .It is stated the ~rria~ ,!as the basest decefi';'<.A:mong·'the ,bookswbich we 
is ~pected to Marquis RU!Iinf.s ;note Withm anYl ',Advioesfl:OIQ t~~ pm."clp~l ~aplt~l~ of. ~rranged at the begb:i.nipg of the Season at the have from, this :'~in1e 'is, a 'Gospel \Vb.ich is 
specified time. It is not customary ili diplomac7i Eu:OOpe\ s~ow ~~~olitical Bltua~on IS .reg!U'dsd Riviex:a alld that the CzaruP9n '!,leing ClOn!lulted notable for its"Iof1iY'·· spirit'!1alitY;,!l~t,ft is . a 

. for any: nation to undertake'to dictate the elate as serious' ~y le~ng statesman :and, diploma~s. refused to give his sanction to. the marriage, forgery. S.ome.' ~\:lIming,d~~~ive*. :cop~i:ved it, 
' . , '.' S· al ... .<! ,·t mov"''' have been made dur- h b d ", . ~ .. " . '. of c<orrespondenc~, com~ng froi:g. another.'natiol?, . ,ever, 'Bl~ucan ':,- ... 1' '. h!,!J,lce thE! secrecy. t at was 0 ~rve , invented its. di'a-matic n4iTativ~,' iD.:ven~ed its 

And had Italya!'iopted'thilJ cour~ it wQuld cer. ing the pas.t~eek. ~he ac~on !of the R~slan inimitable detin~aironif'Of~harac~E!r,. iJiveD.ted 
tainly be regardedw~th umbra.ge. by the U. S';I a.uthorities in doublin:g. t~e strength: of t~e A. letter received ~ Simla. from the tlie intense loy~ty" t6 ;'thl! trutl). ~hiQ.h .. iB it~ 
Govel'DI!lell:t, &nd. would excite, great, ~urprise:1 Rus.!!iiui foroes i~ \! olhYDla~ gm.v~ly ~u!ise. leader 'of the Manipuris, who, ordered the mas- Vital sptii~, e~co:.g~t:ated o~t of 'his Qw.n '1)rai~ 

• among the 'diplomats of other nations, whose i The greatest ac~Vlt: p:svails a~onit the troo~ sacre of Chief Commissioner James W., Quin.: those. traits whl~~ iJiv:e' to~ ti..e. persopl!-l.ity of 
customs are regulated by unwritten but almost; garrisoning the ,Pl'lDClpal 'for:t~edplaces In tori and his colleagUes at Mauipur,s.8.:Ys: "The Jesus an added;iiliarm;and 'then p,ulliisnaSl the 
kmu table I.a. Ws." i .' . '. .! France.' . The troops, are bel,ng continually Britishtroopsattacked the ,paJace and maSsa- whole to the woria 'as: the \fbrk' .of the 4i~ciple 

· . L drillEid'in military tacticsl'l\.D.d·'have b.eep~:nb-ered my soldiers, and ~lso killed women and whom Jesus 16tea;':FQr a.ll· tii.~ '~~e!!l si1\cE 
The g!>od people of: Maine a.re evidentlYI; jected to a' series of night' ~rlIl;S' The • .fes~~er children. In addition they threw women, and the Christian world. has draWn trom, thie 

anxious not to lose .their record in Temperan~;I'Llaydstates' that,· according ,tc> semlo,o;tlicl8.l children intotll.e burning houses an,d desecra~ed GoSpel much of::':if;s!best',splrituarfood. -but ~1 
II4\~~~s. Last week' tb~' LegiSlai.tur~, <;If thell n~w~ from Ber~~, the generl1l ~uropean. situa.~ the'templps.: Therefore we killl;!d Chl~r GC?m- has fed, upon lies; has;:g&th~red (rom:: it, ,too, 
State pasSed a. genera.l Temperance bill" which~, ticin i~. reg!U'ded In the . Ger~an caPital as ~issioner. ,Quinton's .party." ,The letter ~lso some of the mOst important preCept~;: tor, th~ 
declares ,that any pe'rsonknowingly bringingt

l t~eatening. '. i ,contajDSthe followiI\g: "ld!leply l'€?gret the guidance of life:esPecially'the new command 
:rlquo~ in~o ,the ,~tat~,.~.or . transp~~i.n.€!"it fto~~;, \. ' ,'- :' , ' ben sad"event, which wa!! wholly d.n~ to th~:rash~ inent of' self-sacrificing ~ove (John xv" 12-17) 
place topIace With" ~ntent. to seU the same:lD.;: ~_ ~~Y' Humbert, of, Ital" has.,. e .. ness andindiscretion~of the'Brltlsh ()ffi(l~'" but this is a pure .inyention, TllJl,post 

, , violation. of :.la~, .!ibal1.: be lj.~ble ;to ,:a>.~~:~fj ,a-w~~e~ a,~~ld ml;!~f b,Y ~ St~.te_co::'I~Sl;~~ "'. '..: .:.....,: -'; ........ , . _ ... ....~~stonc a~, ~tb:ti ... ,~~dle·.agt!,;8.:J,l<l:~1!-~ ~pdeZ:l 
$500. for :each- offimoo, a~d in ad'diUop.- th~etQ': <I-for 'i '~lvil;,1 valor, .. ythe:: OCl~~~IOJl,': ' ,~ . :Ei'" 'Ad-ri~es'ha.ve beeiir-eceived in Simla of age have' a.like:b~en:·st~ll<l.ing <!n.~ ~-l'otteJ 
be i.mprlsoned for one year. :K~o~~~~. on thEi» I ,c~~~~ of,~~! house.: l~ Ro~e =~~ J ~~:~. ' . : t~S , b "ill"· f~uccesB f~; ':the llritish,.foroos· near' foundation,. for tli~ ;harrilo~y '()fearly, Ojiristial 

'part of any authQriZed . agent .of . J any :'c,Ojp .. . ora", '~Je~ty cllJD?~d ~owll: ~'a:' :t:lC~rty', d e~ .In °d t r .~n ·The· ..... ::";'pliris' tnade'a fie~ce attack :be1ief, the80"calle. d Qatholic faith, :~n: ... whic) 
" . .' " .. , '.' . d'i th" eirll ah' d 'ohrven" one .",se an asS18te ,.w.anlpnr.· JIL........" ., . r.· , , . . . 

tion or' ~ompan~ tha~; liquQr~'a~::,tr m:te :, :."~ ,", ~'~,.!"; e~,.",,:;,: ".' ":' ~h'~ '. . bad!" '~' on, "the Blend~r ;force '. of: G~oork.aseo;m'" they r~~~,'w~s . !i.Cl1i~vedDY,_ an' e,u~cioU:s im 
:by.t~eeow.pa.D,y~hall ~e'd~med 1m~}V.bY1'I;,~n~.,r~cu;:g ~~~er¥ =s~n; :'l.'f':'W:~ feli~!' :'!ii:Odeabyl·LieuteW!.h~'Giqt;whil}1ireceJitJ,y:,Postute," •.. i:Jj':' " ~ Hi,: 1, , 

tlle 'corporation. . 'Persons convicted.of ;!£j3epPlg!.'ID:J.ured om t. e ru '. 0 Q~e .po . '., '" .' . ' . ;', . . 
. ',,, .. ~., !, I 

1 r. 
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226 THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN. APRIL 15, 1891. 

~ ____ '_, -.--.--.-.2-----;--.... --- __ , __ ., --__ _ = 
,'rHE SONG ON, THE BATTLEFIELD. E.nglish, "Are you not an English minister? If runty ~ock. ,Never spend a day without trying 

Headley' relates, in his "Life of General so, I have something of importance to say to you. to do some body good j ~d then keep step with 
Grant," that as the wounded were borne from You are at this moment in the very midst of a your Master, march on toward heaven, over 
the field of ,Shiloh, a f~tally wounded captain, district inhabited by tho,usands. a.nd tens of ,any road, however rough, and against any 
after spel!<kiIig of his sufferings through the thousands ·of us workingmen'. To a man we head-winds that blow. It will be all sunshine 
preceding' night, sa.id: "I could not help sing- have done with an imposed religion-a religion when we get up there.-New YO'1'k )f}vangeZist. 
ing that beautiful hymn, I 'When I can read my of superst~tion and oppression. But, if anyone' ='======== 
title clear.' ,And there was 'a Christian brother 'would come to teach us a religion of .another INTEL,LECTUAL SINCERITY. 
in' the brush near me,. I could not s, ee him, kind-a. religion of freedom and earnestness- I ....,' t is worth much to have it recognized that 
but I could h,ear him.. ,He took up tho e,strain, many of'us are ready to listen." . In" b emotional siiir and upheaval must root itself in 
and beyond hima.nother and another caught it ,that pleading fa~" seen ut for one brief strong convictions, and ·that intellectual sin-
up, aU'over the terrible battlefield of Shiloh. moment,.yet never to be forgotten',McAll beheld h' M f M d cerity is the' base of moral and spirittlalsin-
That night the ooho was resoun(Ung, and we, IS " an 0, ace ,o~~"" Five months later, cerity. ~he man who plays fast and· loose 
made the field of battle'ring with hymns of Mr. and~. McAlI ~ain walked together with bis reason is likely to treat his, con-

, ~raise to God." amid the crowds of Rue de Belleville. This 
time they w, ere ,not distributing tracts, but science in the same way, and so to emptij!' 

Like a bird of prey the midnight spreads her blaok and Chri t' 't t b th f't thO I d brooding wings. invitations, to ,their first meeting, which was Slam y a once 0 0 1 S e Ica an 
Where thzpughout the trampled woodlands ltill the' held in a small shop fitted up as a mission hall. spiritual significance. Though men have heads 

smolie'of battle oli}lgs. "They had chosen" home in the neighborhood, as well as hearts, they have but one will and 
Blazing shells break through the forest and an instant" . ' light the scene, 'I and had resolved tp .give the rest ot ~heir lives one SPIrit, and a religion that ignores the 
And heart-breaking, through the darkness, in the td the work of the Gospel among the common reason is not only likely to fall in the day of 

ghastly hush between, .. ..:ftl b t" t f . 1 t ' ' f h , people of 'h-'n's. ''-''All' h"d only two senten"es .......... , ~ IS nG aIr y represen at1ve 0 t e 
Come the groans of wounded solj1iers helpless on the £110""""''' v 
, blood'Boaked ground. , of French with which to begin the great eru- mind that was in Christ Jesus. He appealed 

The:re is J?,orrol' in~he silenoe, there il horror in the sade-" God loves you," and "I love you." frankly ,to the judgment. He never asked 
SOURn ! ,. d r h 

h But, when men S"W th"t those tw' 0 were mes- cre ence' or t e inoredible. "The works that 
Pitiless, the rain from eaven has beat on U8 lying .. .. 

, here. sages which came from a sincere &nil fervent Ido in my Father's name, these bear witness of 
But the storm's rude hand is lifted, and onee more the ' ""e" They wer'" mess""'es of love They e aeart, t,hey belie, ved them' and received them J,Jl;. ....... "r -
. skyiselearj I'd th h ft .... f th F d 

And the silver stars are orowding to the watch-towers 'tladly. Twenty-eight persons attended the vea e e e ...... 0 e ather, an instead of 
, in: the sky, ' first meeting. ,Within the twenty years that suppressing the reason, ,stimulated and satisfied 

Whence t.he spirits of dead soldiers mark their patriot it by m kin 'f t th t 1 f G d d eomrades die. el~psed since then, the single mission hall has a g mam es a ove 0 0 an 
Through the terror Of ,the stillness. through the an- become hundreds, a large number of them situ- truth which' is the vitalizing element of knowl-

guish of the moans,. ated bl Paris and its environs, in which many edge, and responding to those intuitions of 
Come the words, haU-s1Ing,half-whispered,inexultant, - th ul h' h pi h d h' h h hopeful tones: , thousand meetings have, been held j and' e so w IC sup Y t e ata on w 1C t e 

" WhI:n I COIn read m'll tille c_ 
To !"""sionB in tllnkiu-" 

Heads are lifted, groans are stifled, wounded men forJrot 
their pain, 

E'~n the dying wait to listen to that sweet and holy 
strain : 

,i PI! 'bidfa:rer»dl to e-cery /ea:r, 
_ ' Ani!. 'II1ipe ""'II wee,pin.g eyea." 

Faint the soldier's voioe is growing, bu~ another. olear 
and strong, -

Then another, and another, swell the tide of solemn 
song: , 

" W7ten I can read m'll tiUt cUar 
To~. in Ike $kiu, 

Pl1.bid/a:rewellto everv/-, 
Ani!.~pt""'II~l!!fIea.'" 

O'er the field the weary soldiers catch the fallillg. fal· 
tering notes, ' 

Till that song'of praise and triumph eehoes from a hun· 
dred throats. 

Dying, men smile as they sing it, with their last drawn 
earthly breath. 

, And their souls go out in musio to the shadowland of 
death: 

.. Ld _ea, like a wild deluge, come, 
-J.ni!. $t<>Tmf of s(}'f1'()Wfa1l1 

MI1:II I $a/eZy reacn. my home, 
it'll God. Ill'll htIWen, my all t .. 

Oh, my soul! take thou thjlles.son! On the battljl:field 
where Wrong 

For a season Right has vanquished,'llft thy voice in 
., hopeful song. ' 

'Though the storms have beat upo,n thee, though thy 
, wounds are deep and red, 

Clear the sky is growing o'er thee, stars of hope shine 
out o'erhead. 

Spirit-eomrades watoh thy struggles ;-let them hear 
the hero ring , 

Through thy voice. triumphant, hopeful j-in t,he dark· 
, ness sing, soul, ,sing! . 

., TliI!JN $1\a1l I 'b4the Ill'll weary $oul 
. In WJ,I 0/ htavenZy reat, 

.Ani!. 1101 a "''''''' of trouble roll 
Acro$! m'll ptIlCtjul. brtaIIt t " 

Shig, my. soul! no prize worth winning e'er was gained 
without 'a' soar. ' 

EverY word drives back" a storm-eloud, every note 
. brings out a star! -Nf:W Englimd. Jla.ga.t.ine. 

reason itself has to work. 
~ore than a million persons have gathered for 
religious instruction in the course of the past Nor am, I able to doubt that there was a real 

and widespread increase of "faith "-in the 
year.-" Modem Cities," Loomis. 

,s~nse of the eleventh of Hebrews~in 1890 i 
CHRIST'S SUNSHINE IN THE HEART., that is, of the power that plans and achieves 

. goodness':"" the" fa.ith" that is the "evidence" 
When we want light in our rooms, we dunk' the working conviction of the things and fo~ 

bar the shutters and let in the sunshine; ar that are not seen j of the insight that pierces 
rooms are unwholesome. In like manner, through the kaleidoscope of circumstance to 
every Christian who wants to be happy-and the unchanging truth and fact beyondj of the 
happy also under all circumstances-should venture that Bings itself on God, and works in 
keep his heart-windows wide open toward splendid Self-forgetfulness for others. Judging 
heaven. Let the warm rays of Christ's counte· our nation by the past year, it is manHest 
nance shine in! It will scatter the chilling tbat.the spiritual and ethical, called by Prof. 
mists of doubt j it will tum tears into J,'ain- Kuenen "the universal huma~,'; are the vic
bows. torious element in the drift of modem life and 

One of the happiest Christians that I know is thought.-Dr. CliffO'1'd. 
happy on a very small income, and in spite or ========= 
some very sharp trials. The secret of happi· 
ness is not in the size of one's purse, or the 
size of one's house, or in the number of one's 
butterfly friends,j the fountain of peac6 and 
joy are in the heart. As long as that keeps 
sweet and pure and satisfied with God's will, 
there is not much danger of acid words from 
the lips or of scowling clouds on the brow. 
Some Christians excuse their morose tem~er or 
their gloomy despondencies by the plea of poor 
health, whereas much of their dyspepSia or 
other ailments may be the result of sheer worry 
and peevishness. The medicine tbey need can
not be got from the doctor or the drug· store. 
A large draught of Bible taken every morning, 
a throwing open of the heart's windows to the 
promises of the Master, a few words of honest 
prayer, a deed or two of kindness to the next 
person you meet, will do more to brighten 

WALK IN THE SPIRIT. 

Paul exhorts followers of 'Christ to walk in 
the spirit. By this exhortation he means tha.t 
'the conduct of the follower or'Christ should be 
ordered by the impulses of that moral and 
spiritual life which through Christ ha; been 
bom to him. His actions are no longer to be 
the result of ext~mal influences. He is not to 
be controlled by fear of law without, or by the 
strength of passions within. His conduct is to 
be p,rompted solely by the power of that love 
for truth and ' righteousness that' has sprung up 
in his ,heart. He is to allOw no Other considera
tion or influence to cause him to deviate from 
the cause that God's Spirit, through conscience, 
marks out for him. 

9FlIGIN OF THE M'AL~ MISSION IN PARI,S. your countenance and help your digestion than 
, all the drugs of the doctors. If you want' to 

Ordinarily men are prone to depend on some 
outward rule or law by which to ascertain 
what course they should pursue. But when ~he 
rule of the Spirit is established, it is seen that 
the outward law derives whatever authority it 
possesses from a stl~rior source. It is tbe 
sanction of that inward life which has been con
ferred upon the soul by God that gives to the 
law whatever authority it rightly possesses 
over life and conduct. The law is a echool~ 
master to bring us to Christ, says'Paul. "But 
after that faith is come we aie no longer under 
a school-master." The man who walks in the 
Spirit, while living in accordance with right
eous law J;D.ore faithIufiy than auy who obey it 
through fear, yet feels not the constraint -of 
law. He is prompted by a joyous and freely 
given loyalty to the life that the Spirit of God 
inspir"s in him. 

The,Rev. Robert W. MoAll, the pastor of an 
English Congregational church" crossed the 

. phenel with Mrs. McAll in the summer of 
1871 to spend a short vacation on the Conti
nent. Fo'(!.r days of this visit were allotted to 
Paris, ,~t city had just been p.assing through 
the dre",dful experience with whi0h the Franco
Prussian war came to its close. The smoke of 
the besieging cannon had scarcely cleared away, 
fresh,wounds were still bleeding, the horrors of 
famin~ hlj.d but just subsided, and the wretohed 
poor, in their want and misery, were utterly 

.destitute of the consolations of religion. 
Prompted by a yearning of heart over the un~ 
fortunate people, Mr. and Mrs. McAll resQlved 
to spend their last evening at Paris distribut
ing tracts ahd Scripture portions" Notwith
sta.nding the protest of friends, they went alone 
to tha~ miserable quarter named Belleville, 
'whose gloomy hou!'les; in days of,trouble, know 
how to, pour out troops of gaunt, hungry men 
and furious WQmen ~o -swell the Commune. 
They took their stand und,er the gas that'blazes 
in front of a grea,t wine-vault on the comer of 
~ue de Belleville a'!ld t,he Boulevard, and they 
'commenced to offer tracts t<? the thronging 
passers·by. 

A crowd of 'poor people gathered about ,them 
in no tim~, eager to receive the little giftSj and, 
At length, Qne in a workingman's, blouse stood 
forth- from am,ong his fellows,· and said;.in 

get your aches and your trials out of sight, 
hide them under yopr mercies. " 

The glory of Jesus Christ as tne great PhYsi
cian and health-bringer is that he deals with 
the soul, and with the body through the soul.· 
The real Marah that embitters life is commonly 
a !lour, selfish, unbelieving, unsanctified heart. 
There's the seat of the disease. rns'~ntent 
and despondency gnaw out the core of faith 
and starve every grace. They never remove 
one I;IOrrow, and they kill an hundred joys. 
They disgrace our religion, disgust the world, 
ed displease and dishonor the Christ, we pre
tend to serve. Even when we are on a cross of 
providential trials, discontent may ~ingle a 
cup of vinegar and gall to make the suffering 
moie bitter. On the other hand, a cross may 
be the means of lifting a true, brave, Christ
loving soul up higher, into the sweet sunshine 
of his countenance. ' 

Bear in mind, my friend,thatyour happiness 
or your misery is very much of your own mak
ing. You cannot create spiritual sunlight any 
more than you can create the morning star; 
but you can' put your soul. where Christ is 
shilling. Keep a clear Qonscience.' Keep a 
good stock of God's promises within reach. 
Keep a. nightinga.le of hope in your soul that 
can sing away the !lark hours when tliey d~ 
come. Keep'a good, rOQust faith tnat (lan 
,draw honer o1ft qf the f90k, and oil o~t of the 

He that thus walks in the spirit is £.ree in
deed. He feels no constraining force from 
without. As the elnergencies of life come up 
he is ready to meet them. He is not forced to 
depend on' precedent and upon tra!'1ition to en-' 
lighten him how to act, for be carries a lantem 
in his own soul that throws light across' .his 
pathway. He is living in communion wjth 
God, and the life that is thus imparted to his 
sp~t is suflicient'.to inetruct him which 'Way 
to go. 

When exhorting us to walk in the Spifi,t, 
Paul means that we should lay aside all mar 
of and subserviency to outward forces and tmst 
to the guidance of this inward monitor whiCh 
God through his Son has inspired in' us. We 
are t9 trust God as a' spiritual gui~e, and to 
walk by the leiLdings of his Spirit.-Methoiiist 
BeoorIW".' r 
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CONFERENCE EXAMINING BOARDS AND 
COLLEGE DEGREES. 

,Memorialson thesubjectofforei:gn collegedegreee 
were preeented to the last General Oonference with 
the result that the following resolution was unani
mously adopted: •• Whereas, there is 110 most glar
ing and humiliating evil in the reoognition in our 
Church records, written and printEd, of academic 
titles which are given by inferior or fictitious edu
cational institutions, and which are discreditable 
to the men who assume them, as well as to the 
Chuteh i~ thE'Y be offiCially recognized; it is there
fore an Instruction to the Examining Board of 
each Annual Oonference to determine what titles 
shiloH be recos:nized in the records of the Confer
ence. " ( Jour" po 203.) , 

Should anyone consider the whole subJect" much 
&do abotlt nothlDg," the discussion,s in some of the 
Annual Conferences of last year, and the sta.te
ments m&de in the Committee on Education of the 
last General Oonference, woUld speedily convince 
him of his mista.ke. Formerly degrees were re
corded by the Sta.tioning Committee, but as this 
was not specially its business, and as the commit· 
tee had no time to inquire into "the genuIneness 
o.~ authenticity, to say nothing. of the inspira' 
tlon" o.f the~e degreee, the t:eSolt was that what
ever title was reported wa.s ustla.lly inserted in 

. the list, of stations; but this power now ceaees. 
Sometimes, also, titles have found their way 
into the printed Minutes which were never 
repo~ted to the Sta.tioning Oommittee, Ae
cordIn~ ~ ,the new legislation the action of 
the Exammmg Board is final, and not subject 
to reversa.l by the Oonferenee. This will save 
t!le upeeemIy, or, at .least, unedifying discus· 
SIOns In open Oonference which unavoidably took 
place in two or three Oonierences lately. I pre
sume, however, that the Board will not object to 
receive petitions from any member of the Confer
ence who, on literary grounds, ma.y present rea· 
I3<!ns why certain 'degrees should not be recog· 
nIzed. I pr~sume also t~at the new legislation is 
not retroactive, though It may properly be appJied 
to th?Be degrees ~hich last year were "hung up." 

It 18 more satIsfactory to all po.~ties to eettle 
caees under some general principle than each case 

'without any principle. Under the latter mode 
eyen the same ~ard would OOCII.sionally arrive at 
~llfe~ent conclUSIons on similar cases, and with the 
m~Vltable restll,t .of cha.~ges of unfairness, po.rti. 
ality and favontism beIng made. For a similar 
reason as much uniformity as possible should be 
secured throughout the Chureh, for it would cer
tainly appellor anomalous to have one brother's 
title recognized in one Oonference and another 
brother's from the same college, but in another Oon
ference, rejected. 

Thus, while it is true that each Oonference 
Board.has absolute jurisdiction within its own ter
ritory, yet, as it is expedient for several reasons to 
ha.ve a genl'ral understanding throughout the 
Conferences, and as the GUARDIAN is the speedieet 
medium for reaching all the members of the vari
ous Boards concerned, I venture to suggest simply 
a.s a dr,!,ft plan the following regula.tions for gen-
era.l gUld ancll : ' 

.1. ~ny person desiring a title or degree recog
UlZed In the Oonference records to preeent by him
self or repreeentative, his parchment b~ore the 
Board, and, if from 110 college abroad, 110 copy also 
of the latest calendar of the college granting such 
degree. ' 

2 .. All delJ!ees from colleges within the Dominion 
(haVlng receIved proper authority by Act of the 
Provin~io.l P.arliament to confer degrees) to be 
recog~zed WIthOUt question. 

.9. TItles from: societies not incorporate.d, and 
With ~o authonty to confer degrees, not to be 
recogm.zed. . . 

4. Ba;~helor's degrees from colleges abroad in 
a~~, SCIence, law, .medicine, philosophy and di
VlnIty to be reco~lz~d on proof of ha.ving been 
granted on e~o.mlnation by 110 teaching college of 
good reputation. 

S .. Honorary degrees of M;aster of Arts, where DO 
preVIOUS degree of B. A. or Ph.B, has been earnod 
not to be recognized. ' 
. 6. Degrees of Doctor of PhilosOphy from, teo.ch~ 
Ing colle(:Jes ,;!<broad, of good reputation. and given
on examlnation, to be recognized. 

7. Degreee of ~tor of Divinity, purporting to 
C?me from teachIDg colleges of good reputa
tion abroad, to be cloeely scrutinized, especia.lly in 
caees where general surprise is expressed that pre
Vlously unknown ability should have suddenly 
shot up so high in the literary firmament a.s to 
attract even thea ttention offar-olf, obscure colleges. 

8. That no degrees from "correspondence col
leges," that is, from those whichtlo no teaching and 
ha!e no loca! existence as a. regular college for 
reB1den~ puplls, ~e recognized. J. S. Ross. 

Hamilton, .April, 1891. ... 

METHODISM IN QUEBEC. 

NO. IV. 
DEAR SIR,-The Lower Town, or Champlain 

Street church, built in 1891, cost. for ground £400' 
for excavation a.nd building, between £600 and 
£?JO. In 1841, an avalanche of rock from Cape' 
Diamond destroyed eeveral houses and killed nine- ' 
teen persons}n the immediate.neighborhood of the 
church. ThIS calamity so intimidated the hearers 
that they cea~ to attend, and the building was 
eventually tabn down. Four years later the 
Wesleyan Centenary church, erected in 1889 'was 
with some adjacent buildings, blown up in' orde; 
to arrest the progress of a disastrouB fire. Theee 
two churches were never rebuilt. On January 
Slst, 1848, the deed of the present spacious struc. 
.ture on St. Stan.islas Street was signed by fourteen 
trustees, namely: Peter Langlois, John McLeod 
~artin Ray, Joeepb Louis, Jamee Douglas Wil~ 
ham S. Henderson, William Withall Willia.m 
Booth, James Dinning, William Huht, Joseph 
Bowles. 'John Ca.mpbell, David Logie and George 
Alford. Of this number, MessrS. Witmall Bowles 
!'ond Alfo~ are the only survivors. At the open-
1D~ ServIces, October 7th, 1849. Rev. Matthew' 
Richey, D.D., preached morning and evening and 
Rev. Ma.tthew Lang in the afternoon. The texts 
o! thE! former were Ephe~ians iv. 11-13 and Isaiah 
VI. 1·8 i of the latter, Ephesians ill. 14-19. The 
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APRIL 15; 1891.' --
Mayor, George Okue Stuart, attende.d, the morning 
service with some of the' judges, and the spacious 
build,ing was crowded throughout, both morning 
and. evening. A correspondent of the Toronto 
Globe at the time descrilled the church as ,-the 
only one .worth looiting at in Quebec," Rev. 
Lachlin Taylor, then stationed at Three Rivers, 
continued the services on October 14th. The church 
will eeat about 1,300, and the cost, including 
ground, say, ~,ooo. Perhaps it would have been 
wiser if, instead,of centralizing on so large and 
expensiVe a churoh, two smaller ones had been 
built ins,tea.ti-one where the preeent church now' 
stands, the other near the sight of the Centenary 

,one. Two ministers would have been' needed, and 
better pastoral work could have been done. 

At i!he earnest request of the church, Rev. Ja.mes 
Caughley made another evangelistic visit to Que· 
bee, November 19t.h, 1853, and labored with h~s 

, accustomed zeal and success until February 22nd, ' 
1854. ' 

MI:. Langlois" chronicles here virtually olo,sll' 
Ano.ther teli years of life were before hjm, bllt his 
peil beca~e less,obeervant of the outwa.rd, and 
IncreiBingly sublective and spiritual a.s he ap
proached eternity. .A marble tablet stands in 
the church, and worthily perpetuates his memory. 

It has bsen well said that "debt dies hard." 
The financialli~bility of the 'Quebec church has 
been tenaoioll81y long-lived. Eighteen months 
since, after forty consecutive years,of a.ee",ult, the 
4<;lbt~as stiU $6,400. A spirited effort, howsver, 
ha.s be.en made. A mortgage of $40,000 has, been 
discharged, and when the whole of ,tl;le subscrip
tions shall have been paid, the liability will not 

_ e,xoeed 8700. I,n the meantime,'a fine $2,000 organ 
hali! been put in and paid for, and one of the 
buttresses (Iond front of the bnildtng hli.ve been 
thoroughly overhauled and renewed at an expense 
of over $1,000. • 
, It is very desirable in this Roman Catholic city 

-perhaps more vigilant and exC)lusive than any 
other of that faith in either hemisphere-that 
Protesta.ntism should have a liVing existence. Its 
adherents are slowly ~coming fewer; the constant' 
drain' by removals and dea,this heavy j the diffi
oulty of maintaining position and resources is try
ing. French·C~nadian employers of labor favor 

, only their o~ n!!otionality and faith,; but I 110m 
sufficientI.y optimistic to thin~ \hat 110 brighter day 
than Proteata.ntism has ever eeen will yet da'Y'Il 
upon this interesting city. Methodism, tru~ toher 
·tradi~ons, m1J!i!t keep the flag floating. The faith
ful work wiiich hR.s marked its history since tha.t 
Sunday in 1806, when Nathan Bangs pre",ched in 
the attic of the Freemasons' Hall, sllaU P9t be in 
vain. ' H. F. BLAND. 

Quebec, March SOth, 1891. 

FROM THE SASKATCHEWAN COUNTRY. 

:;:::..~·~::r_:..;;· 
, -' . , ' 

TH.E CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN. 
1 ' 

engaged in a hopel81!8 'task nnl61!8 help'comes ~9m 
without to relieve them of' th84' ip.voluntary· bQr
den. ,Will YOl;l, ~ear reader, help to save a.n other· 
wise hopeful and measurably prosperous cause for 
your great and groWing ChUrch ilio:!1\' great and 
growing cou,ntry? Do you ask, "What help Iii! 
wanted? " I a,ns~er, we rea.lly need one thousand 
dollars beyond oUr own resources., i'~e caee lS 
deserving, an,d it will pay to save th~ only parson
age in the whole o~ the Saskatchewan Territory. 
Jll8t here,I acknowledge tile/receipt of $10 from 
Rev. S. Sing, of Toronto Conferen~, :for 1;his pur
pose. M,ean~hiJ.e we labor with hope and some 
degree of Sl;lCces:s among !1! smaU but true and 
earnest band of 10yalli.n4li~al poople, and,with 
faith in God and in the Ohuroh, wllose l!larvellous 
growth" influence and wea.lth 'are the j()y and pride 
of this centennia.1 year 9f our united Methodism. 

Yours fra.terna.lly, F. B. STAOEY., 
Prince Albert, Saskatch~wan, ]l(a,rch 25th, 1891. 

DR. MARK'S MISLEADING LETTER. 

not feel it to be my duty to submi~ quietly 
a.nd say ilothing" when a. French missiona.ry, 
lea.ving tb,e work 'for which he is appDinted, caste 
about to fill up the idle time on his hands, and 
hits upon the pian of occupying one of the school

,houses .on an English circuit, thereby stili further 
curta.iling. the a.vailable Protestant "elemer.t 
on such circuit, fQr our English.speakfng PEO
testant population here is constantly diminishing. 
Our French missionaries will find thousands of 
the people, for whose benefit they are appoinwd, 
m)lch more in need of their Services than even the 
outskirts ,of our English circuits in the Ea.etern 
Townships. " " , 

If 9irouit boundaries are to be changoo at any 
time, let it be done a96Ol'ding to !Uscip!j.ne, and 
not by th:e arbitrary action of one minis,ter en
croaching )lpon ~e territory of his brother' 
minister. ' It is not 110 queetion as to whether the 
people h,ave a right to go and, worship ~here 
they plea\>6' put it is", qUestion, as to whether 110 
miIllster appointed to a certain fieldhlloB a right to 
go where he pleaees outside that field and on to 
that of a.nother. , ' 

DEAR SIR,~I have beC!n too busy lately: to reply Let me: now explain how this "new appoint-
to Dr. Mark's "few wor~B i~ behalf of 110 brother 1;1lent" was taken ~p in connection" With the 
!p.i,~ister," but I hope I sha.llnot be refused the Roxton F~ns French Miesion: Be it remembered 
right of reply to a letter which puts certain that it iii a French mission, and that the mission
things-not to i!pea.! Qf !p.YB.~ personally-in an ary is appointed to do French work. Some' years 
untrue light. Really,.! am BQrryfor th~ "brother ago, ~ow:eyer, the Lawrenceville Mission (Eng
minister II who, 'aslli. Mark, tells us, is to him "a ij.sh) dropped Bethel, one of its appointments, a:nd 
perfect stranger," for I shall have to uee the the latter wa.s then placed in cl:!.arge of the French 
br¢;her'sname tq avoid IIl,ista,lten identity., missionary of ROxtOn Falls. ThiS, ot couree, was 

Dr. Mark does not appear tphave tplde..-s.tood my t() sa.ve 9jlr!ilnglish·speaking Methodists in that 
1ettll1', which was meant mainly to draw attention place from being neglected, the first work of our 
to the error (:p.ot to use a harsher,term), of report- French missionaries being always understood to 
tng as F'rertI,c1l. work what ,wall yli/rely English, and be French work. But Roxton Falls was given, 
might, vnth just as IP.,~ch truth, h,!!ove been claseed IIp. ,Tb.,at is the ollly part 01 the work entireTy 
under the head of Japa~ese work. Let anyone French :which was dropped by the French 
read ~y !etter in the GUARDIAN of Febrilary missionary. And now the French missionary 
lltil, ~:p..d see if there was an,V lack of "fairplay," had more time to give to the English work. But 
as Dr. Mar~, by i~nuation, ~ould imply in his ha'\'i~g o~y two appointments now-Bethany 
letter published February 25th. ,There was nQ !Lnd Bethel-how shall he :fi.lll;lP the time? Bro. 
need of ~y giving the whole of the r~port of RO¥ came in~o tb.e neighborhood in question,on 
Roxton FaJls XI1iesion, for I was dealing only with the Ulveiton Circuit and gave them to understand 
one item of that repQrt, whi(lh item was utterly that he '?Quld give them Sunday service in the 
misleading for lack 01 one word. The sentence school-house. A French missiona:ry looking for, 
WIloB, "A new appointment has been taken up, a.nd work among English-speaking people on another 
promises well.' If Rev. L. E. Roy, who took up circuit who had four churches within reach if 
this appointment, a.nd must have made the report, th.ey wanted to go! Brother Roy told me him
had just inserted the word Englis'4 before "appoint· self that~ he thoug;ht he might as well give them 
fIlen~, 11 the report so far would have explain~ the Sunday eerVice be,cauee he had the time. And 
itself. But as this rer0rt stood under the head of these were the forsa.ken people for whom Dr.. Mark 
French work; and as knew !!oil the circumstances Rleads!' :Of couree they were not to be blamed for 
of the eStabliShment of this appointment, wa.s I going to, a school-house ri«ht at their doors,. in
not j~tl1ied, in the in~rest of truth, in calling stead of driving three, four, a.nd 'five miles. But 
attenti.on to it? D~., Mark tries to m&ke it appear th,e minister on the Ulverton Circuit had all along 
that Ispoke of the whole report as misJ,eading, when for years, through rain and shine, been driVi:ng 
I did nothing of the kind. Supposing the Doctor nine, an4seven miles every Sunday to put tbEl 
wsre called upon in the offici8.l capacity of coroner Gospel within reach of ttJ,ese people. , 
tosi~ upon the ca.se of a man accidentally killed, But in,defending the Frene.h misSionary's action 
say by a piece of timber {alling uponbJshea.d, for seeki:ng out the English on another oircuit, 

DEAR SIR,-Some fifty miles to the south-east the evidence and verdict being in harmony ~ith what will Dr. Mark say about'the million or more 
of Prince Albert is a ee1;tlement .kn01:V1l as the the faot, if by mistake, or otherWise, the oaee of French-Canadian Boman CatholiCs, for whose 
Carrot River country. It is an old di.strict, having should be reported under the heli.d of murder, With- special good our French misSionaries are paid and 
been settled back in the seventies, and is a very out any expl~ation but the statement tha.t the appointell? 'Are they not neglected P I hope Dr. 
fine section of country suitable, like nearly the man Wa.s killed, would not that be misleading ? Mark will understand the situation a little better 
~hole of .the Saska:tchewan Valley, for st:ock raiB- And y~t it would ~qUi~ true that so1.ppone had now. Tl1eee peopie were not'in the' position of 

, l~g or nux~ farmmg., I have been allX1ot!p ever been.kill~d, So With this repo!t. I Elid not say abandc;>iled an~ neglected people. Nor have they 
sinoe comIng here, last Conference, to visit th\'l nothing had been done. So,n9thing was done; but any J.?gb,t, With so many opportunities, within 

-Carrot River people, but not until last week was I ,not the work represented. I hope Bro. ~ark ~ll j:each, to expect the outlay of missionary money 
able to make thlS prospecting tour to ascertain the' understand that to report Englilili domestic miSsion in their, behalf jost because they will not go to 
miesionary outlook for our Church in that region. work in such a way as to leave no other conclusion hear the ,Gospel unless brought to their very doors, 
So, with my good Bro.,Shipman as 8. guide, ~nd f9r the reader tha..~ ·that ,French work is being while there' are millions of ne'glected soWs un-
his plack beauties in front of us, with beautif1i1 done is decidedly misleading. _ ' touohed by any missionary effort whatever. 
weather and splendid sleig~ng, tl:!.e jo~ney pro- Blit Dr. Mark makes me say what I ,said neither Pardon the length of 1;his letter, Mr. Editor, but 
mised enjoyment, as well as work. The" ~uth in fact ~or by necessary inference. To qilote his I do not Bee how I could clear up the poInts raieed 
branch" WIloB soon reached and croI!8ed, and on we words: ',',Bro. MeyetS say!! that this appointI!lent, in Dr. Mark's letter without considerable length. 
flew with a speed trnly exhilarating. And such 110 new to this young Roxton Falls I!l,ission, is 1Io.!l old " -, HENRY M-EYERS. 
country, and such scenery. Do not ima~e this English-speak:iilg appointn:i;\'lnt, formerly within Ulveroon, P.Q., March 24th, 1891. 
part of the Northwes,t to be like the praine land to the bo~nds of the Ulverton Circnit, on the Quebec ! _ --------_ 
the BC?u~h ~at Bro. J •. E. Lancel~y h!L~ been lately District,' but !s .now a new acqUisition of ~he II HAVE YE RECEIVED THE HOLY GHOST 
descnblng In the GUARDIAN With hlS racy pen. Roxton Falls m_on." :oro. ~eyers says nothlng , : ' 

'Here are no monotonous miles over a boundl6l!8, of the kind. I suppOse the ~ente.nce in Il:lY letter SINCE YE BELIEVED 1" 
desolate, wintry ocean, but ever-ch&n~g scen~ry to ~~i~h he refers, is the following: "The I new f i, .--, 
of beauty and interest. It is gmnd in win~r appointment' referred to ,is one entirely among 'Und6f :the aboye captIon, Rev. I. B. Aylesworth, 
even; in the flowery summer it ischarm:ing. 'Climb- English-speaJQng people who had,. up to the time LL.D., I~rote po\nted and pertjIl.ent q'!J,estions in 
in,g some gradually sloping hill Y9U have a clear of the Erenchi:xii!lSion&ry's encroa.chml,l:n.t, been the GUA~I)IAN of February 18th., I a,m always 
View of the'surroUJ;lding country lor miles, you Bee regar4ed as within the boUnds, of the Ulverton glad to'see inquiry on that subject by anyone, and 
rolling prairie, hill and valley, bluffs, lakes and Cirouit,. on ~e Quebec DiStrict." To avoid too when I!l~n of the character and calibre of the 
sleughs, as they are called, arOun~ which nature's great a length in my letter at th",t ~me I 4i,d' not Doctor cjl.ll attention to Hi~ whom our Ma.ster 
exha.ustless meadows lie. The impreBSion as 110 go into detailed explanations, so the Doctor jumped and Sa",our designated ,l1os th~ Q9ming One, who 
whole on the obServer is tha.t of an immense park at oonclusions, and drew inferences that were not was to rille the inner life of his people, it is a 
bounded on all sides only by the horizon. We intended nor ~,avoidable.,He took it for gra.nted cheering sign of the t,imes;, , , 
rea~hed Carro~ River Thursday afternoon, and that ,this l~ty was II a.:p. old CaSt-9ff Metllodist A ye!i4' or ~or,.since, I'as,ked i,II: theee columns 
were most cqrdj.ally welcomed by Bro,. Geo. Conner appOIntment," an!!, by the efforts of the French for 110 cOnvention on that subject In some central 
and his hospitable wife, the only members of oui missionary, "made &s good IIoB :p.ew." Here the, place, gi,ving a condensed report of one that, at a 
Church in the eettlement.The next morning we Doctor fallS into two errors. He implieS, firSt, .time the~ recent, had been held in Baltimore. Not 
'started out to visit the nGighbors, and to ihvite that the locali~y was negJected and thrown 9ff by having seen ,any notice of !mch having been ar
them to the evening preaching, and succeeded in the Ulverton CircUit i and, eeoond, it wa.s redeemllJi ranged for, I took the opportunity of' attending 
making fifteen or sixteen calls in tra.velling leBS for Methodism by the mu!8ionary of Roxton Falls the late ~onventia.n held, in Galt, under the aus
than thirty miles. Some of these short visi.ts were French Mission. But let the DOctor know that the pices of~he Canadian Hohn61!8 Association. This 
mutually cheering. I met ,some who had not seen place was all along and ,is still, as to Methodist sooiety,tplgJ;tt I?-0w be called" ,+,he Canadi!!on Holy 

/ a Methodist -preacher since they came from ',' down jurisdlotion, counted asa partof'the ,South Durham Ghost AlisoclatlOn," so thoroughly does it direct 11.11 
below," "My folks are all members of the Meth- appointment, on the Ulverton, Circuit. Touchillg its teachIngs to the manifestation of the truth con
odist Church down in, Qntario, and I ,am so ,glad i. redemption for Methodism bY,the Frenchmis- ,cernip,g ~ Having been absent from the camp. 
you have called." "Yes, my mother is a member sionary" it ~ as though one 9f our ministers, say meeting;! and annual conventions of the ~ia
of the Method,iBt Church dowp. .east, and I am so of one of the Ottawa churches, should'take up 1\ tion for ~ve consecutive years, I was in a position 
glad so eee you." S~ch welcome wQrds came from room to establish a mission next door to on$ of our to gauge the effect of the so-called extreme views 
one a:p.d another until I began to th.ink I was toitave other churches in that city, and then, becauee he of its ~ent, which oalled forth fieroe diatribes 
the honor of preaching the first Methodist sermon succeeded in gathering together a number of from a certain "~v." newspaper writer, whom I 
in the diStl'lct, when a Presbyterian remarked, .. I people, say it ",as 110 ',' c~st-off appointment" of the will not,na~e., I was plea,Blngly' s"Q.rplised to ob
haven't eeen 110 Methodist minister sinC18~. WID. churoh next door wlUcb he had succeeded in re- l!8rVe an entire abeence of anything of the kind 
side was in here'ten or twelve years ago and deeming for Methodism. , which rea~ers of the letters above alluded to would 
preached to Us. "Glad was I to have the honor of Dr. Mark tries t9 b.t;lld up the laudability of the expoot to see i-on the contrary, if Dr. Ayleswor$ 
following up the work 'of such 110 devoted and ,action'of the French miBBi9nary~n ques~on by had been present he wot!1d have heard scores of 
laborious pioneer missionary. Night cam,e, a!ld comparing his CO$l,l tQ th~.t of the hOlj.ored and testimoJilies given by cultured, thoughtful, level
with it two women and fourteen men to the sainted George McDougall who, wblle labor. headed :t;nen and women to the fact that, having 
prea.ching eervice, and never did I address 110 more ing "mong th,e Indians, also ministered as he ~ad defiirltely received the Holy Ghost in Pentecostal 
attentive congrega.tion, a.nd happy indeed to say opportUllity to the scat~red an~ neglected whites. mea.li1lrt!-:-(that was the measure th~ Ephesi,an dis
that in ,a very short time we would be able to But the comparison fails ,in !lOme very important ciples, mentioned in Acts xilL, received him in):
supply ~em with regular preaching. Homeward' points. • The people in the ~ooality in question they no~ had perfect satiSfaction of soul, 
again we turned our steps in good spirits, and have four churc,be .... three Methodist and one power over sin, p.erfect SUCC61!8 in Christian 
hopeful for the success of our cauee at Carrot Episcop&lian-within easy reach. Moreove).', it and steady, CQntinuous growth. It was il 
River, Driving along with such pleasant thoughts WIloB not becauee. they, were o~rwise neglected ing_ to know that not only MethodiSts and Presby
the hills overlooking our town are reached i there that the French missionary went in alIlongst these teri,a,ns" but Baptists, Quakers, Free Methodists, 
on the regularly 'terraced southern banks of the peopl~ as I shall pr~ntly show. Before I do a.nd Salya~ion Army soldiers, were 'amongst those 
be:t.utiful river lies Prince -Albert. Beautiful for thiS, I want to tell the Doctl;lr th~t this, appoint- who heartily enjQyed: the meetings. We were de
Situation, the pride of the whole country is Prince ment wa,s nm-as he saYS it Vlas-"divo~ from lighted 4;0 hear the testimony of M.lI', Bndley, of 
Albert. Our httle plain church and commodious th,!! Ulverton Circnit by the legal action of Dis- Engl&n9-, l!lother of the White Sh1eld movement. 
pa.rsonage are quickly oaught by the preacher's trio~,Meeti1lg and Conference." A :t;nemorial from who a;~tended m~t of the eervices.Two friends 
eye, when the pleasing anticipations jll8t indulged the Quebec Distriot t.9uoJrl,ng the matter was, by from X~nia, Ohio. and one from New York State, 
in a.re somewh'l.t saddened by the stern realities of some blunder, placed' into the '!;lands of the came to the convention as membe~, and took pa,rt 
the present.' There, right under that comforta.ble Memol'lal Committee, and,by the latter referred in tl!.e work of the 'occasion. "The u:nity of the 
building, I see' a few poor but 19Y1Ioi Methodis,t to ttJ,e Stationing, Committee; U~orttma;tely, Spirit,"irather than the uniformity of oreed or the 
paop!tl standing. They are struggling with all how~r, it did not come before the Stationing amalgamation of org~niza.tions. was the bleeeed 
their might to lift the burt;len off them, but it is too Committee,. ~nd so the thirm remained unsettled. fa.ct w~oh the Q9nvention illustrated. 
heavY, and,they begin to feel that its crushing When the Church courts d~ide that 'this pn.rt of Sometimes in, bUilding 110 fire, either from lack of 
w:eight is more i!han cap. be borne i It is slow:ly 'in- South Durham shall be taken from the, Ulverj;on draugh$ or from iJ:iappropriate 'fuel, there 'ensues 
crea.sing, with time, but still they 'struggle"ra.isi~g CircUit and "given to the Roxton Fa.1ls French i,w.perf~t COmbustion, whiCh produces much smoke. 

'8, few pounds, now and again, but apparently MisSion, I shall abidl,l by the 4ecision. But I do Now, smo~e is'unpleasant to the eyes, and \Bndsto 
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repel from enjoyment of the warmth. In the' be
ginning!! ~f the fire kin!iled by the Ca.nadian Holi- I ' 

nees Association there were some ca.ses of impllrfect 
combustion, and the smoke. was unpleasant to -, 
onlookers. But theso cases have ,either become , . 
thoroughly incandescent, or have got, out of the ' 
fire 8On;tehow, and it "Burns" very plea.san,tly' 
now, radiating both light and heat. 

B. SHlilRLOOK. 
-------;,.:--

JAMES EVANS. 

Dr. M9Lean hlloB received 110 letter revealing sc.me 
fa.cts relating to JameS Evans and his invention of, 
the syllabic system of the Cree' language, which 
'will prove, no (j.oubt, of intex:est to all students of 
the lilollguages of the nil. tJves of Ca~a.4a. Thll let;.; 
ter is as follows : 

, PRINOE ALBERT, March 24t:h, 1.891. 
Dear Sir,-I ha.ve been much interested while 

reading your ":Life of J;l,ev. J ames ~Vl'!;ls," xnors 
particularly from the fact tha.t I heard him, del,iver _ 
110 missionary address at W69dhouse Gr<.ve ~h901.' . 
110 few days before he died. I ·alsorememoorRev. 
Wm. Lord, the governor, telling us·the particu~ars 
of his death. An old Hudson Bay Company's 
offiei,al nam~d Spencer was with' mea few minutes 
a.go who wip.tered witll. Mr, Evans and 'assiSted 
him. He tells me that Mr. Evans had some San. 
BCrit books which he had bougnt at a book-stall, 
tb,e charl!!ote,rs of which suggested to :him t.he, i4e&:, 
of the syllabic characters. An old naIf-breed, 
quite an intelligent man, named McKay, who was . ' 
Mr. Spe!lcer's interpreter for some years, also ' , 
lives in this d,istrict,. Ilear Carlton, !Iond I, have 
often conversed with him regarding Mr. :!ilvans, for 
whose memory he ,has 110 stroilg regard, It WIlS my, 
il!lpression that our governor told 118 that Mr. 
Evans died while addr6l!8i.ng 110 missiouary meeting 
at H~, but Isupp6se I must be mistaken. I 
remain, dear sir, Yours truly, 

, " T. GETHING J AOKSON. 

THE, REVISED VE~SION. 

Professor Ridde says II No adequate scholarly' 
opposition to the Revised Version .bas been manl-. 
f6fJted." . It is almost, universally acknowledged 
by competent judges to be greatly superior to the 
Authorized Version. Some have sneeringly said 
the revisers were strong in Greek but weak in 
English. On the whole thll English,is as good a.s 
the Authorized Versi9n, and whatever wea:kneeees 
there may be are due to the taithfuln61!8 of the 
revisers to the original, for it is inevitable that 
there shoul~ be such infeliqities of expression in 
the English language ia the translation of such a 
book as the Greek New Testament, which has 
such an oriental complexion and way of thinking. 
The greateethindran~ t9 thee u:niversal uee Qf the 
Revised Version consists in the ut,ter Ignora~ of 
its priceless value. Do we wa.nt to know the 
thoughts of God? Then why should we read a.nd 
memorize 110 comparatively poor vllrsfon, of what, 
the prophets and apostles wrote? Thonsands of 
our people, hundreds even of our mihiilters sup
poee that it is jilBt merely 110 matter of taste which 
version we use. They read the common versio:q 
and sometimes make a referenc.e to the Revi~ 
Version, and then in pure f,ancy say Ii I like the 
Authorized Version," without asking, "Is 'this 
reading true;> is it accurate pI! W. H: Gree,n, 
p. D" Ounnin,:tha)D. Geilde, D. D., Alexander Mc:
Laren, D.D., H. Clay Trumbell, D,D., Prof. W. 
R. Harper, Ph D., the 'American Institute of 
Sacred Literaturc, Dean Alfred A. Wrigh~, D.D., 
aJ?d scores of men of most effici~nt scholarship, . 
invariably quote from the Revised Version. Some ' 
one may say all this is of no practical consequsnc3. 
It is of the utmost practical consequence that we 
should be accurate. We rea,d in the Authori'zed 

'Version the command "be converted." The ex
pression is not used in the RevistidVersion, but· 
the correct, word, "t~n.". People are wait~D,g for 
some earthquak\'l of I,eeling or fright or' excite
ment to heave them instead of doing what God , 
says, "Turn, wash you,' ma.ke you ~ean ; put 
away the evil Qf your doings ~n;t before ~e 
eyes i ceaee to do evil, leal'Jl to 46 welJ. Turn ye, 
why will ye die; let the w:icked forsake his wa.y; .. _' 
make you a new hear't," The Gospel message to 
every evil doer in and out of the Chu~h is " turn," 
b,ut it never is Ii be converted." Jesus said 'to 
Peter, .. Whelj. once thou turned ag~in stablish 
thy brethren. " , ' -

Oh,rist gave himeelf for us that he might punfy , 
u,nto himee~f a people for, his own pqseession. 
Titus ii. 14. Not a "psculiar people.~' God does 
noti'want people to be odd and peculiar and un, : 
like other people unless in things whereln they , 
are wrong, or unle,ss by -peculiarity we find .that 
we can do good. Upon this came his disciples e.nd 
marvelled he was speaking 'with (t woman. John 
iv. 27. This suggests to us the Rabbinical rules 
that it was a very improper thing for 110 rabbi to 
converse with a woman. I might write pages of 
like charaoter. 

I conclude with saying, let everyone read and 
study the }f.evised VerSion, especiaJly the young, 
who do not have t9 unlearn in doing So. ,Don't 
waste your time in memorizing what you will 
have to unlearn or ought to unlearn., ' 

, JOHN PEPPER, 

A MINISTER'S WIDOW DYING-INA 
POORHOUSE. 

DEAR SIR,-In the April number of the Meth
odist Magazine Rev. E. Barrass, D. D., ' Writes: 
" What think our readers of the fo1l9wing, whi'ch 
we take from an. English journal: • Mrs.' Mo.ry 
Devlin reCently died in her ninetieth year at the 
N9rthallerton (Y orkBhire) W orkhouee.' She was the 
widow of a well known Primitive Methodist minis· 
ter who diel:!, in that town more thQn 1ifty years 
ago. • • . Little did he know that the dear old 
woman wot!,ld die in such 110 place, and yet' there 
~ those who oppose the Superannuation Fund." 

The n&tural inference to b!3 drawn from-this 
statement is that Mis, DevIln died 110 pauper, and • 
that had the Primitive Methodists in Engla.nd a" 
Superl!onnua.tion F~d such 110 discredit&ble circum" 
stance would not have occurred. Dr. Barro.sB 
'usua.lly gives 110 fair account of matters relating to 
his old friends the Primitives, but in tlus case he 
d,oee them a serioUs injustice. From the .c!h'l'i8~iq,n, 
World o~ February 5th I learn that while Mrs. 
D\'lvlin,died in the workhQuse, it was not IIoB a pau
per. SheWlloB in the hospita.l department, and ~e ' 
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aU,thor,j.ties received' her stl'perannuatibn pa.y fqr 
the treat~ent given. Neith~r;did she ha.veapl!<:u,. 
per's buria.l. 'Also, although her husband was 
but ten years in'the ministry, his widow received 
abput $2,300 from super~nnuation funds. 

.ijramptoD., April 2nd,. 18!!1. W •. HERRIDGJIl. 

THE CENTENNIAL. 

DEAR SIR,-,-I sent for, a copy of the "Centen
nial" and am delighted· with, it as a whole. but 
~ee~ disappointed ~e committee did nQt appOint a 
man to write up the history of the Ohurch from 
1791 to 1832." As it is we have two beautifully 
written articles on that subject in conneotion 
with that of the· Wesleyan Methodist Ohurch and 
Methodist EpiscOpal O~urch j but in fifty-two 
pages they travel over a; goo4 deal of the same 
ground; and lea,!6;only twelve pages for ~e wo~k 
done for forty-mne years by the Method18t Ep18-
copal Church, an!! the same number for the forty
one years' of the WesleyaR one. Some of us 
would have liked to have heard from, the rea.dy 
writer more about the' historic Conferences and 
the men. The Hamilton one-at the time Rev. 
James Cangby was carrying on revival services 
in. that place; I heard_of. the Conference and saw 
the ministers on. the streets, but WIIS not t.here j 
where the famous controversy took place about the 
·cla.ss·meeti.ngs. The B,e,Ileville one-where the 
stirring deba.te took place about the, Presidency 
when·Rev. Dr! BtinsQn ':W'lS _sick, who was the 
Brit~sh appointee a.ild had the Conference power flo 
appoint one j where Rev., Henry Wilkinson gave 

'1l111ch iI. powerful address to the candidates, and 
he and,James ~usgrove were present for the last 
time. The London one-·where Richard Jones 
preSided, and where the Methodist Episcopal 
Church of the :O:ni~ed Stllotes was represented by 
'Drs. Elliott and .Eddy; whose addresses were a.like 
able and eloquent, and qf the warm conve.rsation 
between Drs. Ryerson and Jeffers on Church 
polity. The Toronto oJ;le,-where the now sainted 
Thornton presided, and tJ;ie disoussion took place 
on certa.in emendations of the Discipline, vehem-

. ·entIy' opposed. in a masterly address given by 
Rev. Dr. ,Jeffers. .The Hamilton one-with Rev. 

· Jamee Elliott in the chair, where the subjeot of 
the.division of Confereneewas taken, opposed by 
the present Editor of the GUAJlDIAN, of whom 

'" this testirr.ony WI).S given by a layman, "Rev. lit 
H. Dewart ga.ve the fin.es~ address ever given in 
the' 'city of Hamilton." The London Conference 
a.ga.in,_when brilliant addresses were given by the 
" peerlees" ,Douglas and the Hversatile!! Suther
land on the expediency of, a general presidency as 
the most suitable for a Ca.ne.dian Methodism. In
dividuals. lremember living a short ttme in 
Toronto in 1852, w hel! ReVs. ' John DoUBS and Henry 
Wilkinson were the minIsters,of Richmond Street 
church, which. had the fin~st cOngregations in the 
city, and crowds. of people ea.t under their min-

, iStiry, a.nd there were coll,versions. every Sunday 
night at the prayer-meej;ings, proving that the 
soul-(',onverting power dil:\.G-Od's ministers attend. 
L&ter, in .1ivi~ in Hamilton .when John Carroll, 
the man of broad sympa1!hies and fatherly a.ffec
tion for young people, was there, and, John Bredin, 
of whom Dr. Wood is represented as having said 
he WBS the· finest preacher in the connexi.olt.·under 
whoile Iillnis!;ry, one J;~gn4a.y night, my hard'heart 

_ WAS broken down a.nd I was led to d'Pcide for 
Christ at once and forever; James Eliiott "a.nd 

oG. N; A.F. T. Dickson, .men of :IlJ:ie 
· ers 'and· sooial address, tinder whom I 'IV 
strengthened in t4e' good. li~e. I sa.t up one night 
with the former when it. ;wa.s thought he would 
die, but as John WeSley ·sa.id of John Filltcher; 
• '. The sublime fiat had gone forth, he sha.ll, not. 

,die, he ,shall l~ve to decla.re the .works of God." 
. At the following love-feast he gave a delightful 
.. testimony to the ,power of ' God to Bustain when he 
expected to die, In anoth~r place I had been 
privileged -to -sit -under' -the ministry of Revs. 
Samuel Fear, John Bred~n, and John Hunt, who 
having served the Will of God in their ~eneration, 

. a.re now livi~g· in retirement, with Dr. James 
'. Elliott, full of'yea.rs, full .of honors, waiting the 

!lu~mons tocaH them home. . E. 

4. WO~THY WORK. 

DEAR SIR,-Will you please give a place to the 
enclosed report: 'fhe II Helping HaJ;ld Miesion" 
is worked i;mder theaU!i!pides, indirectly, of Mj;Caul 
Street ch1,lrclL 'l'hey dq: not, as a church, carry 
the financial burden. A few of us do tha.t our-

· selv!l8.. We sa.w the great need over a. year ago; 
,undertook an expen4it\g.'6 of seven or eight hun

. dred dollar$, and .are c!lorrying a burden of about 
.c '. three hun4red ~nd fir~y' dollars. We ha.ve paid 

, oUJ:'.way till the past three monthe. The tremend· 
, ous strain upon om oharity brought us in arrea.rs. 

There is not a more wQrthy place for a little 
generOsity just now. Wi,ll our many readers, who 
are" given tQ hospitali~y," remember us i' Any· 

. thing forwarded to IQ.yself or the trea.sursr will be 
acknowledged in our annual report. Read this 
report. . , , ,\.' J. E. LANOELEY. 

HlilLPING HAND MISSION. 
, ,The Managing Committee, thankful for the 

, generov,s courtesy and contributions given to 
, ,them; deem it due to the readers of the GUARDIAN 

":"a number of :whomlia've become quite interested 
ip. the worl!: being dop.e by this charj.ty-tha.t a 
report be giventhrQugn:' its columns in' relation 
thereto. ' 

'It is now a year sin~ the mission was started. 
During that time, coJlllting the beds occupied each 
night, we have had 6,000 lodgers. Daring the 
summer months, whep. work was obta.inable, most 
of the lodgers :werea ~le to pay regularly, but in 

:-theyear abQut 6.00 lodgments have been furnished 
grati8; 1,800 mea.ls have_also been furnished gratis. 
Some of the' first IQdg~rs who came, and are con
tinUing to 'stay with U!;!'r.egularly, ha.ve been con
verted, . and are vety e!lornest and helpful, in thei", 
ow~ hqmble way, in "conneption with the work 
and sympathy of the mission. 

.A close systematic. r.ec9rd was not kept in the, 
ea.rly part of the yea.r, either as to conversions or 
situations obtained, -but we have a record of be
tween th4'ty an'" forty conversions, and of something 
over tha.t number who have ob!;~ined permanent 

I situations through the agency of the mission; anJi 
in nearly every instl!<nce l!Iatisfactory reports have 
been received from applica.nts to whom laborers, 
workmen; or serVants have been sent, and anum· 
,ber of plea.sa~t,· cheerful letters, testify to the· 
'blesSing p.n~help recsiv.ed from the ml!lSion. . 

~ 

" 
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The 'WOrR' W8.S' begun by & few wp.o have en·' 
deavored to.keep it in activesympa.thetico~tion 
without· being burd~nsome to any, and who ,have 
been~depending on the kindly helpfulness of friends 
to ma.ke up,' in part at lea.st, that which is lacking 
in the ·income. " ' . 

Owing to the scarcity of work 'in and a.bout the 
city -dut'lng the Winter, the applicants have 11.11 
been so poor and needy that but a very sI!lall per· 
centage of them'ha.d any inoney.where}Vith .to pay 
for a bed, and we could 'not turn .thooo needy and 
destitute ones away ; consequently the resUlt has 
been, not only a falling off in our income, but. an 
increase in our expendi.ture. 

Now, if t.hooo to whom this word may.come, and 
who would like to ha.ve a part ill, It, will help us to 
a few hundred dollars, it will help in some meas'1:p'6 
tv fill up our deficiency, and provide some furnish
ings, Which are greatly needed. 

The committee are trying to be careful an!! 
prudent in handling the work. They ',ao not pro:. 
poee to be helpful to the trauds, thieves, dead
beats, and vagabonds, who only live to prey upon 
the publi~, but they do ea.rnestlytry flo be helpful 
to everyone who are desirous of getting out of. the 
bonds 01 sin and poverty. , 

The manager of the mission, Mr. J. H. Snider, 
and his good wife; are. very kind and oonsider& fie. 
Any r~der: of t.Ile GUARDIAN wanJ;i,ng male h,t;lp 
of any' kind within II. re8oBbna. ble range 9f dil!ta.I!ce 
from the city, might do themselves. the J;Iliesion, 
and some struggling one a favor by comIIiunica.t-
ing with us. . , . . ". 
- An annual financla.l sta~menhn de~ail is being 
prepared, and will be sent to every contributor up 
to the date of its issue, and any friends who, may 
dssire to El btain a copy. . . 

Send contributions to the trea.sure,r, L. A! Morri-. 
son, 193 Beverley Street, Toronto. For other par
ticu~ars address, "Helping Hand Missi'on," 182 
Adelaide Street West. ' 

MONEY GIVEN TO GOD INSTEAD OF 
SATAN. 

.MISSIONSIN: .. RELATION TO SCHEDULE 
'., . • "",-M', 'J. ." ~:" -:~. " .• "-- "_._-.. __ -: ~~ 

, "F" qN CIRCUIT SCliEDlJLE;" .. :';: - ., 
hand nea.rlye'very, nightj.a,n~ ~ll:~like heavers 

and day. As to the numerical re1ifiltsit 
ps is tOo soon to say muoh. 'Oilly this,' that 

two days afte,r the .I!l~j;ing~ closed' over fifty: adult " . . . ' '. _, -, ':." . 
"P~I'B9ns 8Oughta.dmlsslon'to the Methodist churches D,IIlAR $IR;-A desIre for umformlty and correct-·, 
of the city, and others will be recei~ed in another 'l1eBS le,adil me to aga.in ask for a little space. ':.: ':, , 
~ortnight.. 'i'll'e ~urches will sharo about equally The Susten,tati?n Fund Commlttee· at Ge!leral 
m the spoif of this blessed hii.rvest, as over 200 Oonf,:rence reported .. tba~' the aggregl!ote de:f!.cits, 
:were s9~klng the Lord. This number does not sustaIned by the brc.thren m the' active work -last' 
Include the ·children. of whom· fifty gave' their year amo.unted to $110, 717,a.fter,inclu~ng all 
names o'i! qnt:l afte!noon as havin'g reeclvedrto .101-' ,supplemen~ary gra,!ts. from ~conn~xionIl13f~~<tsr 
low Jesus. We Will not soon ,forget that wonder" and nea.rly, the }Vhole amount by men receiVing, 
f~l gathering of. children and the hearty way they~ lees than. $700." (Jo~rnal, page 310.),' I am ,con
Yielded to the influence of the Gospel. Another fident ~IS }argely arises on account of the missions 
feature ,00he revival worthy 'of notice, was the appropX:I()tl~g $750 .wJ:ten they nevllr wpr~o/i7J.f!md 
conversion 9f several persons over sixty years of to .Pf!'!J tP! The Mleslonary OomIlljttee says ,the 
a.ge. ' All theeVldenc,es of a genuine work of God ~lm!1lUn;t ea.lary ought to be $750, and m!1:kes 
have 'been manifested. Bibles are in demand dlstrlbutlOn on tha.t basis j but the $750 is not 
fa!ilily alt.a.rs are being erected and maintained; appropriated by a I?i~sion witI.( ~ni·;sem!>!!lonc.e of 
the house ~f God frequented and many a 'chainof a chance for a mlnIster receiVing It. Thefllicts 
sinfulli,a.bit broken-we trust forever. Ali classes !l're as fo~lows.: The mission estimates how much . 
ha;ve been rea.ehed; all ki~ds of Binners gloriously It can raIse toward~ the minister'~ sa.lary i..:.~~lS is 
sa.ved, and th~ Church of Christ rejoices over theee brou~ht under reVle", at the Fma,ncia.1,1Jistric.t 
lost ones reclaimed. To·the"only wise God our Meeting, and, .If ,the mission is .not, raisjng 
Saviour be. ~l~ the glory. ,enough, the Di:strlct Meeting may increase ,the 

The eva.ngelists ha.ve gone to Vancouver, carry. amount, and thl~ amount is what the mission is 
ing with t1iem the gratitude of ~any hearts and expected to !a~se. ThIs mo.y be called ,. the 
the prayers'of God's }leople for their future success. amount, the m18810J:!.prop0ge8 to rai8e, n a.s giv~lt ~ 
, , . E. R. AND S. J. T. "Note,.' Schedul~ ¥; . Of course, this is over and 

SAUGEEN INDIAN VILLAGE 
. 'BURNT. ' 

above wha.t the mIssion raises fo~ rent, removal, 
CHURCH I ~o~~keel? and circuit incidentals; which -is not 

, .lncluded III sn.lary, and is therefore reported, in 
Schedule E. Suppooo the amount for salary, board 
and fu~l, a.s fixed by the Finanoial District Meet
ing, to be $S7~, and the MissioltaryComi:ni.t~e can 
only appropriate $187.50 additional i t1ien· the 
"appropriation for sa.lary, board a.nd Juel " would 
be ~62.50, and if e.ny part of the 8375 be ,not 
r~ised, the mission would have to be reported defi
cIent by that amount, not otherwise: On m:issions 
therefore, there .... ill be ~o "net deficiency" as pe; 
schedule, unless the Jl!ission Ia.ils to pay the amount 
accepted or fixed'by the Financial District Meet
ing as its sha:~e !Jf th~ ea.lary. This P:Qt;i mies~ons 
a~d self-sustalnlng ClrCnits .on the same basis as 
regards deficiencies.TH08. W. J:AOKS~)li. 

About 12.90 on Monday morning ,1l.i'e was seen 
on the roof of the Methodist church. The wind' 
was blowing ,I. perfect hurrica.ne from a. westerly 
direction,. . Alon~-side, some sixteen feet Jrom the 
new church, stood the old one, which of la.te years 
h~s beep ~£d as a council houee, etc. j this church 
soon took fire. . The large new shed al:!'d out-build· 
ings heion'ging to the mission house would a.lso 
have beep DUrnt, had not the wind a.t th~t moment 
provid,entl,ally n~redto the north, thus aiding the 
precaution taken by ~e Plissiona.ry, who had some 
Indians cov,ering t:/le roof with wet bla.nkets, .a.nd 

, , . ' pouring water ~!i*,~on a.s fa.st a.s the men could 
The earth lS the Lord s a.nd not Sata.~'s. God work. Thus, under God's providence, wa.s the 

has Ii. righte?us claim to ~he. gold a?ld slIver ,!,nd, mi~sion hoUse ea.:ved from t.he devouring flame. J. 
,. 

cattle, a.nd a.ll tha.t thereln. IS. It IS' refreslung All'-n Esq., the Government a.gent,· MeSSrs. -R. ",', '. I 

when we find, a.s we do a.t, times, some, who ha.ve Buckl~y and Dea.n were the only white persons This circuitis,elljoying a. .ye&r,' 6f Pluch pros-

.' NEWS 'FROM WOO,DFORD. ' 

been giving liberally to Silotan's cause" transfer· 'who rendered any aBliistance during the fire. Too perity, for which we are thankful to' GOd., 8ince 
ing their gifts to the, t.r~sury of the Lord: nlUch credit c.annot be given to 1!heI~(fia.ns, who, ~nferenc~ we ha~e hel~ ~wclve weeks' special,ser-

Dea.th entered a. home, l~ mr congreg~tion, and almost stifled with smoke, and amId so much Vlces. dunng wh~ch time 11)() peI'B9ns prAiente.il 
a dea.r little. boy was 18.ld, In th~. grave. The danger, labored so assiduously, the men tighting themselves a.s seekers; most of whom professco.n. 
mother was a. Christian, the ·father W8.B' not. The the fire, the women and boys emptyillg the mission version. The wor~ done at E!ome' of the a' 
Spirit of God touched th~ f!'ther's he~rt"and 'h~ hous6ot its contents under the directio!l of M;rs. ,ments is the most genuine I ever witnessed. 
sa.id, "I will meet my child In h.e~ve~.'~ He caJ;lle Savage. One elderly female walked I). mile in the the ma.jority of thooo who foun4 Christ were _ ' 
to Christ, a.nd wa.s ena.bl~d to reJoice In·,Jesus." It busa.to ca.ll for additional.help. Mr. R..H. Savage, people, a. la.rge number of fathers a.~d mothers, 
was a bleesed,and,.glor;ous chnge. Som,e. tl[~e 'the ~bsion. school,teacher, rendered .. very efticient ranging from thirty to sixty yea,rs of age, were 
aft~.:ward, belpg .I?lhlB home, ~e told. ~e !tIS servi<;e, both in gh~'ing counsel an~ -l~bor. The soundly: conve~ted. After strugglin.gat the altar 
deC1810n regardlUg hlB past expend:ture ... :!Ie sa?d, Indians' feel extremely the lOBS of t)lelr n~ce churcb.,,, for tb.e lUner hfe m.any oUhem, f!l6hng the change 
II I use<!, 't<! spend every year $1~ for Older, and and deserve the sympathy and aid of their white 80 great, spra.ng to t}l~ir feet and expr6Bs!3d them. 
then at Chnstm.as and New Year s day .. I would friends. For some months Sabbath service will be selv6E! in such utterances as to remove from·the 
get about two dollars' worth of, stro.ng 4ri}l,k.'" hAld' in the new brick council house. The Rev. minds of all present every doubt as to 'the reality 
Sai~ he, "I have decide<!, ~~t.the mon.~y spent f<?r W: Sii.va.ge is. fullypersuad,eli that a i:iea.utifpl of their conve~ion.· .A.~ a result ~f tho~ m,eetings 
wh!skey shall go to the Missionary Somety, and the brick chui'chwill be erected this summer, a.nd WIll we have formed a children's cla.ss Wl~ twenty 
m0ltflY spent for ci!'ie~ shall g,? to some other. part do all in his power to help the enterprise. ~hen, members, ,!,n~ hav~ institute~ two Christian,f En- . 
of the work of the Lord." T]:Us man w~s e~ployed the:tire was perfectly subdued" an4 the furmt-qre, deavor. Societies, With over' eighty member~j . ';Who 
at very, mOderatewa.ges. .' Who would s,ay that, the etc., restored to 'the mission hoUBS, Rev. W. Sava.ge, 'a.~e do~n,g a jp'a.nd work fQr God in this J.l,eigh.bor-
bleesing that maketh riah and addetb P<;1 sorrow the missionary, collected the Indlaus together a.nd h~.· '.' ': 1:1' '" " , , ~. ""~", 
w~uld ,not rest upon t~uch a. cou.rse. of action .?', It cOI!lI!lenced, singing, .. Pra~God: from who~ '0.11.· ,1.9ur,JIlQnt1!;s. Jlig~Eour Sta. ble, i ts~on tents and:.the 
th~;;"me:n could, Spel+~ for tha.t, which,;W0uld o~y·' blessingS. fl9 W,I! a.Jl.d engagedm ;prayer and'tha.n;ks- church"Shed were Burnt, and ,though: our, perilil:b.a.l 
rum a.nd desti0:r.' ~u:q., al!d ~1S fa~l~y, $17 each giving to God,. who ha.d, so merci:t.ully prfseryed loss was g~eat, tl!e~ympatliy of our peoP~ ,'was 
year, sure.y, reJolCUlg In God s love ani.! care l;>nd his family and home from the devQuring, .fla.me; s,,!cli: that It was soon m~re than ·covered l,n 'the 
blessing, he could give tha.t, a.nd probably. more, and the Indians, who ha.d been working in sO 'much sh\l.pe of pre~nts., Imme4iately after the fir~we 
to the cause of the Ma..ster he now 10ve4 .! danger, ~om accident !l'nd death. The 10000s sus- called' the .trustees together and ~~ided to build a 

Oeha.w.. J. W.TOTTEN. tained cannot yet be estimated; The new church 'ne}V shed a.nd stable. Commenclng aton,ce, both 

A CORRECTION. 

. DlilAR SIR',-In your issue of yesterday is the fol~ 
10win,g item: "Rev. J. PhUp, B.D., o~ Watf!?rd, 
has been invited to the pastorate of the cpngrega.
'bion formed by the union of Queen's Pa.rk and 
Elizabeth Street churches, London. A, new edifice 
is to ~ erected, w. be called tpe Centellllial chll!ch. 
Mr. Phi~p has ac'cepted, subjoot to.the action of 
the Stationing Committee." . I,.,. 

Thanhe a.bove item should have be~n given to 
the press in the form, in whicp it appears in the 
GUARDIAN is a I!latter of,surpriBB j it is both mis
leading,and, iii some respects, out o,f harmony: 
with facts. 

was sixty or seventy feet by forty. Within ~e W;ere soo~ completed, II:nd'l!OW the wri,ter co~!JJ:'.a. 
last three y~ars abo~t ~ has been expended In tul!'tes himself on h~~ng Qne o~ th~, best' m.lms-. 
renovating it ~nd. buddlng a shed. . The amount tertal st!,bles ~nd ~l!lng sheds In tliHspart of the 
was ra.iBed, principally by the La.!iles' Aid, wpo COlin~. Bo~ bulldiil.gs cos~ a bout $40.0, and are 
feel much the lOBS of their labors. The new church all paid for With the .E!xc,Jption of $7~ . 
was 8. beautiful Gothio buildlng j Insured, ,but .not Two years ago, when 'coming t.o W~tord" w:e 
to its fuil nlue. The missionary's lOBS, Consisting.found $250 d\lpt ,on the parsonage, ,which, hali been 
of several;'l,loxes of '!:tooksi pa. pers of nearly forty, sta~ding fo~ some years.· ~h.i;s Wiil ter w.e have been 
years' collecting, ,his paoking. t;wxes, feed ,fvr cow, tryIng to WI~ the w:hole thi~",. ()ff. .Neaz;ly;.,~ 
etc., cannot PEl computed. It IS very remarka.ble alreadY,a.re In the bands ~f the trea!ilura.r, ,aJ!,d, we 
th!,t the h~avybell fell .from the tower, yet was expect, In ~he co:u~ ofa fll!\, wee~s!.."the:w:hole 
nei$er broken or crack!l~ '. ' amount, will be ~ld. At the 1:l':gt~n~g of ~he 

The day :~fter the fire the" Indians came ,to the rear, our people ralBed the appropr~a.ti0ns ~or m1?l
m~ssion hoUBS to show ip. thillr way the grea.t sym- lsten~l ~upport .$~40, and ",a. 8oll.,t!Clpa.~. ~ll , .Wlll 
pathy they felt....,.SouthamptOft lieaOO'n, March 26th. be paid In due time. Theo.utlOQk. for the future, of 

, . . ,this field is enco:i:lre.¢.ng.' . 

'~ 

1. As. to t)lE! union of the two cQ!lgregations 
named, the Platter, it is true, is under considera
tion, and it.isto be hoped that by the blessing of 
God a consolida.tion of Methodism in Ea.st London 
will be brought about, thus placing our Churah in 
this part of the city in a better and. more influen· 
tial position. As a. matter of fact, however, the 
union in question cannot as yet be regarded in the 
light of a.n accomplished event. EVE!n now the 
contracting parties are (fealing with a, very difti
cult matter, delicate in its na.tuxe a.nd. most' vital 

. in Its bearing on the proposed ama.lgaInatioJi. : 

THANl\S . FROM MOWBRAY, MANITOBA . R. I. ,R OSKIN,G, 1 Pastors. '. 
, , CONFERENCE. G •. W. JOI!f~~O!!!" ,5. . 

that som, e'thile last sum~er, :under the d~rection <;1f " a"nt \!J.. ut.e· JLttms, The rea.dersof the GU~RDIAN will remember I" ~. f' Ifth 'It][ . 
Rev. '.1\ Lawson, of Pllot Mound" Mles J enille·· .' . 
Mitchell, of Mowbr.ay, had inserted in this P1lper 
a request for SundaY-Bchool books or papfrs, pro
'mising to send to tIiose who contributed such books 
Or papers, a bunch of prairie grass and flowers. 
The response, tQ the appeal was something, f!lor be
yond what anyone ha.d a.nticipated. Literature 
in some shape came from Ontario, Quebec, New 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia, NewfoUIidla.lid, Texas, 
California, and many other places; some even 
came over .the waters fro~ the fair Emera.ld Isle,' 
" Ould Irelan!!." The number of persoils who have 
sent some reading matter must be over three hun, 
drild. Tb,e nu,mber of parcels sent have been so 
many that the ofticers in the postal service a.t 
Winnipeg now send those from which the direc-

2. The reference to the new church edifice is far
fetohed and. most unfortunate; the !;hing may 
e;xist in some one's imagination, '!:tut. the truth is 
the first step hasllot yet .been taken in the direc
tion indicated, so .that no one is, br:a position to 
say what plan will be adopted, or what course 
will be taken in rega.rd to the edifice. ' . 

S., On the question of invitation proper, it must 
be understood that Queen's Park Quarterly Board' 
is in no way involved. . 

That Mr. Philp may understand more clearly 
SOme o~ the surro:undings of the caee; that justice 
may be done ~ all, and that your readers may 
have a !;letter knowledge of the existing state of 
affa.irs here, will you kindly permt theee correc-
tiOI:s to appear i' OOM. 

London, April 9th, 1891,. 

tionS ha.ve bOOn lost to Pilot Mound. ' 
It will be quite impo.osible to answer all the hit

terS which' ha.ve been eent, or even a.ll those ·which 
contain' a particular request for an answer. It 
will also be impossible ·to· send flowers to all who 
have contributed literature,' as doubtlees; some 
names are lost, and some pa1'C?els, it is likelYi have 
gone astray. However, MiSs Jennie and her 

, schoolma~s will do the best theJl' can under the 
REVIVAL IN N~W WESTMINSTER, B. O. circumsta.nces. They sent out a.bout one hundred 

. , ,. bunches last yaa.r. This sea.eon they will do what 
The many friends 0.1 Messrs. Hunter and. Cross. they can to send out the remainder. Those wb.o 

ley, and thooo i:nterested in the progrflss. and pros- may be disappointed by; not getting tI~wers will 
perity of the Church of Christ, will be glad to plea.se remember' the great difticulty of keeping 
learn that tAere ha.s. been a gracious revival of tira.ce of so many addressee a.nd sending out. to so 
religion in this city. The above-named brethren many persons. Many of the 'papers will hl).ve to 
came to us from Portla.nd, Ore., atter, a.very suo- l:!e giveJ;l to other schools,a.n,d the responsibility of 
cElssful m!l!l~ing there,' arriving here :February re~urningtheflpwerswill f&11 on them.' . , i ' ' 
14th, and remaining five weeks. They held on ,the In the'name of the Mowbray Sunda.y-schQOl, we 
average,abo:ut. two meetings a da.y, an!! all ~heir send to all' the kind ;friends who h.ve help!ld:us 
,services were largely attended l!oI!d much good was 'the most sincere thanks. We· must now !oog of 
aecomplishe!l,., The' four' evangelical churches of' you to stay your hand~ Plea8e don't 8end anyinmB> 
the city united ,i4 the work with much hea,rtiness The school hall' papers enough to last it along 
and ·uJil£niprity. ,The chQirs of ~he ,city np.ited time, <"anltmany nice books,. all, of -which the 
also under th~ leadership ot Mr. T. R. ,Pearson a.nd !l9holars, ~re taking great delight in rea.ding., ,-
rendered 'eftiClent service. ~he. pastorlil were on, ' "" r T. J. W., , 

~ .. ',' ,'. ~ - I 

.' ~ 

TORONTQ CONFERENCE. 
ALTON MISSIQN.-:--Rev. W. C.Washington, 

M. A., Caledon P. 0:, writes: "An 'Ilnkno\v-n brother 
in Lindsay sent me $5 'of I the Lord's ',money , to 
help to rebuild our church, which was recently' 
burnt down in Alton village. Thanks, d'ear 
brQther, and God DIeM you .. 'We are now at work, 
soliciting subscriptions, and purpose' rebuilding as 
soon as funds will permit. Any amount gratefull,. 
received." . ." . "'.' " 

OSHAWA.-Rev. J; W. Totten has been invited 
to Cannington by the Methodist Quarterly Board 
of that village. In MJ:': Tot~n the people of Can· 
nington will find 'll! ina.t:l, cQnsec!:,!!!j;ed Qo'dy and '. 
mind to the work of the Gospel. He will lea~e a . \ 
united, prosperous .congrega.tioil in Oshawa, who 
would, if they could" b a va the term of his pastorate 
prolonged.-08.hawa Vi",~kw. ., 

TORONTO, B.imp8on A~enue O1iur(lh.-Sab~ath, 
March 22nd, was a grea.t day I'n thi" church. Only 
a few months In exi![!ten,~e. a~dcomm~ncing with 
a membership of about twenty. the <:lh-grch 1!,ad ite 
first reception of a.dded members on Sabbath even-
ing, 22nd ult., when Qver seventy additional mem
bers,'ne.arly all ~ults, were added to the church .. 
rolL T~e. building was crowiied. l);lr. J, Whyte, i , ' 

of the Whyte Brothers, sang sev.eral bea.utiful 
Gospel songS, interspersed with short, ea.l'+U!st talks 
by the pastor, 'Rev. Mr. Math6BQn, who" at the 
clooo of tht:l pU,l;lli~: s'rYice, rea\f ti}le lqn,g list of 
names, ',aD,dl}&lled all (~rw~rd who. "'!l~ 
'licly,received, and, followed by -sever,al 
of the Quar~rly Bo ' , , 
the' right, h!lon.d of , _ 
assisted. by Mr. Why~, s!).ng the w 
"Blest be the tie tha.tbinds :our 
tian love." An unusua.llY lIi.rge· 
of the sacrament of the Lord's 
~e~bere ~~ the chwc~ t;\len ~~~~ 

~" .s. 
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thanking G~d, ~king o?~rag~I1!ind- pledgi~g them· a~ ev~ngel~t,of 1i~"Y. ea.is! .e~~e~e~()e, who proVed. faithful ~ti!!oif!,~. teaohers. aiLd officers ~h. 0 'J+a.d:SIIm' ~~n' ; Dt At': tl! Dt, ~ ~ '¥On &t'""d'" fl 
se1v~, .. to; ~neJV~: ~otiVlty l~: the 'WJ~dt of the hImself .toQe .. 80 ;."WQ1.'k~.that ~eea.et1l n.o~ to ~e ,!orked w:th, .hn!l.: The :!,e~~ .ofthe,servi~. Clon- ~ ""'" ~ ~~""'.'~.IIU,~~ r;' \.'"?-UA;i: r;'-' 
Master.", SIt~l!'~ In I!. 'groWlD,g n.e1ghporhopd" ashamed. "-, Bt;ltw;~p. .Jl\l,!-'ty . ana,. f9l'ty pro~~ssed s!,ste4 ohlngIng~a:nd reCltatio:i18 by thechlldren' " , """ .,.,'J "',.'0'. " :o',! 

. With 'a:clive mePl~~h,ip, f~e seats,ft~d If popul~r' converlioJl !iJll'ing t~ seJ,'.vi¢es, a -:few of whOm with '0. short' aMress 'from Rev.' O. Waj;son. As ": "."''': "'~:".' .. , : 
past,or,. this:oh~p saems. toha:re &. good pros,~ct JoiJ:~ed.: the ~res9~ian. Ohnr0.l!-!. bUt t~e' great ~t ,was ent~ely:, G~~ldren's day, the;v' to:ol,t .~I!.ft .. Bring 1'.e all thetithesi~to';th~' :st'oreif6liS~,: tb:~t' 
beforelt.;,-Eaat .w~der... . ,~. , . '" maJ0rlty unIted. WIth th!!. Loga.~ .~ppo~ntmen~ ~n.the even:n~~erviceas"tV~I~,' assiStIng. ~1 SlUg- there ~ay p~ meat in mine ~hoJMIe,:&.nd''p~bve ,me:n'6w 
.', B:R:ACEBRiDGE. -A,fonrdays' .meeting 'at whioh Four. fresh seekers, !l&~e ,forward, the. nIght the lUg and .recltatlons, 'after whIch Rev., Mr. Betts,' hereWIth, Slut~ the Lord ofHo~ts, .11. I will not o'pen 
, ',' ' 'tj ,.' . "ed b l' f'th' e' brethren meetings were olosedand have since'found pea.Ce rireache1 a.very:prodtable and instructive sermon' you the windows of heavena.ndpo1U' y-ouout a..l;lessInll! we ~,re,g,rea. y,asS1S. . y severo. 0., '. __ .'''' " " ,'--! -- d' .- ... '. ',' ',. ,''" '.', . :. . that there shall not be room enou.gh to receIve it. 

6ii'the'aiStri~~, wa.s held','the :,latter;, pa-rt, ot .. Feb- whlleot!'-ers a.re·.~~~ouS!a.n ;S6~g.,~ v:er,f.J'I'Q.o. to .par~JJ:ts a~~ ~aclie!s, '.I(ho ,collections tor. tpe (!f,ala.chi iii. to.) .' ., . 
mary, Threeservi~B were beld ea.ch da.y; and oessfulyou~gpeopl~s,prayer,-meetlngmeetsm!;1:l.e ~aY,were very..;~, :T~08EI'who attendedth!} , All4thisIs,~hevictorythat overcbme.tl;t;~h~",o~d, 
at each servioe the quickening, strangtheni~g,and church everr Tu~!:"y nIght. Beth:esda pepple spent servlces can tfllltlfythat It was a. 1!lea.sa.nt and (lVen 0lU' faith. (ll iTohn "1.4:) .'., ~:; ":' r .. :" • .,'. ~':r." 
saving grace of God were abundantly experienced. about $110 In paintIng and reseatlng theIrch~h, profitable day :to all. In the evemng CJ:ffic8!'S, A' ~, • "'_ ,:' '~i..' 'aep'" J..:." .": t" ,: i,!~:dr,,~' 
" ", , ' . ' . "hi' h . ts ttr t" d·.... te he d' hI" th h h tak .. oomm'imWa • ..".8 1.07' Of.tII ....... men 810" ...... II(; We were led to continue. dally serVIces for a.bout w c .nowpreseniloverya, aC.lvean comLo~... a.c rean sc oars ~et In e c urc 1;9 e addYe88edto Mi8B McGu~ ,:M'~&' ':B~ 

three weekS after, at which also we had help from able appearance.. Mon~ton 0l!~mt I}an now boa!lt tea, ~nd. haye, 110 goOd tlme to~ether. 'the. secre- mond Street West Toronto".o.nt. "., ",~ ... '; 
. our brethren, an,d though it was dIning the elec- O,f a comfo~ta,l:!l.e and commodious,p1LrSO!l.age, ~he ~ary s repo,\tshoWB the tota.l membershIp, mclud· , ' . '~~~' - ,:, "".' . :J:" 
tion campa.ign, yet,the meetip.gs were .seasons of property lately owned. by O. !i' .Merry:fiel~ ha.vlng Ing o:fficersand teachers, to be 2~5. 01:!- Fe.br-.:,a,ry .- . : '~', n, '.' "., ,':.; ::;, 

great blessi,ng; church me~bers were stirred to been secured. G,ood SUbSCrlptiOns, conslderably 19thI!' Bo.nd of ;Ho~ w~s ~rganlzed With 80 me1p-- 'SIMOOE DISTxi<f'i' OONVENTU)N" "-""~ 
greo.teidev9tion i some who had form~rlyrun:well, more th$\n coverlUg th~ entIre c~t .of the prQ- b!lrshIP. of se~ent~; Its Increased .membershlp .' .': ' . ',", , . ,.,"") '" ", 
but had fallen a.way, were happily restored, and ti. p!,rty., were cJ+eerfully gIven by the fnends on the numberlng .now ninety. The treasurer~s report . Arra.ng~e~ts a.re ~Jtg ,: ma.~t;I .. 'to ,.}lol«;\ ",th,~ 
score or more were led to decide for the Lord and clrcmt; , showed recelpts from /!!ll sources to the o.mount of 8Im.coe, DIStriCt Oonv!lntion. at.Janr.tS ,~t.,,~e 
aceept Ohrist as their Saviour. At an appoint- ' . $850.,' sa.,~e t~,me as th~ ~~ric~:mee,t?-ngi Eve.!'Y. n,riIii&-
ment ~ix miles from ,town, .taken up over a year MONTREAL . ~ONF~RENCE.. ' ' ter s wIle on th~ ~IS~rlct:lilinvlted, a~d 110 ,deJ:egl!o;~e 
since a class has been formed' some who had MAGOG. -The anmversa.ry sermons were LONDON CON.F~RENCE; from every aUltlhary, clrcleland ·bo.n,d on tl:!e.4U!-
form';';ly been memberS of the Methodist Ohurcp, prea.ched.on .S~n!iay,March 22nd, Wit.P.. much WALLACEBURG.-Rev. R., W. :Jl,Iiqyard writes: 1!I1,ct, p,rep~ed with 80 ;re,port of .wha.t, ;they. ~J,'e 
g1~ly united with us,and last Sabba.th (March IIocceptance by ¥av. M. Taylor, of Granby. II A~ter seyen"IVeeks ~f specIal s~rVIces, we have dOl.ng, 18 also expected.' ,";" ". '. ,.:': _;:': 
2~th) we received in~o filII membership ten YOUJlg Large co~gregatlons '!\ttended and war~ly rE;lceIv~ upwa::rds of SIXtypers0D:B Into the Ohurch. ' . E..M.. NfjlL'EE~;'Dl8trict9rgo.n~z~". 
pel'lilOns, who were br()ug!lt to God through the greeted thelr old PI!ostor., The anpual tea-mee,~g I~ 'thl8 work we ha.d t,he aSSlStance, for 80 few . ,',' '.',' ")":"~ 
Ordinary sEjirvices' and faithful Sabbath-schcol ,was held on t!te. folloWl~1f evenIng. Rev. W. K. nights, of B:er •. J ohn J:!:ol~eB, of Dr~en" and . "e'), ~,h.:; 
work. . Our town,church anniversary was held on S,hortt, M.A., In the ch8olr. Rev.~. Taylor de-, Brother and ;Sl8,ter FaIrehllds; ~f Wllkes!,ort. .' AUXl~:4\.:Q.:rns!, ,1· ,..;' ::Ji_' 
Ma~h l~th an~ 16~~. Rev. Dr. Uarma.n fa,vored lIvered lion e~~lent I!'ddr:;ss on': It 18.80 LongRoad From the begJnnmg. G~ waemam,testly, present. , ~JlIWTON ROBINSON:,~1JliSl!.~xiliarY1',at thSir 
u~ WIth !ll~ ,serVI~es. . Tbe snow blockade preven~ tP-. at, has No T~l~g. . The, chOIr furnIshed A more grael~~ reV:lvalls ~eldoIp.. mtne~d. The. Feb~IifY I;llonthly mee,~n:g, te,~~ved,O:nd ~~cepted 
him reachIng ns In time for the Sabbath mornmg ,m~c under the e~clent,di,recti?n of .Mr. Jam~s people were :,-m.ted ~n worlnng WIth theIr pastor. an InVltatlon from the ·Sc.\lombetg.allx,lhary.:'to 
sex:Yicu, bat in the eVflning he prea,c,hed with a 'Ohver, and ¥rs.. Taylor,al,89 delighted the audi- We '!legaJ? WI~h the week of prayer." visit thepi the next .daY;·it being:their; reg'!ilii.r 
power and eifect not to be forgotten. , On MOJ?diloY ,enCI! by her sIngIng. ,.' . month,ly meeting; 'Af~!lr'; a.·plellosant ' driv~.;we 
eVt;lnIng he :nstruct'ed, roused, thrilled"and aw,USed GtEN TAY.-Rev; John StevensOn Writes:. "r;rhe 'MANITOBA AND N. W. CONFl;RENCE. Werfl kindly received b'y't!ie p,o.stdr, '·Rev.:'Mr. 
all while he lectured on "Trade, andGetRich:~' 'Ha.rgraves church, on the Gl~n Tay Mission, has . SASKATOO,N,-The Recorihng Stewat:d writes: Moore. We were then' taken to'theoh1ireh;"where 
Being d!!tainedfor a few .days, we had the addi- ,had a 'wonderful manifest!!otion of the workIngs of "Perhaps sollle 01 the readers of the GUARDIAN we were glad to se~.~e,:--gopdlY D,umber of.;,the 
~tional plea.sure and benefit, on following evenings, the Holy Spirit. Misses Mason andWillialllson in the East wpuldlike to learn how Methodism is frie:nda of the society gli!tb'e!-¢., 'l'l!e" uSua.l,rou-
01 a:p. addresS on "Methodism: Its Origin anli have 'been laooring wi$ ~ for the last five weeks, prospering in Saskatopn. We ha,:e ,at last tine of busines,s Waslf.9~e throug-h, from "lVJ+icl;l.·:,we 
History," and a'sermon brimful of GO'pel truth. a.nd, the results have far exceeded, our expecta- taken a s~ep ~?r~ard. Mr. G. ,H. Bennle, who wa.s receiv:e,d many useful ~uggestionB, 'a;n'illiste'ned'to 
Notwithstanding the snowstorm and drifted roads, tio:.;s. More than fifty souls have evinced, their sent to thIS ml8S!On l,ast J.:nly, 18 a y?ung man w:~o e. good programme., 'Ye Vi.ere tlj:en inVited .to par· 
the attendan!3~ethroughout was good, and the vol- desli'e to .escape from the wrath to .come. About has the materlal In· hl.1ll of whlch MethodIs~ ta~e of a generous tea. kmdly' pro'Vided::bYJ.the 
'().ntli.ry contribuj;ionlJ at .the a.nniversary meeting ,twenty.five beheverti! have olaimed the blessing of preachers are made. He h~s won tp.e good~will ladies. On our return"'home:'we';:stopped,'on,:the 
were about equal ~o. what would have been ra.ised pu,ity of hell;rt., The c,hurch was ?ften.crowded. and esteem. o~ the.whcle comm~pity, both' in th~ ~o.y to atten4 the s~~~FBervicesth~nbeing'lield 
by a tea a.,nd admlSBlOn fee, and wa.s much more One Sunday nIght there were more In the church Ohurcha.nd,op.toht. A good feeling ha.8been grow- In the Bond Hea.d church;',' ,We/'think; sucili,;an 
satisfacto!y. The QJ;lurch.choirdid ~good servi,ce. than there had been at anyone: time in Mle last ing in our m!dst ever ~noe ~e ca.me. The weekly interchang!l of visits:~!}y)ie botij.~pleasa~t·,aillf 
We have 1Il con~ectlon WIth our church an actlve twenty-seven years. We opened up last Sund~y prayer-,meetl;llgB, held In prlva~ houses, have been profitable,and hope o.t·,some future' tIme to hav.a 80 

'''tVorking.!-R.die~'Union. A s?cial given by, them a at the Wbite's chU!'ch, and ~xpect to ha.v~ blessed Well attend,ll!1, and were sea.~ns of t!te inanife~ted return from our Soh()ID,l:J~rltSrsterll.', ,iL,: -
few e:vemJ;lgssl~ce at the resldence of Mrs. Lang- results., ~ltogether, we wi;ll be iIoble to report 'a presen!}e of ~lie Holy One. FInally ~t wasdeclded . AN.NI,ltll1ERRIO,K,'Oor;,Se6.~ 
.ford,.a.short 'dista,nc,e from ~wn, realizad ,818. 50. go~ y~o.~ t).t tp.e May ])~triQt ~et;!ng. Oon- to hold 80 series. ofspecia.l services in the school- Since re?"ivmg the;a.9.0v:e. re"port' the auxiliary 
,There IS also a, Ladles' Oomm;ttee for the slck a~d neluonal a.nd IOCB..I funds Will a.ll he In adv~nceof house, !lOmmenclng. Sunday! March 22nd. The has susta,med a haa,,;y: lo~ 'i:iI: the de~th, of,:its 
ppor; Theyhaver~nt1yraised and expend1!4 In last year.", afternool1- and evemng serVlces O!l Sunday were belovedsecreta.ry, Mrs."". lJrilee.· 'HerHfe:wasa 
:'~~ work $~O i an~ we, hav.e 80 fiue, flourishing . G.RAN'BY OIRCUIT.,-Rev. ¥.. Taylor, pastor. sea.sOIl!l ~f pqwer i the presence of the Holy Spirit demonstra.~jon, of th~'·.W9rds of,St. Paul,''',Y.et~not 
Sk!ip,a.th-sc.hool, from WhIch we expect good a.ndThis year has been very plsa.s!l<nt. Plenty of was f~ltln our midst.. On Monday nav. F; Stacey, ~,but Ohr;st bveth In: m.~.'" O!l::lled to ~er.rewa.rd 
great results. ' , ha.rd work, bat II.mong, a'kituJ and apprecia~ve 01 Prince Al~rt, arrIved a..nd took char~e of the In the. midst ofa hapPl' II;~~: busy· bfe;~ ~he 

, .' " people, with fll.irly satisfactory resul~ Finances !Ileetl,ngs, 'WhlCh were held every evenl1lg .dur- "ceased at o~e to w9t:.k and liv~,"'" ',,'. "B;'¥i 
BAY OF QUI",,.E, CONFIfRENCE. i~ .a healthy and )?rosperous oondition. Proba- l1l~ the Wee.k, and closed on Mond~y. nlght, .::' '. '~:,'" ,;.,,··,t 

PETERBORO', Ma.rk Street (JItwrch.-A 09rre- bIl1ty.of all connexlon~lfun.ds, whe~ completed, March ~O~ •. Mx: •. Sto.cey returned home, oJ?. !3ALEM,-On M!!,rcb ~l,th.,.M~ ,~~d,of ~no! 
sp9ndent 'writes: ., ~ring the past 'four weekSrepor!;iJlgprogres,s. Over thlrty arfil added to the T~esdaf s ~alU, follo~ed bJ: the prayers ,&nd ac\<iressed tl;le ladle!! ,ot the Clr(l~t:0.!l behalf,of' ,t,he 
thep8.stcir, ~ev. A, C. WilBon, has been' holding cllurch roll. A ~ne fur coat has been prll!lentecl ~ood WIsheS! o~ the entI~e neIghbprhood. D!1r- W. M S,' after Whl~l!; lI.,n auxlhary ;W~s ;formed. 
special services, which have been attended with to the pastor, .belng one, but only o~e, of the many I,P.g the ~erVlces ~he () Interest Increflt'ed Wlth The officers elec~ a~ !!,sfol.lo'!9 ::. FreSldent, '~rs . 

. '. deepspiI'ltual power, and gooll results. Twenty- indica.tions of kindly intentions and deep inteIest ea~ meetIng. , QUlte 80 number man,llested a ,R. B,. Walt j Fl~t __ :Vlce:Pre.s~denk'~!s.' ,W~llet 
,one persOn~ (PlosUy young m<ln) have professed of ~hose id~ntified.-With our ohu:rclLhere. A sugar desire' to ,flee !rom the wra:th to oome. i se:ve.ra~ Goul?;, Sooo!ld Vlce.~:r~denti Mrs, R;A;,Bn.nt... 

flO find pl!ordon an,d the gift, 0# the Ho.1Y Spirit. soolal, ~ntly gIven by the young men of the .found .the~aVlour! to the JOY of th!!Ir h~arts, n~ll ,'l'rlla8.!l:er, M,i8,!l.·, Ello.· Go~ld'j RecoJ,'d~l1g 
',rhlS'is the second reviVII.,1 SlnlJe New Yea.rj the congregatlOn, drew, out a -la!,gtl,c~mp~ny, a.nd .others are still seeking. Our own membe!-'Bhlp ha.s,. ~o~ta,\~, ~ ~I!l,m.I!>. ~1!-t:r0Wj' Oorresyon~ng 
,first was a.t Bethel'church,,: at Which sixty-one net~ over twenty dollars.. It ",as Wlth great been wond~fully blessed, a~d, we ar,e lookIng hope- Secretary .. Ml8S W.,l!J. Hi~ma.n.-:,'Tll.e. meetIngs 
persons were converted, which mo.kes over ,'lighty . sUl'}:lnse and mo.ny expreSSlons of sympathy for fully fOfward. We .. ~n t~an}t ~od and take a,\c" he1d, the second ~~~E¥,.'!':r., lU'~,!,chmo~th.' 

.;convemo:p.lI. ,in_a.U .~i,~ Jan'Q,aty; 1~1. Every- the bereaved ones that the many friends of R.ev. Q01ll'age. We are stl!l Worshlpplng l~ the school· ""c;,ik',' , '. j',,,., ;, :' .": ," '''OOR. SEC. 
c!.thitlgiSinalive'andhealthjl-'stat'teon~th"Efeil'cuit.' 'JohntGrenfeI1.,learnedof,thedea~llof Mrs. Qren- house, btlt~eft.retaking.steps to bmld,thl~"S~~ ,.;, ". ". :"'. ' , ,. 
"The Sa.bbath-school . has' more' than doubltiii' its" fell:' A memorial service was: held on sl.bbath mer, .a,nd h.o.p'e. b.y: .. nJ!.:!{t':mIl~~! ~ ; hold: : ser:vI(l~. ~II;, ,~rpS'P~l!!I!'FIIl.:;-TJ:t? 8e(}gnd qua.rterly: meeting 

numbers during the three 'years new cloSing: sO morning. March 29th. Avery large co~gregat~on our own ~n;arch. At the 'tIq.,roQuartetly--Meeting . of ~;p:}l a.tlxlll,a.ry .. :~a.srb~}?- "()!l':: ;~arch 5th, 0.114-
also have the oongregations. J;t, God be with us indicai~, by their p~esence and lively,interest ~n aresolutlo~ was l?assed asking the' Oo~ference tQ .w~~;?<>th b.,eneficla.l, a.;~,iI' Interesting. A goodly 
results must follow and" it Paul 'lants and every reference made to th6 deceased lo.dy their return Bl'()., Bennle to us anotQ,er year. ~uII(b~r were pr~~~, ,a~tl, when ". the. roll. ,was 

.:' ,.. .' , p . ' ..• f h . 'I d Oh "tl'k' lif ,- . called each member-responilEid"by. repeating a text, 
4Ppollos waters,tGodWIIl 'glve,the mcre:ase.' a.ppre;)lat~ono, t o.~samtyan rl8 1 e e. NIAGARA CONFERENCE -' ' Ysc"tur" hihl''' .. ...;iui;'aa ted"f 'Ii 
Both peop1e and po.s,tol' lament tha.t the term of a The porti91l;0f 8cnpture used as, a text on the , . . .,'. ." 0 , ; rlp . e~ W 0 •.. ~,a.~;t!e ",:~ ,op" <n;l1t e 
minister's stay is thre£i ears instea.d of 'five or oooaslon-,-Ma.tt.xx. 28,."The Son of man came ()ANBORo,:-~ev. W. Walk~ wrltes.. We future, !!ond trunk ,It ~atisfactoz:y •. ,w~ l!.ave,::not 
more. Pray 10rus. thai ma.iIy ,mox:e may be not t~ be ministered unto, ,but t? miirlster'Lwo.s a closed our meetings here last nIght. Nearly fif,ty d?I?-e much. work ~e~~jllos' ma.lHng,uJ?clothmg, 
saved beforethe~ mgetings in Mark Street close." fl'l.VOrlte. of h'.ir'~ '! A hfe WlthOUt self in it," presented trhems.elves 80S see~ers, and the church qm,ts, t;ltc.), but hay~ p~.ec~, 80 . few qU,IIts. ;,A;fter 

. . " . was wi~n ~er but the expression of 1'1. trnsOhristian has been, cO~lde~bly q.:nIckened. About half thew;ork ~t ~he ~If!l,lan~, wa~. don,e" ,w.1Lwere 
, . ' life. She strove ea.rnestly and constantl a.fter haye alr~a.,dy glven In .theIr names to the ~~th- tavored WIth 80 e~,'P,~'from :M1SS8!'.',Spe,ars;"and 

,..QUEL,.~HOONFE~ENCE.. . it, o.nd the unai:Limous verdict of those 'favored odl8t churcl;l.; o.th~rs wiJ.l do so., Bro. A. H. Vmer Brown,'a1so a re~dlvg;frgmMJssHane~.:L.'.,':.3. 
AILSA OUAIG.-Rev •. W. ~rks~ po.stor. Rev. with.her friendship is that; in that quiet, retiring, . has worked hard lU these ~.eetlngs, an~ has been :.,,;. ,·:r.'0. ij:ouSE;.~~.cSeo. 

D. R,ogers, a former pastor, wrItes:· "On a reoente'arnest a.nd selt-sacrificing life the presence a.nd rewarded by succe~ He IS no"IV ~stll~g a few " L, .,,,,,,-,.;,, ,'" 

,!,e!lk-ni~b,teyening 'it ~as. m:r privil~geto visit iilfiaen~ of this idea.l were strlkingiy evident. ' days. Sh9?-ld any of the brethren WI.sh. to.~~ga!!Ie ' .. ' __ .'~' ,." 'y, '" ,,:" 

" and taUt to myoId parlSh10ners a.t Ailsa Craig" .,'. an evangalist betwAen now alld Oonference.he wi,ll MISSIQN .BANDS. "", ~::,~" 
'a.nd was pleased to note evidenceF. of prosperity. N° IAQARA CONFERENCE' be open for engagements. Ris address isOarlisle, B A;." .' ~ .. ;" ":i.~ 'd ,.' ,:; c,;, 

Du,rmg'my term 80 debt of abo~~ 8450 on the par- , . . , , ',,' . Ontario." I . . ' l!lLLEVI~L:m.-:: '{'~l8SIOll ~n, .,w~lI-d~r~~p.l~ed 
sonage was paid. 'Two yea),'s l~ter, when BrQ. .RAINU;A,M.:-The Reco~ding Stew~rd wptes: . . ., . l,n co~neotion w~th. ~e,.Taoo~;naQ~e ~u.x~~lary, 
Birks wasllppointed to Oraig. with oharaoteristic ,II ~he frIends .. of the Ramh~m M~ssion will be, '. Belle.Vllle, on ~anl'lary, 11th,. br.~d]:te:v:.)Ji. H. 
~al and stioktoitiveness, he secured a subscription plt;ll1osed,~ .lea.l'~ of the. ,pro~ess~el~g ma.d~ hfilre. '1tltt's.ona1 Items. Oopeland, PreSl~ent?f.the a.:n. xIbary. Tlle0Dc~ 
of about $1,800 for the purpose of erecting a par- A be~utifpl brlolt church was dedicated·.ln De- , ¥ .' of the b!"n~ are· ]I4."1I!! :JeBSle'!iI~ll.if~rd, :rres~dent ~ 
sonage on the lot adjoining the church. The new cember last at the. South Oa.yuga aJlpOln~ent;, . ,MlBS Llbble Fry,. ,YIce-Pr':"ldent l MISS Lllell~ 
building:is now :finished. It is btiiltof white briok, 47x 32 feet, exclus~v!l of the porch, well fimshed 'Rev. T. Dunlop, of Tottenham. has received ~ley, Secretar~, M~. J:eSSle,S,Paffgrd, Treasa.rer, 
and is complete, from cellar to garret. Downstairs a,nd ,furnished throughout, with 80 baS!ement, .in- a 'una.ni~ous invitatiQn from th9 ~uarterly Offi- M.le:, Brownb Ah~~' f'l,'he .ban~ ,~w~sorg~!:llzed 
there is 1'1.' parlor. study, djning-room, bed.room, ,cludlng vestry, l~ot;ure-~OOI;ll aJ?d. furna~e. The cial Boa.t4. of the AllistOn. Meth:odi~t church to WI~. a m~m e!-'B IP .. o,'J}?!,~y:E;llg4t •. ~~~, '!'~ .~~e ,of 
ntchen (witl;l. pantry' alid wash-room). -Upstairs ,total c~st of bmldl~ In Clll!lh, Includl~&: th~ become tJ,ielr pa,stor for the next Oon(erenre year. ~ltmg It has ~ncr~se~:~. :fii'tf:sev~n: : .MlSS 
are foUr bed-ro()ms (with cl.osets), and a lumber- orga~, 18 82,400, of whIch a bou~ $500 remaIns to Mr. Da~lp~ has a~cep~ed, s~bject to the o.pproval of ~pl!offord, the PresldeJlt ?r.thE!pa~~, ~s yery, z~alous 
room the size of the kitchen. The whole is heated ~be ra189d; a remarkable shOWIng' for 80 class ot the'StatloUlng Oommittee. _ . In her .eiforts, and: j¥e, l~,di(lll.~ons~re·. ~lf!':t he 
w:ft~ hot-air, and is a model of neat:p.ess and erin- tv;:euty members. more . than half of w~om are Rev. W. O. Beer. of Milford, has' received an band WIll hav~ a brlg1!t~n~, ~e~1:ll: ,hl,!'~::r'::: .The 
venience. 'rh~ pa,stor and people are to be COJ;!- yo~ng pt;lO:ple: The trusj;ees have dec~d~ to -invi ta.tiOlt from the Quo.rterly Board of the WeI- band meets every,~tur~da.y ,Il.lte~~oo~ In.'~e, of ' 
gratulated op the completion of such a coinfor.table ~Ulld!l' new parso~a~e at the same .appolntmep,t come Circuit to be their pastor for the next Oonfer- ~~:l:!nt"Y~d!l~1 ~~':ll.lI:dU~~~r./fe ~J;~:~oh 

,home for their minister." l!-t 'o:nce, and work Isalready begun. At the ,ence term,~ and ho.s accepted theinvitation~,' subject 0 ~:r t reSlede~ ' • ..:'1!.,~.:.:tt:p fspm~Jlset.u·:!"m:""~f lbc 
, , . -' • , , F' b ti··f th """. I B rd f tho , . ... . can "" urn In"" 'C&.... or .... e· reasury ° t e 

MITCHJlILL....,.Rev.GeorgeSmithwrites: "For,' ~x:uarv mee ngo e ~.w.CI~ 080 ,0 ,lS to the approval of the Rtationing Oommittee. b d' L""" B '", ',)~SOO"'" 
.yearli Mni. Smith sUlJered fearfully f.rom a'n' ,mISSIon, Rev. A. ~t'1lax was unanImously InVIted ' , ' , a~. " .ll'IJlLI;.~ :'. OSEI:,EY,. ,,~~~ry. 

, , . , ,P 1 In t') return for a third year. ' i,' " '" . " . ~ 
one knee: La.st spl'lng It had, become so bad that " . ~' . J! " t ........ ~ . . ~ WILSONVII;.:J;.E.-Willingto'.0.4!'1 otii,rxiii'te in 
aIJ;l'~,mt,a~on ,was, reljlor:ted to 80S the only way of· . , ront If...t· il6tOtt .ont..6. sending the great Gospel'shipfreightid:With:'Bibles 
saVlIl&' her hfe. A.t first she seemed 1:0 be~ doing BRIT,ISM COLUMBIA CON,FERENCE.. ,. . " . . a,nd missionaries, ain-iesion ba:p.d was ,organized 
well, 'then a rea.ctl?n" and fO!' mo~ths she lay VAN?OUV:ER, Ifo'IMr Street OhuTc1i.-Rev. Rober,t '. , ;.- SeptembS!' 20th, with MfS. 'A. Tuhstli.lh~s'Presi 
apparently at th~ pOInt ,of death: SInce ,Septem.R~ Mll.ltl~nd'.Wrltes: "9rossley and Hun~r are ORDINARY'FUND.,· dent; E. M. Wells, Vice.-Presid~~t; MiBtfEiLHarri 
'!ler she hl!-s be~n Ill!proV1:p.~. and lS now qUIte well . WIth us In Vancouver just now! and the work ColdwatJr, Rev. T, Mannin , ................. " .... el92 00 son, Secretary; Mri",~ ,R-Nelles., ~r8l!os}1.1'er, ,and 
In J~y, !hlle, M!'B., SmIth was Yl'lt very l~w, ,augurs well toreac~ greatproporf!i~:p.e. Last weeJi:, st. dohn's, Newfoundland, ~eorge Street, Rev A,. . ,Miss A; Mirkland 'tiOhave chai'ge~ of' the mite- " 
0?-l' bttl~ ~I~l, aged tbirteen, was take:p. down wIth the ,first, the ,liIervlce~ were . held In the G~lUgre- D. ~orton ... ,' ... ",., ' .. ,., " ... ,." , ...... ', .. , 1682:> 'I1oxes. The name t"'-!t:enWlLs'rh.an~givii:lg,Band ' 
diphtherul, and after a fearful struggle of-two gatlonalohurch. This week they are held In the NlI!w~on.~rook,Rev,d.C, WIllmott ......... " ..... ,' 5000 0 ti' h b·· .. · "'tel' t' ,- .. d" 11 .. ~ : __ .. -, , H ... . . . . . M:lmll:lOandLambton,Rev.iT Pearen .. " ... ",,,. lOOOurmee ngs ave ,ee:p.ln res"Ing, an , genera y. 
w~....., pa~ a way.. Elr end was peaoe. The Homer Street church, of WhlOh I am. pastor. ~y Port E1Min, Re'v. d, MeAllister ".,"' .. ,.,' .. " .. ,." 115 00 well attended. Our. pastor, ;ReV:; J. Go Foote. has 

'C&J,'e of the ,!llck fe1.' ch~efly o~ me. For months aotua! count there were ~ persons:ln ~he ser~ce LaureJ.'Rev, T. ,Leonat:d" .. ", ............ ' "'" " .. 80 OO'been ever ready to B'AAa.k.au'encouragin{fw6rdand ' 
I had scarcely 80 nlght's rest. By Oonference tIme last mght and at the olose of the sel'Vlce the In· Bond Head. Rev, iT, W. Savage ....................... 45 00 1 'd' hel' h d. ""W "'~l' f , ... 'd" ·th 
tb
'· h "1'1 bin d ." , .' .. ' ,.,.. Beeton.and Tottenham. Rev. T, Dunlop .... , .... "., 1lI0 00 en 80 plUg an e were a so a~ore WI 

oug Stl . w~tc ... g .an. workIng, I was so .worn q,u~ry room. was fi~le4 WIth seekers. It IS fau to White6~~h, Rev. F, W. 01'0'0710'." .', .... , .. " .. ;" 'SO 00 '80. visit from., our :Qjstrict ()rganizer', :Mrs. W 
down, as not to be able t:9speak abOve a whl8per, 'estlmate that over one hundred have already Nassagawey~Rev. dohnHough ........ " .. , ...... 135 00 Phelps who brought:With hero. number'of Japan 
and there was a pro ba bllity that my voice would sought the Lord and the. meetings are only nine Cavan,Rev. vv. Burns ....... : .. ',' .. , .... , .............. 4500 '. 't' . ""1) "n .' 'd·l,th' t"h d' b . . .. ., ", ,.. . . SPECIAL ' ese curlOSl les, one el g an 1 0 a 0. een 
J;'iever be restored, hen~e my superannu!!otion. But, 11ays in progrfSS. Before the oaJIipaip closes we' , i . .'. '. wo~shipped. from wliichMrs. PhelPs dirOO't'ed oilr 
tha:p.k~od, m,r hea.lth IS qUIte,restored. I.have be~n expect 1,000 cgnversions. Let our Eastern friends Legacy ot late lTam,!s Crossen, per Executors,. "" 500. 0.0 minds by true and' ,earnest leiiSOiis'tcirthe':Iivin'" 
'preachIn.g . for my breth,ren In town and country, 'remember u:s.,", . Lega~~~~;~~ ,~,~~,~~,~~~.~ .. ~~,t.~~~,~: ,~~,~~~:,~: l~ '07 God, On the .even~g 9f, Februa.ry 27tli,. the band 
once, .tWIoe, and e,!en .thrice a day. I have.of la~. VICTORIA, GnrgeBoad. CA~ch.-The anniver- gave a public entert~ihmeut .• , The tref!.surel' has 
experl~nced no dl:fIiClllty, th-?:tgh preach.Ing In sa.ry services of the GcirgeRo8.!1Methgd,istSunday- THE CliINA MISSION~NOTIOE ~O PASTORS. sent to th.e branch tr~li.sure1-'n,ea!'ly$10/ We have 
some of, the largest churches l~ thIS par~ of our ,school were recently held. The children, num. The first missionaries ~f the Methodist Ohurch to a membership of fi~tf, wj~h 'brjghtproSpeots for 

. w~rk.. We hav~rem.oyed .. to Mltchell . Bu~. my beringnea.rly 200, were very prettily attired for Ohinallave been selected, a.n<i will leave for their more. God has beeg. w:ith, us {loing tls·gOod,a.nd 
'prIno1pal objeot In wrItIng 18 to, thank ~hose fnends the occasion; the, church. also woos tastefully distant: fi.eld in the latter part of tb,e approaching binding our Lea.rts tOgether in' Ohnstian:love. 

'?: 

who sh()~ed us suchsym:pathr lU our tIme 9f .eed: ~ecora.ted, with fl(lwers and evergresns. There summet. In the meantime they are . available to . ,;_ ",' ", :E '~i NEI:.LES • 
. r):".' ~b!!,.QQ.~ti~~nt: Fund Oommlt~e, that showed ns. was 80 large collgr!lgation at, the niorning service, spealt in any of our churches where their services:; , . . ':~'~' 

,,:' ,~u~li p.t:~ctlce.l ~y~PIl;tl;lY)IIlY'SUCCessor, Bro. ~all. wlpch ,'coD.sisteddf ~singing by .. ,the' eb.ildr!ln, ~il,d .ni~y'Qe desired. Tho object is to give, a.s much . ,PORT DOVER ...... Oilr ,mission: baild :wa~ orga.n 
o.n .,.~e Marilville, 01;cU1t. an~ tbe.' dear ~e. nds ,l'ecita.tions by the' Misses Ke~tle. j Pearson a.l1d infor~a~~Qn as powbleresne:cting'Ohina and itsiz~. ,by' the 4elp of ,Mii;sNelles~in sepj;6,mber; 
.th~P;1 a.nd B1'(h Tonkin, and those kind old frlen~s Be, sk, and Master J.- GibsOJ;l,. after wl;l.icll. 80 short people,' and so. iil.c. re!\8e the interest of the O!J.urch 18.~o. A~ the' first, meet,ing w,e de'iUdedto: 0&11 it 

: (m1,msters ~nd,lafmen'of the Ia.te B. o. Ohurch) lI'an~.ver;Y appropriate,sermQn.w!J.s prea,ched· to the in this1new i;llission. It is hoped that m!!onypas. the" Rising Star."O(lf ~Qci~ty is,;V()t sn;i,'311, but 
.the~ay of QUlnte Oon,ference, whQ, forwlj\~ed chIldren. b~' Rev. Mr ... Bet,ts, ef .V!I<n®uve!.. _ At. tot;S wi,ll arrange fo~' meetings in' their ch,urches, it is increasing in il.lteres~ an~ member.~fp. 'At-,· 
aboll·t, $50 as 80 token of sympathy and .respeet.. ' the serVIce In, ~he afte~oon,.after .!;Jle readlng of and it is sl,lgge.ilted that they coiTespond With the our meeting ,we gener!l~ly }lave 80 shox:t; 'addreSB by 

, MONKTON CIRO,uIT;-:-S,unday. e~nlng, M~rch the 'ann,nal ~jlO!'~;sho:v;:.u:tg, th,eS(,ln,901 to be in'. a IDlslIi()narie8 referred' to. , The, ad~esslis of these the'p~id'ent, MISS .Gi,les, ~nd Ql.l.e· aFour: riiinis-' 
,29tb.. we closed a v.ery successf?-l Sfi\rles of meetn~g8 flourlshIng'con4itlon (a!'i the re~~t b~low' will~re$I1ln iIore IIo.S ~ollows: V,. 0 .. , Hart,· .D.D., Bur- ters. 'l,'rustinl{ to mcieilos.e, the ,.iD.te~eSt ";in this 
at the Logan at>p0lntment! W:AI~h bad been carrled sho:W), Mr, Shak~pea.re, ~e wot:thy superlntendent Itngto'f; O. L, Kilborn, M, D., corner of Gordon and wor~,. we look forward, o.nd",Wlth tile Master's 
on for n~arly mne weeks, m w]l~ch the pastor was . of ,the seh?ol, .bnetly reVlewed the ,we,rk 'for the Union: Streets, }{in/1:~ton j Georl{EI' E' Hartwel1, bl~ssing, we ho"tl to.aec.!:Implish' mare,fdrliim, . 
ablyassl8ted by Bro. George ReId, of -Hawkes tone, year, attributing the suooess of the .school to 'the B D.·, ~~hens jJ)~ W. Stevenson; M.D., Boyne. , EMILY SAUNDERs.Oor. See. 

<' • .. - • ~ .. - I' 
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OJ)nt -Jfa~ill1 Gtitdt. 

SPRING· SONG. 

Behold, the Winter is past; 
He hurries over tl;te hills, 

His snowy garments dissolving last 
-.. In a. lringe of shining rills .. 
The waters, glad and free, 
Clap ~heir white hands for glee; 
They leap up into the light at last; 
F·or, 10, the Winter is past. -

The rain is over and gone, 
The blue sky bends above; 

And gloriously the sun looks down 
On garden, :field, and grove. 

Heavily fell the showers 

l 
) 
~ 

-THE CHRISTIAN GUAR-Dl-AbiL 
___ 1 __ -

wife was economizing every day more and more 
in order to make up his deficits; so ~e hurried 
'back a.nd crept softly past the window of his 
iittle home in order that he might steal in and 
obtain it without running the ganntlet of either 
questions or caressee. 

I . 

But 80S he looked through the windqw, some-
thing stayed his feet. There was a fire in the 
grate within-for the night waS chilly-and it 
lit up the little parlor and brought out in start
ling effect the pictures on the wall, But these 
were nothing to the pictures on the hearth. 
There in the soft glow of the fi.relightknelt his 
child at her mother's feet,. its small hands 
clasped in prayer, its fair head bowed; ·and as 
its rosy lips whispered. each word with child,ish 
distinctness, the father listened, spellbound, to 

utter~y inconceivable. To om,' minds'itisalmost 
equal to infinity. ' 

Now finish the text. "So great is God's 
mercy." Oh the rich, and grand, and tDcon
ceivable greatness of the mercy of God. 

If so 'grea.t be his mercy, why should any 
penitent 'sinner hesitate to come unto him for 
pardon? Such great, wonderf~ mercy will 
not, cannot fail to pardon any sin of him whp 
truly repents. COPle then with boldness to the 
mercy-seat of God.-8elected. 

• 
THE REASON. 

Through the long-clouded hours ; 
Hilt every drop was a good seed sown; 
The rain is o~er and gone. 

The flowers appear on 'the earth, 
Springing on every side i 

After the Winter creeping north 
With Summer's rising tide. 

- . the words which he himself had so often uttered 
at hi~ own mother's knee: " Now I· lay me 
down to sleep," 

A ,lady who h_a.d l)een a qt;liet but sUeee!lsful 
Sunday-school worker" gathering ali earnest 
class abou~ her and holding it;s members, was 
asked by a young girl, enthusiastic but discour. 
jl.ged, the sem-et of her success. The lady was 
surprised and abashed. She had gathered her 
c}.ass together so gradually, her work had been 
such a quiet one, that she had hardly con
sidered ways and means. She declareli that 
her class was f~r from being an ideal one, and 
disclaimed anY special method of working. 

Each lovely. shape and hue 
A miracle ever new; 
Each but a separate, wondrous birth, 
The llowers ~ppear on the earth. 

The time of the singing of birds 
Is come, Each flutterd and s.ings 

As if a joy that c"mld find no words 
Lay under those restless wings. 

Through every land and clime, 
Each tree they find a home, 

Each field Il. table spread. The time 
Of the singing of birds is come. 

REBECCA PALFREY UTTER. 

• 
AN EPOCH IN WESLEY'S LIFE. 

(}n May 24th, at five o'clock in the morning, 
he opened his Testament at these words: 
" There are given unto uS exceeding great and 
precious proDtises, that by these ye might be 
partakers of the Divine nature." On leaving 
.home he opened on the text: It Thou art,not far 
from the kingdom of God." In the afternoon 

-he- went)o St. Paul's cathedral, where the 
anthem was full of comfort. At night he went 
to a Moravian service in Aldersgate Street, 
where a person read Luther's preface to the 
Epistle to the Romans, in which Luther teaches 
the nature of the faith that justifies. Possessed 
ont, the heart is "cheered, elevated, excited, 

, transported .with sweec affections towards God." 
Receiving the. Holy Gho!;it through faita, the 
man "is renewed and made spiritual," is im
pelled to fulfil the law" by a vital energy in 
him8!illf." And now the great crowning crisis of 
these religious exercises is finally reached. 
While this preface was being read, Wesley 
became the subject of an amazing change- of 
that great spiritual baptism which he ever 
after regarded as the pivotal fact of his car~r ; 
and but for which it is quite probable he would 

. have spent his-life on the gratification of his 
scholastic tastes, quietly performing the duties 
of his fellowship within the walls of Lincoln 
College at' Oxford. ' 

Mr. Wesley's own testimony in reference to 
,this epochal experience, of which, as just s'ug
gested, all his subsequent work, all Methodism, 
was but the natural and legitimate fruit, is as 
follows: "I felt my heart strangely warmed, 
I felt I did trust in Christ, in Christ alone for 
,salvation,' @ond an assurance was giyen me that 
he had taken a way, my sins, even mine, and 
saved me from the law of sin and death; and I 
then and there testified openly to all present 
what I now first felt in my. heart." Toward 
ten o'cloek a troop of frien4s. accompanied him 
to his brother Charles, who only shortly before 
had also found ," sweet peace in believing," 
where for a season they joined' in singing 
hymns of praise, and then parted with prayer. 
-Christian at Work. 

• 
AS QUICK \ AS THE TELEPHONE. 

One night, a well· known citizen of a Wes~ern 
city, who had been walking for some ,time in 
~he downward path, came out of his house and 
started down town for a carousal with some old 
companions he had promised to meet. His 
young wife had besought him with imploring 
eyes to spend the evening with her, and had 
reminded him of the time when evenings passed 
in her'company were 'all too short. His little 
daughter had clUng about his knees and coaxed 
in her pretty, wilful way for" papa" to tell her 
some. bed-time stories. But habit was stronger 
than love fo!, child and wife, and he eluded her 
tender E}uestioning by the deceits a.nd' excuses 
which are the convenient refuge of -the intem
perate, and so went on his way. 

When he was some blocks distant from his 
home he found that in changing his coat he had 
forgotten to remove his wallet, and he c01fld not 
go out on a. drinking bout without money, even 
although he knew his fa.mily needed it, and his 

His thoughts ran back to his boyhood hours, 
a~d as he compressed his bearded lips he- could 
see in memory the face of that mother, long 
since gone to her rest, who taught his own 
infant lips prayers which he had long ago for-
got~n to utt.er. . . 

The child went on and completed her little 
vere.e, and then, as prompted by the mother, 
continued: 

"God blese mamma, papa, and my own,self jn 

then there was a pause, and she lifted her, 
troubled blue eyes to her mother's face. 

"God bless papa," prompted the mother, 
softly. . 

"God bless papa," lisped the little one. 
"And please send him home sober." He 

could not hear the mother as she said tn.is, but 
the child followed in a clear, inspired tone : 

"God-bless papa-,.and p!ease-send, him-
home-sober. Amen." 

Mother and child sprang toth~ir feet in alarm 
when the door "pened so suddeply, but they 
were not a.fraid when they saw who it was, re
turned so soon; but that night, when little 
Mary was being tucked up~n bed, alter such a 

r 
romp with papa, she said in the. sleepie!lt and 
most contented of voices: . 

"Mamma, God answ8ts most as quick as the 
telephone, doesn't he ?"-8elected. 

------.~.~-------.-
"AS THE HEAVEN IS HIGH." 

" I know," said the girl, "that there m nat be 
something at the bottom oJ it all, or you eQuId 
never hold them as you do., I cannot keep my 
class intereeted so.' They whisper and play at 
one end of the class while I talk to them at 
the other." 

The lady considered a Ill.oment and then. said : 
" The great principle is, I think, that they are 
interested iIi ~he lessons and in the study of the 
Bible. So, a.s'a natural consequence, they are 
attentive." . 

"Oh, yes," answered the girl; "I see, of 
course, that they are intereeted in the 'lessons 
now, but will you pleas~ tell me how you' got 
them 'so intereste~ in the Bible study?" 

Still pondering the question, the lady replied: 
" I suppos~ that is due to the fact that they 
come regularly. In that way they keep the 
thread of the su bjoot. I could never keep them 
intereste.d in the lessons if they were itregular 
in attendance." 

"Yes," pe~isted the girl, "I can see all 
that, but will you tell me how you get them to 
come regularly? " 

.still speaking low, as if feeling her way, her 
fr!.end answered: "Well, as to that; I always 
made a personal matter of their coming. They 

In Psalm cUi. there is a most beautiful mea- unde:t;l3tood from the first that I should be 
l!Iurement of God's mercy to the sinner. If:reads pained at their needless absence. Although I trust 
thus: "For as ~he heaven is high above the that th~y have ,!!o higher motive now, I suppose 
earth, so great is his mercy toward them, that they mostly came at first because-they loved 
fear him." me." 

How high is the heaven? The sacred pen- The eager q~estioner hesitated, a.nd then 
man did not know, for David had no conception continued, spea1ring earnestly: "I am.not sur
of the distance from earth to the stars above, prised that_ they should, but will you excuse me 
We, of later days, have made great advances if I ask you wh~t special means you took to 
in astronomy, and know more of -it than David i make them love YOD.?" 
but who Will declare that we have.any c()ncep- And then the hidy smiled. "My child, you 
tion of it? The Roly Spirit, the Divine Creator, are teaphing me many things .. The realion why 
who made the stars, and who dictated to !;>avid ·they loved me was because I loved them;" 
the wo~ds that were so far beyond hi& under- Is it not true that,although many elemehts 
standing, knows it, and has given us some may seem, to ental' into Christian work, the 
faint inkling of its significance. fundamental principle must be love for those 

At noonday, when the sun· st.ands at the whom we are trying to help.-The Gongrllga-
zenith, it is aboU:t ninety-two millions' of miles tionalist. ". 

.' .. 
above the earth. Who can form any just, con- ... 
ception of what this !,tistance is? But let us ,OUR PR,A YERS, 

meaSllre not the sun; let us 'measure the !;itars 
that lie above and beyond it. The light of the 
sun, ninety mj)lions of miles away, reaches us 
in eight minutes; the light of the nearest staT 
(in the northern hemisphere) reaches u~ in 
eight years. Row high is this? 

But this is a measurement only to the near
est star; from the mo~ distant stars that have 
been seen through powerful telescopes, the 
light could not reach us in leSs than several 
thousand years.. . 

But, again, ,very r~cently new stars have biSen 
discovered. They are ,so distant and so fl'int 
that even with ~h!llargest telescopes the hUpla.n 
eye canno.t make them out. TheY·are'noted and 
located ,only by a photographic plate pla.eeiJ, in 
the telescope. This plate has'the power of 'ac
cumulating the impressions. of light, and by 
long exposure in the telescope it is reveal
ing to us that which is far beyond our vision. 
It is revealing I!Itars whose light occupies, it 
may be, eight thousand years in reaching the 
earth. 

How high is the heaven above the earth? 
The distance of the sun, ninety-two mill.ion 
miles, is simply inconceivable to the' mi.b.d 
And that is only an eight-~nute dista.nce. 
But the height of the nearest star in our hem~
sphere is an eight-year distance, and't,hat of the 
farthest one about an eight-thousand-year dis
tance. ,The h~ight o( the heaVElll is simply: 

A man's life may be told in his prayers at 
least as truly as· in his actions. Indeed, we 
never know people aright unless we know 
whether they pray and what things they pray 
for. . It is rightly sa.id that "actions speak 
louder thanwords,"- but even actions are 
deceptive. -We often do the things ,we would 
not, and find nQ~ how- to do the things we 
would j but who Cf!,n understand our faults or 
virtues; our failures' or our victories, unless 
they know how we deplore the evil and dis
'claim the merit of the good before the great 
Heart-Searcher?· Men's actions are ofteIt am
biguous, often i~consistent with' each other, 
and often at. variance with their most cherished 
P'!lrposes j but their prayers, honestly tGld, re
veal the essential qualities 9f their spirits. 
One whose soul is full of mUSic, ofge~erous 
feelings a~d poetic thought, may be compelled 
to spend his days in menial drudgery; but if 
~e could overhear his secret prayers we might 
catch the organ ,tones of a now "mute, ,in
glorious Milton." Another may be driven to 
spend his strength in battle-fields, although 
his heart is set onpea.Ce: If we only knew the 
story of David?s actions we might be inclined 
to describe him ¥ a pa,ssionate soldIer with_ a 
soldier's vices; but reaq.ing his' prayers, we 
are convinced that his heart was not in clI.mpl:!. 
and tb,at his ,great crimes were the' l)itter 
fruits of declension from himself as a: mlln of 
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God. He, would rather build a temple than 
scatter armies i and after his great trans-, 

,gression not merely cried for mercy when 
punishment was denounced, but moaned and 
sighed for purity as sick men yearn for health. 
-r~e prayer!! of David lay bare t4at invisible 
arena .whereon his true fight was fought, and 
·reveal those aspirations after holinesl;l and 
divine communion which neither an outlaw's 
troubles nor· royal cares could qllench:-Oood 
Worda. -THE MEN THAT FELL 'OUT. 

Dr. M. D. Roge, of Richmond, Virginia, tells 
of two Christian men who" fell out." One 

'heard that the other was talking against him, 
and he want to nim, and saiil, "Will you be 
kind enough to tell me my faults to my face, 
that I may profit by your Christian candor and 
try to get rid of them ?" 
'" Yes, Sir," replied the other, "~will do it." 
They went aside, and the formel' said, "Ba

fore you comme.nce telling what you think 
wrong in me, will you please bow down with 
me and let us pray over it, that illY eyes may 
be opened to see my faults as you will tell 
them? You lead in the prayer." 

It ~as done, and, when ,the prayer was over, 
the man -who had sought the interview said, 
" Now proceed with what you have to complain 
of in me." , 

Bllt the-other replied, "After praying over it,·· 
it ~ooks so mtle that it is not worth talking 
about. The truth is, I feel now that in going 
around talking against you I have been serv
ing the devil myself, ~nd have need. that you 
pray for me, and forgiv:e me the wrong I have 
done you." . '. 

The quarrel was' settled from that hour; and 
tp,ere are several other difficulties that might 
be settled the same way. 'l'ry it. 

KICKS AND THISTLES. 

The following extra.ct from the "Rockanock 
Stage," a serial published· some time since in 
the Advance, has a strong moral, not only in 
the case supposed,: but in many Qthers. -, Lazer 
-short for Tigla.th Pilezer Martin-the stage 
,driver, who is .given° to teaching by parables,· 
is expressing himself after his own indirect 
method, concerning the course of certain excel- I ' 

lent people who are so outraged by the mean
ness of a current rumor defamatory of the 
charallter -of their minister that they cannot 
let the story rest day or night, but haw~ it up 
and down the viila.ge under the impression that 
they are vindicating i~s victim: 

"·Wall," said Lezer to a well-meaning de
fender of the pastor's reputation, "ef ye don't 
b'lieve it, just keep sayin' so, all o~er town. 
Talk to everybody ye meet about it. Paint it 
on one 0' these here advertisin' three-square· 
transparencies with a candle insid~, and carry 
it up'n down the streets, with a line in small 
print down ter the bottom sayin' it's a lie ! 
Reminds ,me 0' my Uncle Rodack. Arter he , 
gave up preachin' an' went ter farmin', he 
carried his theological idees right 'lnter .liis 
bllsiness. They was a little 'patch 0' Can8.da 
thistles in one corner of his farm, 'n Uncle 
Rodack he hated them thistles awful, 'cause 
they. relIliI!ded him 0' the cuss, yer see. He 
hated them so bad that he mowed 'em down 
,aTter they'd -gone to seed, an' then he took'n 
kicked 'em all over his farm, till they were 
jest knocked inter strings 'n flinders. The next 
year therewan't a square yard 0' that farm 
thjl.t hadn't thistles onto it.. Uncle Rbdack 
said he never ha.d no idee what an aw~ul thing 
the cuss was, That was twenty-three years 
ago, an' he's been a fightin' them are thistles 
ever sense, an' he ha'n't got a-quarter on 'em. 
out :rit. 'He don't kick 'em 'no more, though. 
• Lezer,' says he ter me, 'never kick·thistles 
'round. It don't pay,' says he. 'Kfcks are 
jest what thistles thrive on. The longer ye. 
kick 'em the more ther is of 'em',' says he." . 

• 
. Brethren and Sisters, we have but one 
journey to make through this world. Let us 
make it on foot, helping up other poor fellow
travellers as we go along. ' Jesus will walk 
with us over the ruggedest of self-denial, and 
sweeten every step. We shall have the best 
of company-home missionaries who wear old 
clothes to give them'new hearts; poor needle 
women who give hard-earned dollars to their 
Master; and rich men also, who give Christ 
the key to their iron safes and cheque-books. 
Let us be in, nQ worry to get to heaven, fbr 
Ii, Ollr Beloved" is with us on the road, and we 
are needed in this sin-cursed world. When we 
get to the celeStial "station" we will not fill d 
many who came there in a palace car . ..,-.Qr. 
T. ,L. 0u1l'6r. 
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. THE LITTLI:; LAD'S ANSWER. 

Our littie lad came in one day 
With dusty shoes and tired feet, 

His playtime has been hard and long 
, '.Out.in the summer's noontide heat. 

H Pm glad I'm home," he eried, and,hung 
His torn straw hat up hi the hall, 

'While in the corne, by the door 
He put lway his bat and ball. 

'.' I wonder why," his aunty said, 
.. This Ii ttle lad always comes here, 

When there are many other homes 
As niee as this and quit!! as near? .. 

He stood a moment, deep in thought, 
'The'n with the lova-light in his eye, 

He pointed where his mother sat, . \ 
And saia: "She lives hare, that is why! .. 

With beaming fa.ce th~ mother heard; 
Her :(not.har-heart was very glad. 

A true, sweet answer he had given
That thoughtful, loving, little lad. 

And 'welll know that hosts of lads 
Are jUst as loving, truean.d dear; 

That they 'would answer as he did, 
"'Tis home, for mother's living here." 

SUSAN TEALL PERRY. 
• 0 I 

THE BOYS M.AKI;: AMENDS. 

/ 

"I have a special favor to ask of you, Char
lotte. Will. you grant it?" 

" How: can I tell, uriless I know what· it is, 
Rob." ' , 

I' I want you to make some of those pretty 
, bird cakes you made when those, girls came to 

tea last week-sprinkled a.ll over 'with sugar, 
you know." Rob ca.me up to his sister as he 
finished speaking, and, giving her a loving kiss, 
added: ".you will make them f'lr me, won't 
you?'! 

"Of course I'll ma,'ke them,~or you, Rob i but 
what do you want them for? Are you going 

· to give a five o'clQck tea? " . 
" No, Charlotte. It's a reception' for I Duck' 

Lansing." . 
" Duek Lansing! Who is he ? " 
"Oh, that isn't his real Iiam~ Charlotte. It's 

only a nickname the boys at school have given 
him, because' he ,is bo~.legged, and waddles 
Uke a duck when he walks." 

"You ought to be ashamed of yourselves fo,r 
. giving such a name to that ,Lansing boy, . an4 
I do~'t wonder that you w,ant to make Some 
restitution. " 

"Well, Charlotte, we are ashamed. We fel
lows have been horrid mean to that boy. We're 
aWfully sorry about it now, for we found out 
yesterday wh~t he does lor his mo.her," and 
Rob glanced up at the portrait of his mother 
hanging on the wall. " You see, he gets' ahead 
,of tis all at school; ,and is sure to have one hun
dred.indeportment ~~ery week:. We tried to get 
.him 'into. sc~apes;"" so: he would get marked 
doWn; but it was no 'go. Then one of the boys 
gofhold of his example bOOk, and when he 
came, to the class it was missing. But he went 
to the board when he was sent:, and 'he did the 
example a.ll right notwithstanding."-" , 

"Who was mean enough to do suchj'a thing 
as that, Rob?" , . ' 

, Of course, sister,it WOUldn't bE;, righ.t for 
me to tell you i besides, the rest of' us were just 
a.s much to blame, for we helped him on, and 

· 'a partaker is just 'as bad as a thief,' you 
kno.w."· . 

"Where are you going to have the reception,. 
Rob?" 

"In Will Graham's father's new ba.rn. We 
are going to decora.te it with running pine and 

· flowers, and all the boys are going to 1{ring 
something nice for the tabl~." 

"I am SO glad, Rob, dear, that you are noble 
enough to, show in this way how sorry you are 
that you have been 80 unkind." , 

" Yes; we wrote a letter to I Duck. '-1/.0, 
Richard Lansing-to·day, and, told him how' 
mean we had been, and 8.skei! him' to forgive 
us. We all signed our names to it, and ,to-

· morrow we are going to send him an invitation 
to meet us a.t M:r. Graham's new barn at five 
o'clock sharp, and then we'll give him' the 
greatest surprise he ever had in his life. But 

, I must be off, as i am chf!.~ of the com~it-
tee of arrangements.." '.'" .,' 

Rob Carter started for the street, but after 
getting to the outer door,. he came ba.ok and 

, said, ,', Are you going tci~h.ave a new dres!! 
before long?" './ .. 

" ~hat makes you ask that'qll.estion, Rob,? 
Aren't my clothes fine enough~or my proud 
brother?" and the sister's merry iaugh re
sounded through the room. 

"It isn't that, Chl!orlotte. ,I was only think
ing perhaps you couid get Mrs. Lansing to 
make it ,or you. She sews ·for ,folks, and she 
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is very poor, and so lafue ~he can't, go any
where. RicAArd works in the grocery morn
ings before school and' aftern:oons after school 
and Saturd/!oys, to help her, a.nd_he has to study 
nights to keep up with his class, because he is 
determined to go through the high school; 
Isn't he a grand fellow, though P" 

" A hero, I should ca.ll' him, Ro.'b." , 
" Yes, and we boys tho,ught he was disagree

able, and that he thoUght he knew more, than 
we did, and was altogether a . sOrt of a goody
good kind of a \>oy, beoaus~ he wopldn't play 
b~l with U!l. You see it was all beeausfil 4e 
wouldn't spend the time. He waq,ted to work 
a.nd help his mother." The tears filled Robls 
eyes, for he WB,S wishing his dear moth~r had 
been spared to him-he would have done any
thing for her. 

I?ix boys worked very ha.rd the next day get
ting the reception rapm ip Mr. Graham's new 
barn ready. Charlotte Carter had used her 
bird cookie· cutter to the best advantage, and 
she had made a layer cake beside, with ohoco
la~efrosting on top, and frosting. filled W,ith 
chopped English walnuts in the middle!. She 
knew that was what mother would ha:ve done 
for Rob. 

The other :boys had brought oranges, candies; 
'nuts and apple£!. The glooeryman for whom 
Richard Lansing worked' had given 8. dozen 
lemons and two pounds of ,sugar for the enter
~inment, for he.said the boys had enlisted in a 
w()rthy oause. No boy he knew deserved such 
an ovation a8 much as Richard Il,ansing. 

.No one was ever more surprised than the 
honored guest of that oooasioil. . When th.e 
five boys who ~cted as musicians struck up 
I, Hail to the chief who in triumph advances," 
the te.ars came to Rich!!ord's eyes. _ 

A basket of cake and' frilit was put aside for 
Mrs. Lansing, and when' her son t~k it home 
to her "sb,e was the happiest woman in the 
whole world," sh.e sald. -

When the boys 'afterWar~s heard of the 
sacrifices their schoolmate had made in many 
ways to help and comfort his mother; they had 
even greater respect for him. It was remark
!!oble how many c,ompositi9~S were rellod during 
the rest of the term by t.he boys on the subject 
of I I Boys and their mothers.~' Four of them 
closea with this quotation; 

" That boy will do to depend on
I hold ·that this is t.rue-

, From lads in love with their mothers 
Our bravest heroes grew, . 

Ea.rth's' gr&;ndest hearts have been loving hearts, 
Sinoe time and. earth bega,l;l; 

~nd the boy 'Who wa.its on'his mother, 
Is every inoh a man," 

-Susan ~aZ Perry; in Ne'l!! York Evangelist. .. ' .. 
A BOY'S PARADISE. 

The father mentioned in the following in
cident belongs to th~ large clus of people who 
believe that" 'boys can be poked away any
where," and in pla:ii.:ii.ing' his new house no pro
vlsiop. was' made for 'the room. which his 
young -SOnS were to oooupr~ Fortunately, the 
lads had .80 grandmother 'who~ knew that an 
attraotive ro.om, 'all theiI: own,lla!! wonderful 
power to keep boys indoors in the eveniilg, and 
the way in which she converted the father-to 
her belief is thus describe-d : 

" David," she sa.id to her son, "who is that 
large chamber for with the bay-windows. and 
two mantle-pieces ?" 

"For compa:ny, mother, ,r was the reply. 
"' What 'company? I dIdn't know you ex-

pected I!ony," saii the shrewd old lady. , 
" 0, for anyone who happens along. By 

and by ;Emma will leave school, and have 
company, you bow. J@.:mes' wife and CQusin 
Heps'y COJlJ,e down twice a year to shop, /!ond 
always stop here a night or two." 

"But your own boys come here to sleep 
three hundred and sixty~five nights in a year, 
and have a thousand times the claim on you 
that any I company' has." 

"Yes." 
. "What arrangement'll have yC:lU made for 

them? " 
And the father repeated the remark. that he 

had made to his easy wife so often: "Boys 
didn't oare, they cuddle ~wn and' sleep any
where." 

"But these boys lIl,ust not sleep' anywhere' 
after the new .ho~se is' d~ne. Unless you diVide 
that long spare chamber into 'moderate-sized 
ones, and give oile of them to the lads, I shall 
settie them in the room you have pla.nn~d lor 
me, and make my hOme with'ClI.thaJ,ine. She 
has plenty' of room, and is always urging .me 
to, come to her. I will not crowd your Bonsout 
of a rOom.'~ . 

i TR'UST THE CHILDREN. 
1 , 

"My! look at the raisins! Let's. have 
some." , 

I I I'll ,.,sk mamma," repliecJ, t.he young host • 
I. Poop.! she won't'let you. Let's help. oU,r

selves i' that's the way I do at home" only 
mamma hides her raisins! " 

"Hides the raisins I" 
"Yes~ and the cake a.nd jam-locks 'em up." 
" What for?" ' . 

. " Oh,; so I can't get 'em, I s'pose." 
"Why, are you a 'burglar or a thief ?" 
I I No, indeed, I gUess not; liut I love raiSins, 

and mahu:ii.a kdows it." 
" S~ do I, and. my mamma knows it. . She'll 

give YO}l all you want; but I don't meddle with 
her thbfgS, for she tru.sts m.e." . . 

There was the key-note-one boy was brought 
up to ~ trusted,' the other wa.s not .. 

Forcince, the young guest had all the raisins 
he wa:gted j was advised to eat them slowly 
and c~Ii'w them fine belore swa.llowing. Being 
a..n inquisitive. boy, he asked the why of this, as 

...... 
WHAT THE FRESHET BROUGHT. 

Tb~ stQP1l of wind and rain had lasted' sev~ 
erlll days, and. the Rappa.ha~Ook River o~r
flowed its banks. Every day the' freshet' 
brought something newdowD. tb'e river-logs of 
~ood and parts of houses. One day a milk:
oupboard, or portable dairy,with -pans and' 
plates on its shelves, came 'Hoating on the 
waves. 

One morning, Phil Gray went t.o .the bea.'ch, 
and, looking up the 'river, SI!oW a schooner with. 
two masts' drifting down stream. There were 
no'sails, and the vessel rooked helplessly, as if 
no one guided it. It oame quite close to the· 
shore, and.Phil's father, 'with two other· men, 
went out in a little boat to see what was the 
matter. They carried a strQ:gg rope with them," 
aI\d towed the vel!sel to the shore, finding 'it 
quite deserted. Then they made it fast to a 
poSt' high on the beach, so that when the waters 
subsided they might leave the- schooner high -
and dry. I 

Phil went on board with the men, and they 
found many things in the cabin, as if it had not' 
been long deserted. '!'here was a berth:Or b~d, • 
ana plates, knives and fGrks, 'with cups and 
sau~. 

"Oh, I will stay here and be the captain !" . 
said P4U i and his, father told him that he 
might play there until somebody claimed the 
vessel. A troop of little boys and girls soon 
took possession of the deserted schooner in the 
a.a:ytime, and Phii was the captain. 1!e wanted'. 
to sleep there one night at least i but hIs mother . 
said II N?," and it was well he did not! 

Another storm of rain and wind raised-the 
ri~er again, and the wa.ter was too high for' 
P:p.il and his crew to rea.oh their vessel.. When ~ 
the stin shone out and they c.ould visit the ' 
'~ach, no schooner was there; . only a post with, 
a broken rope h!\ngfug from it.. .'l'heir" play
slilp" was gop.e; but'far d~wn the river they 
could . see t~e dismantled hull tossed on the 
waves, 

',,, I am 'glad we are not on her now," said, 
Phil j but he was ready to cry at losing his 
sc,hooner. - Rnk Hunter, in Our Little On6J. 

well as how the mother dared to leave her I I.' I 

sweet.s :exp?sed, adding that his moth~r hid all . A BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM. 
her mce thIngs. 

I' Well, my boy," a.D.swei'ed the mother of the A minister, who hli.d. been e:Qjoying' his holi- . 
young host, "that is your fault. She fuids she day in. France, relates a touching incident' o~ 
cl!onnot trust you. We lock our doors against peasant life: II We wers lea!ving a, village 
thieves, but it's pretty hard if we can't trust church, and debating whether it were better 
our deli.r boys. Show your m.other that you are to return to Parls in a half-famished, condi- '. 
worth; of confidence, and your goodies will not tion, or try to £!atisfyourappetites in the lDost 
be hid~en. Ask for them, and if she can spare forlorn and dirty of French villages, when 
them ~~e will not refuse you i or if for any we saw approaching a bridal party, dresSed 
special! reason 'she cannot spare them, you in their gala 'attire, and presenting acharm-. 
should, be the last one· to wish for them. Do ingly picturesque appearance. Th.e first 
you se~ ?" couple consisted of a rather pretty, dark-' 

"DQn't you ever hide your money or any- eyed girl, in' wedding costume, and a young 
thing ~" " 'man with a very large ~ed rose in his button; 

, " N cit from my children. My boys and girls hole. Wondering where ,the party might be 
are honest and obedient. I thought you were going, we forgot our hunger, and, 'slowly 
so, likewise." 'following, were greatly surp~ised to see them' 

" sO; did I; but I guess ma.mma don't. I wish enter the village cemetery --a loveti little 
she di~," he added, with a pathetic look. garden w4ere the white marble' gleamed amid 

,; t~~ me tell you what to do. You have a wilderness of evergreens and vines. . Pro
probably troubled mamma without thinking ceeding to a remote corner they circled around· 
tha.t y,ou were doing wrong, and she has taken a grave, upon which the young bride, kneeling: 
.this way of .keeping you from temptation a~d.· laid her bridal wreath and bouquet. Was it 
hersel, from annoyance. Now, trY my boys' strange' that our eyes filled with tears as we 
way., , Have a faithful talk with mamma; tell saw he,~s fa.ll, and that we stepped ba:~k into 
her jilst how you feel-that you'd like to be the shadow of other tombs, ashamed of the 
worthy of a trus&, and would certainly ask her curiosity that led us.,there. 'We subssquently 
for all you want. Then be careful not to tease learned tha't t!te mother of the bride lay in the 
every Iday, and never, 'MVer put your 'bgers on grave so touchingly visited." ' .. 
anything you ought not to touch. Mamma 
will see that her l!oy is ho~est and manly. It 
will make her very ·happy, won't it?" 

... 
The soul grows rich and strong by feeding in -

the green past~s.of God's pro~ses.-B'IIle. 
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me~ningpeifect ,e~~ality' with'rllan . in a'll before?th~y:e~Ilstini:nirisi's servlcbf. ButibD;~nie: trutlr.t1i8.t all'eltss~sha.ll recei·ve ·the portion, ., 
thblg:~"':wiiJi 'thi~' movewent in 'away",1;hat other hi!.~d:"'~here'<ia ~a.'ngeiof8.asillmng"hecause 'they'need: '1'0' alif :01'lG··<ot these,fee1iil'g the .-.; .. ~ 
thiows-'doilhtson' tiJ:e wiSdom or some I who the ehlldren-'ofr'Cbrls:tiiri ·paren~'.;h8.~e~eft.·. pressure'()f a great' s6ul"nee'd/speeulil.tions":on " : ',,,.' 
,aspire to lea.d the ~eniiniiie forces, • '. ' . famili~~ wi~h. tJi:~ truths of'religiQIi:"Ii.:tid &S80'" literarYi:aild:·.scientific'tOpics":by :the;preaoher·. ,,? ' , 

" 

- METHODISM STILL, NEEDED. 
",,1. 1 

, .. '. ciaj;ejJ;:With ';:'tliJr:; Cllurei:i.~':fi'o1:n:'ihl8.ncy, . ,tha.t . :iif gi vmg :80'" stbne to' those whO, 'ii.re-;: ';'sking for ""'''. '", 
thetefoi'e th~y ·arel.ill,ngh£il'eiigioiisly· a:rid 'rl.ood:· bread."" '.'. ,: ;' . ~ ,>, ;;"', ::'" ',' ,'. 

. _ no'spej)ialexpeii~hee;orSa.Vin~ grl.,ee.:·drhou- ~';', "'":'.' ~ '.' , ' .. ",;:. >,·.'.D-. 

The laea' that Met'hodisiri'" has done' its ~ork s~d~ 'grow ';p iD::~~a.s~oea:tf~il~:,:~itll !Cliri~ti'ab.E :": 'WBSLE¥AN' THEOLOGiOAl/OOLLEGE'. 
and 'may safely ~nd' up its mi~l!Iion, is per~a.ps cil.1;n:ches wi~houfthe liViDg faith that unites .... , . '.' , . .... 

'.'; .. \.L' .. ,.. 

'; .. 

-, 

TORONTOi. .. >~ --S' 

TH[ , CHRISTrAN~·>GUARUIAN 

more frequt!ntly heard in England' than in. thl~ to, chris~. _ The form' of g9dlinessmay exist We have much pleasure In c~llIng att~tlon. _ .. 
country. We have always m,aintained' that wit40ut tl!.e pOwer.Churobes may cQine to be~ to the 'work of our Theol()glcal !qollege at. _ .. ~./ 
the miEJsion' of ,M~thodillm is IIssentiaUi the da;rgely miJ,de ·'Q.p.l?f nomi~al ChristI.a.ns whose' MOI).treal. A yery al!le stlloff of .professors, .un-
same '!ol? the miss~on of, C}lristianity, and .. that spii-iti.i,~l life is fe~'ble. This is a da..nger tob~ usually good ~dvantages for s.tud.!lnts, both .as 

.. ',~ ,. .', ". '. 

TORONTO; :WEDNESDA:Y\",' APRIL 15, 189L 
"'t" .~~. 

THE WOKAN QUESTION: 
), .' ': ,-'. ,. . . 

until the Chri~ti.ari relildon is nol~:nger, guarded agaixist on that side~ '); regards. oversIght and co~f~r:' and ex~~llent, 
needed Methodism will not be an unneees- Then there' is' d'anger that undu'e'depen-: (f0q,rses mtheology 'and .. dlVLUltr, c~~blne to 
8a~ a~ency in the' world.' In a notIce of Dean d~nce ~a.y be plll,bed on the more demonstrativema.ke this college a.~odel insti.t~tion, for the . 
Ch~ch's book o~' ;', Th~ Oxford Movement, outward' symptoIns of reVivals. While thou'- training <;If ca:ndid/!otes for, ourlninistry. At_ 
1833-1845 "the English Methodist Recorder sa.lids· ofuselul Christians have been,broughe·, the same timt;l ~here are a breadth' and variety 
mentio.u:s' a ~pecial rel!oson why' th~ Cliri~tian in~o the Church by. revivrJ: services; Yet they ~f :ed~cationa~ ,ad;ll.nta~s. which ip~ite th 

Id d .... h d' ,. 'I' h th'" "k' 't·, In . vi' I 'th attention o£ ,mtelbgent young men mother-The question of the prop~'riety of admitting wor nee s ~u.et 0 Ism.. " a,.so ave eIr wea pom s. re va s e • . ,.. . 
Lo d N ' , h . • h H' h Ch h "1' 11·' , 'a la' 'AI ' 'h t·· .evangelicaJ. churches. There are. seven courses women to the General Conference of the MEr ort~n as wrltten m t e .lg . urc appea IS ,genera y mil. e rg_y to t e emo Ions. ,'.' '. . ; . , ... 

, '". ',' . . , ,':.' • • G d' h if "W 1 .' Th" .,' 'd ," h" h 'd' h' h ' i ,', /if study., which may ,be brIefly mentlOned as; Church continues to be warmly debated in our uar tan recently. to tee ect, es eyaX:lsm ,. .1S Is.not lia.1 Wlr, t e:I ea t, at t eeIllot ons '. • • 
,,;;,. ". ': ,-,. ':', . . h d '. d' t t t 'ly f' h th't d' 'th r'B t' 't·· f follows. A preliminary course, .French American exchanges .. The Ne,:W York Chrutian never a araUlon II re, excep emporar~ ~or .. ave.no mg 0 ,<Pfl re I~on. u IP .lmes 0 :,.., _ . 

,- •• :' " ,; .1 ~ ,.-~, • . ', awakening the napping Church and the Church great religious excitement there is danger that:QOurse, and, college, ~~urse for probatloners~ 
Advooatfl has battled. vIgorously agamst their ,. ,', , , ' , 11 'bed b th Ge I C .. f ~ 

• • '.. " " ,. ';, ,"'0' ' d' being' now quite awake' the Wesleyans should there may not.be as much sober thinking as a ,as.prescrl. y, e . nero. on erence ~ . 
admIssIon. . 'l;he 1'" e!;lt!lrn., ¥etho 1St papers '.... ,,' '.. . .'. .. . a matriculation course as prescribed by the, 
nearlv all't'ake the other sfde. Whatever the betake themselves back as, qUIckly as pos~ble tht;lre ought. to ,:tre; .. J.'rom religIOUS eXCItement,' ". • . • ,.., . 

,: : L ' .. ".",.' • .... to the Ghurchfrom which they should never as from all kinds of, excitement therels a : ~1¥versltIes, and the course m a.r~s. /!os pre-
result may,pe,_Dr. ~uc,kJI!Y~. oJ the New York . . .. •. ., . "b db M Gill U' ·t· "al _. f' 

,.' :""," ." have gone out. It IS not necessary to say to natural: reactIon whIch has to be g\larded .S~l e.,y, c. ?Ive:.81 y, so courS!lS or 
Advocate, h,a~ ~ade~a ~~ron~:~ght, andh~ has. . . -. .' .. .'.' . ... . the degree.s of Llcent~ate In Sacred Theology and 
been well sustained by several able lady wnters, o~r readerts.that

f 
.StUhCh thallI!: revde~t:s a co£ tmh~letf: adg!Ubntst'th Wh

t
' iltoelrdhlS li~S~dmt~te!~t IS beydond, Bachelor of Divinity. As in all other similar in-

a.s well as by writers of the other sox The mlsconcep Ion 0 e woe con 1 10~ 0 lugS. OU . a s 1. re ~ous Inu.w.erence oes ':". ' . 
· -- ' " Th RII' JI_', .' t·' th t D Ch C h; te' h' til' ' .. 1:'" 't t s~ltutlons~theCollegelsopentoanystudentswho ea.se has alao. :been ably'. advocated on the other " e ,CO'ru.o-, 8, POln 18, a ean u~ s . n. tlme.~ ,II!-ore . ~r:m a~ r~glo~s eXQl emen. " .'. .. . . .. . 

.. '. , <.... b k b h' th' wth d d It' I • ' ,,' .' t k t h' h'th 'd' . lare. properly accredIted. At the same ·tlme, In side. The wte in. tnj:\ A·nn~al Conlersnces so 00, :y S OWlug e gro an e- IS a ~o a sE!n~u~ mls a e 0 c. en,s ., e 1 eo. ".. '. . " ;' . " . 
. '. velopment of an organized ritualism in that no progress need be looked for except by h~mon:r ~th .the spmt aDd dISCIplIne of Meth::-

far has been. agamst ,YV:oman delegates. We ' • ' ... _ ,'. Qdism, the fact is recognized that the question 
have watched the controversy: with interest the Church of England, makes It clear means of reVivals, conducted. either by. speCial " . . . . .. 

. - ' "'. ;' th t th· t· d -f h t! ti ' I' " h' ' , . h ' f of det~rm,InIng who are .fit cand~d/!otes for t4~ but without any very strongAeelIng on eIther . a ere IS· it. graa n~ .or t e ~ • evange IStS or,t e pastor. As t e gates 0 •. . . ..~. . .' 
side What:lIiii.y:·be'~eali~d'::the comm~n-sense mony of Methodism on .behalf of s~riptu.ral hea",t;ln stil.Dflo~e~ nightapd day,th.e gaies ofm:nl~tu~est~1 not WIth t~e. C?l~e~e, but With 

. . , .. . ••.. . , ,. .. ' . . . ., oertam constItuted authorltlesdn the Church. 
view has influenced us more than the argument spIritual relIgIOn. ThIs POInt IS well taken. A, GQd s mercy ar,e always open to r~l.",e return- .' < ,,':' '. ,. ' • 

..... . ::. ; .'. - . 1 t f th Ch h f E I d ... d' IN" d . f '., Methodist students' and pro.batlon~rs are re~. from Scripw.re~,-It is ,tolerably clear that the arge par 0 e urc 0 ng a.n seems mg pro 19a ~'. .o.ne nee . walt. or .. any, ,tlpIe. . , ," . . •. . . 
-~,. .,.,. .. ' -. ,,-- a x' 0 s to et as e to the te ch' 'I Ro '. W" d' d t' . quired to unIte In mem bershlp With ,some. of .the New Testament did not contemplate women n 1 u g n ar. a Ing 0 me or servIce. e.~ ,.)SP9se ,: 0. ;gly,~,.a"pr()mI- d' ' ' , ,"'" ". , 
-- , " .' '" " - 'bl 'th t t 11 b I . t"t 't I . tli- f . Metho 1St churches of, Montreal, and are ex- .,' t taking "nY'su~b 'position ~n "t~e Church; but, as pOSSI .e, WI ou ac ua y e ongIng 0 I. nep pace m :.e pr9Ces~, 0 c~nVl!rSlOn ~o a.n, ...' .. . ; .'... " 1 

.. '.. ." .. , ",.1.. • . .Sacraments and priestly pretensions are . more earnest decision :with . God's help to forsake pected to :render such assls.tance ~n p~eachlng, 
apart from ~~at,lt:Bet;lmS to. ~~.there IS no need. .".. .', .' ,'" '..,. '" ... , anil in Church work as the Principal may 
for women in political. or .ecciesiastieallegisla- and more thrust to the front, as. If they 'Yers :wliat. 18 wrong and, .do what IS 1'Ig;l1t. ,We . ' ,.. '. ,~' . 

·w·, .. ", " •• ' .. u; " h h' f thO .' I" A. ' R f ' _ h ' f' d h ds' .. d" dIrect.- l!:very :facdlty ISgl,v:en to stu-tures Th"re,is nothi-ng.l!luifel;mg because they t e c Ie Ings m.re Iglon. ,new e orma av~ re ene to t.ese two metho no.t. to. IS- , ~:, , ., . 
, • ". • ' '. ' -<- t" d'd t . b k th h kl f _'" 'h b . h'· . . f depts In' turnIng to, account. opportunl-are not legislators, and, it IS hard to see any lon IS nee e 0 rea e s ac es 0 sacr.a I!arage elt, ~r,. ut,~, nrge.: t e. unportance I) • ••• .: 

, . ' t .. . .., b' th I b k t th I' .' b h . h dis t·, I 11 h . h' tIes for, usefuilness In .practICal· Chnstlan great advantage that would:: follow from men arla~~sm, anu rIng e peop e ac 0 e p ymg ot.' Wl~ " cre, ~O!l, n.a. t ~ t lugS. . .. ". ,..:.. .... " ., . . 
- , : ' . s· l't f the G s el " . ,. " .. d . . fit bl t di t" work. . They have- the. prlvil~ge of ~ea.nng 

their admission'-'to' ; Qenera[,:1·Conference :or }mp IC,I y O. 0 P '. ,... ,WIS om ,ls;p,rC!, ,~ . e, 0 rec. . dlstin ished visitors .to ~Montre'al who are 
Parliament.,~ .' . All . departmeIit& of thought' Under these clrcu~sta~ces any ~ranch ~f the ", ,.,gu • . , ',. . .. '., .,' 
• • '.' .: ~ c' .ChuT-ch that preaches and practIces the pore. . '. eminent In scholarshIp .. and ChristIan eifort. 
a.nd actIon seelD, to bll'fully, conSIdered py ,.. '.,', '.. . 'WHAT S' HOUL' D' .... IuI·ST"ER·S'" P>ft''BAO''H ,,' AJlte' ii" ,. ,_, d ,'t·th d h . • " ',,~:' " ... , -., . "". "" cepts a.nd prmclples of primItIve New Testa- . . ~ I., . .&It.Q. b n 10n,I8.lWSO. ra~ 0 .. e ~ va.ntage tat, 
polItH~al and e~lesl~stloala~~e~bhe~, a.s now .. ,. '.. _ ..' •. , ,,' ...::..i. . ' ~ . 'while 8;11 tnat. is'.~serttiiany ,peculiar to Meth;-. 
const'tuted It is hard to, linagme wnat ment relIgIOn, must have a work to do In E~g There IS a good deal of dIverSIty as to·. the" ., ... J . " '.. • • • 

1. , ,,'.~.' .' ,,;~""';' 1 . d ,Th . B' der f . 'bl' . , ...... 'th·' .:..... ' .. , ... odism'iSi~arefully .. gu1l.rded,' IP' thlEt ,mstltutlon, ,,!,' 
special advantage the presence of ladies would an. "e ecor. orCI y says. .w.!l - rangeofpulpltteaching.-Some-seemto-regard·' '.. ' ... ; .... 

.. " " ,';' ::)l'!' '". .. ,", .", ' di· r '0--" 11'" .. - '" . ·'t .. I . Ii" ". ' .'. . '. ' •• . . a. student· at:the,samYlme-.18 broadened m hIS -", "ive to legislative bodies. - . , 0 . sm ays emp aSlS upon ,Spin ua re glon as ItS sphere of teachlDg as· u.:irlimi'Jed ... By, this '. ';" ,< '. '. ,. ," .. 
... , ... ( '.,. ,. ,((:: , .... t' . 'h'd f' ,} .• t' I h •... .'. '. . . .' ." .C~stIanlSl!lQ.patbi~,..,..a~d.ls,better qu,~lifiedto .. 

The advocates of the, admiSSIOn of women u18 mgUIS e rom ec.a eSlas lea t eorlzIpg, class It IS held' that whatever· IS true. In ,any· 1 .!. . '- . .:' •. :'.' 

~eem to ust~\ne:ke~;;~ist~ke~in,assuming a~ '~upon personal conversion as distinct from what dep~rtment of knowledge is ~itablefor: the ,c?"9P~~ate WIth ~the;r,r:~en~m~a~l~ns :.~~,phr~-, 
basis for th;U:'pl~~ding th~t;;~b.~re is nodiifer~ mi~ht be calledthe.official.status o.f one who pulpi~.: RmaY.iI).deed be freelyad~tted .that tlan.wor~, ,by d..uy:,~n!:l;fnt;l.ndly.a.slloClatIOn.m . 

. happtlnsto have been baptlsed by a duly or-· . . . . " the ~ena of a comlDon( u~ll;y~Sl,tr·,!orkwlth .. 
ence of natq~al.c~a~;a~ter~;an;t ,iQtll.t there s.ho)lld '.' ' '.. . . .' ,a.1l subJects ~av,t;I~om~ relation to . tlieolo~, students of -o.t~eJ' for~s of eva~gelical faith, 
be no disti!1cti~I).o.f sphere,. ~p.rk, or office be- da.med e~le~Ias:lcal functionary, upon hnng an,d serve to illustrate ItS truths. The bro~der " , . " ., . ' . 

. . . ' ", . ,.' '. L,. ,faIth as distInguIshed from confidence in the ':." - ',," ' .. . aqd more. es,WcI/!olly wl~.h, thos~ .conn~ted w~th 
~ween men1~nfl ~omell,." Th~;,-dI~eren~e of !;lex '. " .. ' . ' .' .•.. " the range of a ~r~~cher 8' knowledg~the la:ge~ the three ~t4el,'. tb,eological colleges .connected 
involves a dliference of .constltutlon and char- opus oper~tum of a sacrameptal nght performed the field from which he ean ga.ther illustratIons, " , .'.. '. . 

. .' .~~ .. , . ~ - , .- .. by a priest endowed With grace which, as he . ..." ". . ,,' witJ:!, McGUl .Un,lverE!lty,.The expenses for 
acter, whlch,poInts to, adapt,ll<tlon for dliferent. .' " • . ... of, hIS .theme. Because ,God IS .the Author of students are .ve.....,. 'moderate the total cost each 

h f · d 't" d" t' . "E' th holds, has come down to hIm by dqe apostoli- th t' d ." t,' d -n I t' . , ' , -of . ,,', ,'. sp eres 0 . u y an ac lon.~,. ven among . e . . . . ." \ ". .' , , e (lre,a:~ uruverse, no. ure . an~eve a lon, sessio.Ii nQtnecessariIy excee1ling $110. In, re- ' .. 
lower anima;1s"where DO' SOClliJ customs or legls, cal successlon~ ~hese d18tinctlons need to, b~ mutuallY'lllustrate each other.,· ,The ,.works of:' : .'.... .. < .. 

., ., .1... ' . .,.. ,.- . •• emphasized more than ever." . .,.. . .'. ,:." ,"';' ',d' • s~.c~ .. o.f ~cq.o.mmoda,~Ion, no oth~r cQUege,In the, :. , 
tatlve enactments, have created-rclass prIvileges, ...... .' God, /!oil ,,!,ell asJ~.,lS word, rev!'!al Hl1;n. Domllilon ""'ves so ,much at such low rates of 
· d'if '. 'f' " k . d'if . h The more closely It IS examIned the more Th 't b" f tli Ch' .. , h' ",' ... , " '.''',' ,he 1 erence 0 sex l,!la ~s a J erence In w st .•.. . '.. ,e grea USIness 0 e nstla.n preao er, charges'·· The librar:<r contains some special 

II" h' 'h' ". t' f h' .' I A· clearly It WIll be seen that the theorles ,and h . " t ,.' h th t th f th' G 11' ',' . ',. .". ,-. 'F~' " . we may ca . t e 6 arac er 0 t e anIma s. ny , . ' . .. .". owever, ,IS 0 pre~o. e. rll s' 0 '.. e ospe attractions .for the student of. theology. The 
. , 'h' . f" , ,., -'1." Ji'd' .. ;;; f . I . . 'assumptIons of sacerdotalIsm have no founda- 'th . t th'" ., f ' .' " d· ", "', .. , , :'" .. , 

"'lews, t ere"ore, .. vylll~.: 0 po", :.aIr y recogruze. , . .. w~. a.vl~w. 0, e .. co~versl~~ ~. , SlnnerS ,a~ Cl)llege i~ at present in,a ,prosperous' condition, 
what the Creator eVIdently.. mtended when tion In. the New Testament. The HistorIC tlie buildmg up of: belIevers In f80lth and love. .. , ... 

' •• ' ,'" .' • ,. • .. J "U'ethodl'sm .... hl·Ah has been a gr"ftt po-er l'n " 'Wlth an attendance of SIXtY-SIX students .. Full 
1< male and female created he them" must be a m.. ,,, v.. .. ""'.. However important instruction in thediiferent' ' ". . .. '., .'. -

0_.,." ,,"., -;,:'.,. __, ." h Id Id h d 'I d 'th" t .. . , '.. partIculars may be obtaIned by applIcatlon. to 
lDistake Not.to speak.of alLthat the resPQnsi- t e wor I wou never. ave eve:~pe WI SlU branches of knowledge may be in their own \:' • .. .. .' 
bilities ~f ~~th~rhood ~~gg'~st' m~n and w~men freedom..and.independ!lnce. The Bewrder:, we~ pla~e the ·pre~~her':is not to b~ a mere instructor tlie Reg18trar, Rev. Professor Shaw, 458 Gu~ 

, .. "Th h'ld h Id h b ',0 ."~,, . ... . . Street Montreal. 
a.renoteq,ll;lJ.l,i,p.a!~:thipg~,.~.equallyadapted says .. ec 1 t atwou. ave. een stllled in,these.tp.ings; A~undershepherdheis.placed.il " . "='=':::;======~ 
to all: kind,s.ot wO'l'kan(io.duty.:. To assume this to death m too close ~ maternal embrac~ h,as in charge of the . flock of Christ, and his one :' .. , . ' 
a.nd carryv:it ]out.'universaUy;·would tend to proved herself the frUItful mother of child~en great aim sJiouldb~ the moral'and spiritual iin: •. T~;MPERANOE PROGRESS IN E~GLAND. 
dpgrade rather,tha-n.:to elevate:womanhood. wh~ h~ve accomplished nO"inconsiderable work proveme~t of the people. Lectures Oribiology; .. We have be,en aooustoil!ed,a.nd rightly so, to 

Althougn;'on the'whol~, . the .discussion has for ChrlSt, the Lord of all. !J.istory, astronomy and' general literature may congratulate 'the Tem,Wranceeaus~.ip4ii1erica 
been condttdt'6d with agooddea:i of moderation be usefUl and instr~ctive, but ~hi.lds notbis .w~rk, on its advanced progi-ess as' compiLred' with' 
a.nd discretI6n;'ih6rt(h'av~ been some indica- REVIVALS AND RELIGIOUS EDUOATION. In .any oongregation there-is'·a great am6unt. E~gl",n~~ 'Bu~ ~e.ntoccurrell,ce!l show that, 
tions of extreme. sentiments, and ambitions . . . . of spiritual need which it is his duty'·to IrnPplv,·t Temperance thOught arid eifort 'in the Mother' 
that are ,:iiot·'altolrethel'.'·'propitious.· Those Some regard revivals as the c;hief, if not the The diversity of these wants· should"prevent: Country are,making'great ~trides. in the direc-

'.,-

who have: "opposed ',,"tJie ,kinovement have only means of promoting the growth of t,he narrowne8s and sameness in his pulplt teach- :tion of Prohibition. 'The movepJ,ent h8.s. been 
sometimes·;ireceivild' r,ougliit~handling. Here Church. Others place the main dependeI).ce iug. Every· pastOr' .. shoUld :try~ in his' own slow, but· it is· B9lid and· h'reversible-, Two 
is an exii.~ple,.:-:!·'th\i ;Nei "; York Christian upon the religious education of the children. of nUlla to fonn an· estimate· ofwnat his ~vents have recently plaeed the Templ'rance 
Advocate says of ,.&~recent deUverance: "We the C~ur,ch. There is no antagoni;<m be- ~ple most need, . n. he . has a wroug eeti- i (question 'there 'on'a higher vantagegrouiId than 
notice an. artIe-Ie 'by . the daughter of a Meth- twoon, these two things. ,So long' as t~i:!rt! mate of thei~ con~ition,' thflir errors, sins : and 'it has hitherto occupied..Qne. 0.1 ,the!l~ is the 
odist minister, in which Bishop Vincent and are large numbers of sinners' 'Q.nconverted temptations; his IiiinistrY'wlll fail to meet their passing of a local option bill on.' its second 
Cha.plain M~Oablrar~' a.~cu·s~' of pOuring con" we need revivals of religiqn to bring ,these muh requirements. Some havendver realized their reading in the House of' Commons; the other 
tempt ilp~~r ~h~ seX ,wii~c:fira.ve them birth. titudes to Christ and into the Church. So 10,:qg glIilt and need . of. salvation: They need to be: is an importapt 'decision by the' :a:ou~e of Lords. 
She says o~~them .th~{; the":Jlattering words, as there are large numbers of . children . con. convincedlof sin by,the Word and Spirit of Go<L ·The first was a bill, applicable to Wales only, 
the Juda~:.~ke· ~iss o~,:th'e: cheek, is only for nected with our congregations, it is of .. the !3ome have false conceptions of the character:' strongly affirmIng the 'principle of local option, 
the subsen;il'l~t ·being."W:~Qt'('·as'cook, nurse, utmo~timpo~anc~thatthey be ~aught in the and will of God!.and need in~truction in 'the Thepassageevenonasecondre~~h:i!(.isregarded' .. 
supported',L'~oompanJoD,;:~'~orc'Church .drudge, truthandgulded,lDthepath.o£life. It would simple,verities.of'~heGospel. Others are b~r- as a decided gain; for although It maynot /.~ 
e~rries ou? ~eekJ.Y :~~~bid,d~~~ of man.' " be a J;llistak~ either to unduly exal.t or displ!<rage d~ned ,witll senie ,'trials: that weigh them down,' pa.ss oil its third reading, yet it shOW.s a m:arked . (\ 

Chaplain' McCabe' has .,~expreseed himself ejther of these meth,?ds. The Church n.eeds 1;0 and stand in great .need of words of comfort 'growth of legislative opinion q,* a; topic hitheI'. . ' 
against' the movement. This has drawn, out use both with ~isdotn, because each may. be and enc,?uragep!.ept. Many, unknown' to the' ' t~ given, aratlier eold reCepti~~ ~in tJie House. . ~\. 
Mrs. Butler, ''of'''Iowa, 'against'- him in·,a, locaLe,xal~d unwisely, _,' '.' . f': :,.. .p""stpr;~a.re in the'~lippe¥Y'places'Qf t~tilp~atioii, ' "'wlient~e'i>iii:tcipu;' o'f.~loca.i, option'.is on6~··fo~.: '. : c.,.':'::': \\ 
p~per. A!s·;:!l.':.'~e8;~s.' ~~. ~?l~nghis zeal she' . W,efirmly believe that children may gro,: \J..pand:sprely;ne~d,r'~~4:~ .of :~~iI~~,c'an_~:.'gu~d ... al1:·d~~t.~C~l_~',r~?O~i~~~·:by!]~~i~ation:~i¥.(t·tea.t - ' . -~. \ 
suggests; II 'When . ~haplalD' McCabe comes lD pIety and grace. We do not. hold the Idea 'anee!. ,Many more! are weal('m f8olth,~'and'ar 1 JEt:ltai:ri; an' Immense l~petUS Wlll"Delmparted' :' ';' 
Nund ag~in 'on' a. colfe~tiAg 'tour don't give him that it 'is necessary for them to, sp~nd 'any' part coveJ:.~d, ;with . s:hado\y'l' of"a:Oubt and deapond.--' ·'ti>'Tein~a.nee"wo'rkP What~b:~s .'ooen'alr.ea.dy ,i. <,. 
one cent.f~: This. i~P,)fJgI~~h\'1\;D,d, disloyaLto the of th~ir; lives 'in the service' .6f sin a~d Satan. fincy.; "the'f :delia ~"fiilfer aid' jiiste; apprelien:" gamed is'''bhljeved 7:td:' eleafij ma.ioa~ '.: tbis'~ .". ":'" 
missionary,ca.u~ ... '-- ';,.'::' We pe~~ a fuller'recogilition oLc.hild piet,y 'fn sion on~e':~frifuifte-;coiD.p~~siofiatJ.'d 't~:hdem~ss'{ijesir&bl~ tesult·. ' ":r}::' .;. ,,' _. .:, ':; •. ,:,:; ... 

Tbere has'il:lso beell', in 'so'me cases,·1i. mixi;t!g the Church: It is not neCessary that the chil' 'I of Goli.' iT:hi!fgr~ii.t :Diil!sioii-of. the'tJhristia:tt·," The' otb·eradva.noo m:li.dij isoVving<to' tlie o.e-;·· :" 
up ofradical appeals for "woman's rights:" - dten should wait till they grow UP. to maturity : ~acher'iB tb :80 1'tgb.tlY; diVide' the 'Word 'of' ~isioD::Of' the\Houiie' 'of '·~o~di!iil the'.celebrated:': ,:', -

. , 
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· ease 9f Sh&rpe:'Vs. Wake1W~. H~E! .f.~~ts.lI,!!.g. ~p~y' .~he"p.~lty.: Aljlit isd1iI6'i!i~h?ffi:m~~~ ~e 1;te~tage or the Ep,g~sP.; race? .. No fut~ tr9u~le!l ~hich' ha.d arlseD. bet •. -t~en~tive ."--" 
arguments,.m tbj,s· caset :th? .:(.on~()p. :~orqer;Ulay ,~s~Ji6.:.Jmp!iBo.DI!l~nt, .. :\lVhil-~.,~9~~8re ~ne. ~~t?iy ca~e~aFe ~i~ mar~ ~~ ... ~~ .. worl~~ life, ch~~~"" b~s beeJl m]lrd,~~Qng }~i~~ o~her. >'''';,: t\ 

_ says, II have ,been rehe~ m!lvery . QoutY ,of c.aAAo.~.~ '!ln~~ ,W~,·pfO.P!?~~, !~~n4~~n~~th.~: .'f.~.: you, to ,.~hcm, IsuPc~?s~I ~t!.st~ay, ,~e .:JJ:rJ.~s,h Q:fficers, . Th~ l~te~t.f!lp'ort~sPea~ 9£.80, . ."'-' 
Appeal, from· the Westmorelf!.nd, C9urt of .Qu.~- Jnj'qSpi~ of ~y p.!3ssi.b~~; ,~~~ljP.lip.l!.~i~"Y?llJ~~,. speciallr, beIOl~~, and to ,your great po~y tb,.e4ecisive. victory . ,over the l{'&ijip~ri.t!1! ap,q..,:; 01..,: ','-

I ter Sessionstt<;l:the, House ()f .,~rds:;· a.~din ~~~'~waf ~ph. ,T.~~!~·wn!9.~~h~:!J.&~.pu,~sh;"uIiiv,ers~" ackDowledgm~~t ~~a~Dlir~tio~ .,!,iiil their willJngnes~ to submit to.English_author,~;: :.;:,;/', 
-them, foi' the past three years, one of the most Ule~tfoI::alJ.9~eI!4~~,:II:p.\l·t.h,e)lJ.j,!"ott:q~"P~~: appr~Jati.on of his meJ;D.ory must be gra.teful." ity. Rev:olts Iike these are e'daiigerolis.1;from , .• ,',;~f 
iinportantniattersaffecting~,the liquor'tra!1eof vip.ce wi¥ .. b~· bro,!g~~o i~]o ~arm~ny, ... with.." ~_: .: ' :,-:', ;'.:' ,- : .. their co~tagious iilHUencelon,·otherdribes,· ':'l~i. 
the country has centred. " Th.e .p'ojp.t ~ ·~o be· .Do~inion.'l!.n!l,I.1p,~:t;iaJ .. legi~lat~oD Pl reg'1'rd'to ,Chi~go .is ~o.be, «.!Qngratula ted . ~~n ,theeBpe9~allY,l when, .the . exciting ; c&use.is 'interier ... ; .;:.: 
decided was, whether magistrates have un- bribery o~.ences. ,~. measure which tends result of the DJ:umcipal eleQti~ns, whieh t~k _ence With'religious prejudices.! ",:.:,.,.. .:.,' ~l";-
!JInited discretionary power in the granting or ~o seCure, .the honest recording of i1. vQtej.or place last week. Mr Hempstead Washburpe, ."', .'.': ", . " 
~nswal or' licenses, and, by implicat~on, ·which pu~ishesli'everely allwro~g a~Itlpts_ th~ newly'elec~ mayor, hail prQmiseil to do The. great lnterna.tional Conference of the '; .. ' . .J. 
whether a publica.n has, aooording to' law, a agamst the,. right 'of frano~ise, deserves general all in. his povrer' to reform the corruption Evangelical Alliance. closed i5il7the'~2th'mst:, . ~. ':-~~ 
vested interest in his license whi~h cannot be support~ :''J;'l1e right to :vote and the duty of. wrought by th~ rum tratno and gambling dens at Florence, Italy.' 'l'w~nty d~~n~'CC?u~tri~s' "; :'C:" 
taken away without compensation. The liquor v!)ti'ng; ho~estlYI are the' brea.th of our, civic of the. city. Cregier and Harrison, both. ofsbnt delegates; the discussions.,~~er~d.a.' Vefy' -':, ~{ ;1 
trade fought the 'C,ase up to the court of last lifejimd ",e can. scarcely ~o too much. to pre~them the ~presentatives of th,e' woret classes <!f wide range of su~jects, and tliere' was special" ·.l··', 
resort only toiin~lall'previous decisions a.gainst serve theIil~unb:ilpaired. people in Chica.~o, have be.en repudiated by an attention paid to the work ofevangeliZati~n iff; .. 

it re.affi:l'med. The decision, wl,lioh was unani- -.. , . uprising of pol;l'!llar opinjon !Iogl!o~st tltllm. We ItaIy. P~rticulars of the propE!.!3dings have:p.o~:··<::'..2 " 
mous, establishes the 'points ·above'indica.ted, Rev.·D. Y .. Luca.s last week cond)lcted a vigor- are gli!.d to' fin4: thllot there was' moral' strength' yet reaclied·. U!il.. Many e~~~t Protestan~ . 
namely, that th~ d.iseretion of. ma.gistra.tes ·in 9us Te1lipli!r~ce c!,-mp!lo,ign in Utica, N .. Y. . In enough leCt intha.t great city to assert its preva- divines we:e present, and ~~~ 9f .,~h,~~dd~ess~~, . 
the renewaL or granting of licenses is un,fet- th.is citYQf 40,000 inhabitants t,here are 4;25 lence at the polls. The, result sho.uld be ha.Ued were e~1&lly noteworthy. W!l.~sJiall give a' 
tered, and that;k publican ha.s no vested in~er- grog'shops, '!ond during March there were with joy by ~h~ friends of mtlnicip~,~forn:i.. ~t fulleraooilunt in a future issue~, ;'., , :', ,': .: 
est in hislicen$e,'the latter. being renewable ~eVenti 'arrestsfor drunk~e,ss and disorderly is ~sl;lecijl.llY for!tlina~e b~cau.se ofihe approach- We. regrettoannoull.cethl ·"a6 ti:t':~f'RP" "~'. '. ~.;,! 
o;nly from year to ,year. Armed, with this oonduct.Mr. Buca.s gave a. s,~es <lr lectures i~ Worl~ts.!air, ~t wl!ich Q~icago ought to be M. B. Com-on at Bame!b: 88.:'ur'd:·'/1~: j" • Y:. ,,''. 

potent and just decision, Temperance W~i'kers 'in the'v:arious'churches of th~ city, i~cludin~ knOWIt as co~paratively fre~ from: its l8.telY !:Iince the death of his wii,'~bout th ,y,. as." ... .':~'V¥I.,. 
will find less 'difficulty in dealing with .argu- ~the following suJ>jects: ".Ultim.~te f;J'\lccess of .besetting influences. :.. ago Mr. Conron has been iirbroke~ he~i:h~e;:,\ ,~. ',<, 
mentljl founded on vested interests li.ndoompen- .the .Tein~eranoe Movement," "Su~cesses of R' rt f···· . 'A' i..,· d '-'1 has been wholly laid aside for 'the 'p'ast' 'y~r 

• ~ 'Pr" h'b" .. ,·1 Th Li Tr:ffi d Poll ' _, e.po s 0 progress ~ 'FICa, an especl .... y . .. .,.; . ';' ' . . Y·:.' " " 
satIon. . ", . 0 I Itl(~n, : . e qUQ:r. ~ . c an tic...., th i'1 'F st t k: t'h f 11 . and has suJIered much wli'ich he" bore WI'·th . ~ '-

E .... " W' f h B'bi It. d" E ... n- m e ",ongo .rea a e, spell. mos ope u y .. ''', . ' . .• ;- .. ,. ' .. '.. ., . 
. oonomy, . mes 0 t e .1 e, an ·yLlCI of tr-" de el0 - ...• 'd' ........ at res''''natIon. He was it young IiliIiister of" -.. , , . "f! h" T .. S It, ,. .. - L . owe ,v pment., m18Slona.ry suooess, an . "--. .... '. , ,. , .. , .. . ,. ' ,. 

MAYDAY IN EUROPE. . () t e .reatmg ystem.. ..w.r, . uca.s IS th' . Lh f th' .. "",:_:_. fl """'at promise whose deaili"Will 'be Widel" ... , ........ . .. - ." ·th hI ell· f d h diff' e grow. 0 0 er Cly uuuug m uences among "--.. ., , . ,y . 
. 

oroug 'Y w 'm orme on t e erent. th . t·· Th latt 'L___ " re.,.,...t ... .I, ' !, L >.i' :., ,,' ",., ,.;, ' 'J ,:~~. '''·",1 

Th 
,.t1_ f M' . f th . ,. d '.' " e nil. lves. ,e er are uccummg ac- .. -- ..,..,. . , . e ........ t 0 ay means, Or e va,r19uS gra fS phases of this great question, and we hope soon " . '. . . ",. :, ,. ? ~:" 

f S 
. '1·' , C t' ... 1 E n... t· .' - .. ." ..' • customed to the presence of· the whites, to theIr . - . '. . o 00111. Ism m on men_ urope, a ""un mg to'hear'that .he will conduct SlInllar campaIgnB h b'" d.d T" '. . .. Another State of ·theUnlon;-;;Maine~ha,s., ,c;'- ','-.,'.' 

· . ddt t· f.a, th •. ' .,' .".".' . . a ItS an '1 eas. hey are begmnmg to.' .' ,.' , 
of the forces an a emons ra Ion 0 s .... eng " lD' this' and other CIties and. t9wns of the d d h .. . . .' ' .'. h adopted the ballotreformJlaw:' Party. 'polio' '... "0' '. 
It is the special occasion on which the voice of Pro ,J . un erstan , w: at 'CIVUIZl),t19n. IS, and WIS to f:· .. sed 't b'tte I .. dth .' .. , .. ', 

., . .'.. '. '. Vince. secure as manYi or its' benefits a.s possible. . The lClans oppo 1..
1 . ,~ y, an e Victory waS. , 

theworkmgman 1.S heard lD demandmg t.h.e. ' " . . '. '. '., . .!. ' . won only· after a hard· figgk·"·There': are·· now __ , ,,,,'.,, c 
redress of-grievances. In France andG:ermany . WeI ar~ compeUedto ~d to th~ name of :mls~onanes~r~ sP.re.admg . all over the Congo tw~nty.two' ballot-votiIlg States;::':, '.~, '-. ',;1;':; 

· especiSJly the approach of til!! day is watche(l ;or. Oros~yjof'Ne'\'V Yor~j,thena:me of Rev. Dr. bas~, and are recelvmg a w~rm.' wel~me •. ~t . .':;' ,,':~l;l 
withinteresJ,as it serves to indi~atethec~n- \:El.G-~ :prim~,:aformered:torof; the New York ,the present rate of progress: It 18 sa~d t~at.lD ;j\l'W Qk 'W.li:I··'·'lf·atg::." . !;O.: r::;:~ 
dition of labor and its tone toward authority; Obs~e,., andtbat of Rev •. Dr.Spe~, a former less than te~ y~rs there will ~ot .be a dIStriCt ~~t a-O'll S., ::! .. ,.tt~ l,C. ".: . ~ .' 7 

Around it cluster thoughts of force and disttirb-editclr.of. the 'Iridepenaent, 'as having' recently of any ~pOrtarnce between' Stanley Pool- ~nd. , .. ",.'. ,-.'. ',. ..• ... "; .~.,: ~:~.: 
ance whicll'·cannot. be ignored, and which must passed; awa.y;·B9th:: w~ eminent aM gifte'd Stanley Falls : which will not. be occupied by -:~f!.fIt Th~'k#. is ,the l1i¥e' 6f,!'. :D~~~Oii~ly.,.:, ' .' .J,.':, : 
in some way be oalmed. The workingme~ of' writers. ' T~~'ileath is alsO atuiounce-d of Rev. some missionli.l'yS()ciety. magazme,~l~. by Char~ ',.F,. De~ms, ~~I?~'r,:,',;" "'r,:' 
. . . ..'. b Dr. E. dePresse'nse' of France the eIninent \. ,., ' .' . LLD~ ~t contaInS the lect~es and pa~ read - ~. , 
Englaud, AUl9trla, Italy are also tlimking a out "'.' . . .. '., , '.' ' .' .' The Australian Convention has closed after before the Amerioan Institiite; of OhriStian Philo-"';~' ,.~ ·;"t 

, .. th·' ·th· Prgtestant preaoher and wnter HIS books on : " , " '.' , . '.. .' .' . . . " the same.quest~ons &- 18 time I!osare eIr .. '. ". . , '. . .. adoptingaconiltitutionbill as already outlined sophy, together With otliiii-;;artieles.·:':Every .,' ?.,4_·~ 

b · th . F 'd'G m ny' th·ough· ......... the I~.Llfe of Christ~' and the" Early Years . . . , . . .' d···· . - .; . ' . , . . re Ten m ran.ce an er a, ~ .. -: '. -. . •.. i'. .., - '.' . ' .. In these colu~ns, The ,event lias drawJ:!.· man who e~ to antagomze the!.matenllilistic·, '.'.:.' . _ 
haps they do not go to such extremes eIther In· of Christlamty were Widely read. We have . k d tte 't' fr th' 1 d' ., .1' d' philosophy' of the age sh6uld~r··"·it 'and prom'ote . - , . ......' mar e, a n Ion. om e ell. Ing Journ .... san.. . .......... . ,f' ;~'''~~ 

themulti~lic~tion of ~:ilgs'orthe form:auati~n ~qu.ently quoted from' his ~etterSln the Chris- f~m eminent iltate"Itle~. 'l'he 'fun signifl- it~ ei~6ul&tiOn., AlU~ng manY>~rticJ,es whio~ ap~ . :> .. 
, of remedIes . There IS much· less V8.1'lety In tian .World. A letter fro!p- hIS son to. that paper, f tabla hi f A 1 S nAar l:n the April num~ we'e,note the folIo"""": . . .. . .' cance 0 es IS ng & ree ng 0- axon com- J;'V '.. ., .'_' " '.., ."-. t,· 

grl'evnnc'es sta'ted than in remedies·.proposed" written "w.hile·he , was yet liying,.aays,he&o-· Ith' th' S th' p' 'fi t:'" "SCienti:fio Oonceptionsof aJipiritual World," by:. . '-
• '!' . "". "'. '," •.. ,'. ,.' '.. monwea In, e ou ern acl c canno y .... , '.' " ... ,. '.' ", .. ". :,' .'" ,;'. 

and this latter difficulty weakens ;ths·strengt·h ~ptedfhlS suiIerlDgB With the·fir'm and'Joyous be seen' or Wi ill 't b ""I th th f' . Prof. :pa~~~, Mart!p, ~~9-,9~n,J;I,~(lt,9f~~,~.te.ll~ 
. , <" ..• . . •.•.•. , n 1 e un.l e grow 0 popu- 0 . ," b-'''''' 1U" S Bob" . ' .•.. Th-" 

f th demand Probably' the onlyr.,two· pointS' ,JaIth of a~. Ghristlan., " . '.u " . , entunes, ,J!j y _1"& .w.Bry .' InBOn," e 
.0 eh' h 'h'~".' . , .' -'-f. =eT"m -" .:.;~.,~., ,; .h;:o,,; . " .""'-": ·'~-;"".;·c q~J: ;Ia.tl~~&:n~ '!'~~ th m~es~:i!.ea,ter po~er i~ :'Religio~~JI,iYre Qqhe Nati6n," by Rev. Goo. L." 
onwlct ere IS common assen ar .esse .. ne ', .. S· .. · C'h' 1 Dilk' .. - ed t t·'· bli tlie'use:of future opportunities' 'But the Th Wu\TI:''''·~E''·'ol-·u'·ti''!.n:a·n'J'''·'ii'f/'·li·t·i1b'·Oh· --' " ... " . ., . f' .... , .. , "Tb ' ' .. '; Ir. ar ~s. .. es'propos ,re urn. 0 pu c· ; " ,. .. .. . 1, om~, v 0 .. u _ora. y, y as. 
t~e hours of wo~k and, Increase 0 ~WA~es .. ". eU(e.' is . not1.likely,,~o· succeed, '. A far' worse different colonies o~ this islan,d-continent have F. Dee~,:~~J?" LL,D., the~tor-; ".TheBeliever's . . 
eIght hour movement IS generally adopted. On ff'd th'P ll;h"- tlikl t'b now been unified into national life with all ,Ba.notificatioii n ' by'Johil:-B"Thompson DD',';·"t'·,· . .. h d' f S· , . 0 en er an arne, e .. ,u, no e y 0 rave . . . ,. . ., "'". . " " '" ,.' ,.' ., 
otherq~estlone, SU? a~ the uty 0 . tate,mter- ~,~ 'stonil. ,whIch has swept the la~ iIome the. promise which English blood, language, P;ri~,~:Pel '~e&r, ole!gymj~:}$f. 50i 'Wilbur "B. : ,loin.;': 

feren~ and protection m behalf of labOr, there'R-' I I d f . 'L'': . ·ti '" M GI d t and fundamental institutions ca.n brighten. into Ketcham, publisher" New York.",,' ~,', , . , f' h' h' t· I· u e ell. er .rom lLI.I:I pOSl on. r. a s one . ,-"'" " .!' . . 
IS a dIversity 0 View, w IC ,crea es· perp eXl-.. . all' sed t h· d 'f h .. ftiJ,fllment. -The A-wl number of the :6... Ji:.E;Churoh Quar~ '.;' C', '.,.(,.::: 
. .., hI' Th' nl" th· hi' h' ";ls.person y oppo .0 IJl!".an even 1 e were . y,o.... . ·w,...... ' ' •. ' '.' 

bes lnnumera e. . e 0 y mg w. c . cau· ,,' . th' ... d f th 'N' nf'·, t' . , .. ". terE., Re'IrieID is at hand. THii' is 'Ii.> creditable: and'>;' ) ·:'.fI . . . . . h "h . not, e com man . 0 , e· onco ormlS con- " . The second v' olume of Dr Corm·sh's" Cyc'lo ," , : ., .. ' be asserted. With certaInty IS tat· t e great '.' ',; .. , . . . . ., . " . . - 11 nd ·ted aga ine"':A!i'''' ht'be: L:'<"';~",y~ :t"e7:~ 
. .. ' . .. . 'SClence which has been so strong on the SIde of d' f M th d· .". ·hi· h' f ." we -:CO uc .:r:n Z '. " mIg. expec"""" questions peculiarly concernmg' worki'ngmen' ,.,'; : .... , "." pa!t 1& 0 e 0 Ism, . to w c re erenoe, was the subjects disClisSed include' much on,'tlie'negro o' -:'{C"r:; 
. dU' f 'd to l't· '';'" .. ' the. EnglIsh Liberals, must be obeyed. These made 'In O'ur "-'st week's 18· sue' laS 'no" yet 'pub .' di.m_·ul· hi' h'L.·-- .' ..' , are mOVing stell. y orwar' J?O 1 IC .... _recog- '.'.' . . . ' . ...... ,. - 'ques~on, ~e ...., ties w C'!I<II>'>t It. and:reme., ,'..;, .,::.t'~··l 

-nition and legislation. Lord ealisb:liry spoke t'fo,. conspi~uous .exa~ple~: have .. crea~ pre-' lished. Howeyer, the maJlu~ript 111 in a dieS prOpoSed" uPopula.r .. Discontent,'l by·T;·lItlc-~(, 
deprecatillgly the other day abou.t~heillusions ~deJ1ts ~b~ch Will, ~ractlc~:d~termme th~ f~rward state of preparation, a.Ji4 wil!' so?n' be OautS Stewart, is a stirring,,; and. yig9I:9~':4isc~.; c" !.r' :1. ,:1' , 
which are entertained by workingmen to-their . ~'\Vr~~~en law of polItIcal ,oplDl~nm England, ready for the .. Ilress. Dr. C9rnisII d~~s ~hat sion. Other articles Bre :, Y 'fh~.{l~lored ~m~~c_.~",,::.; .0,1r" i 
own hui't; but his Government has just ap- so far a1,:he morals' of publIo. men. are con-breth~en wiiI:promptlyreply to his request for.and H~gher Edueatio~,tt !I~~, ~eg~~in:4.:r~uil~~!'l.,,:c'T,:., . 
pointed a labor commission. Emperor William' Gerned .. ~vate, .oharacter.and ~pu~lIc career information as to circuits tr.a.v~led under a and .~18 .~ut:y H~, .. by.~~v:., .:s. .. ~~Robe:r:,~:!.., ',~,~i't1,f 
· d hi . ·th . . h . h' h cannot be. dl vorced,. ,e~nwhen.no. higher ques- chairma.n or' where there has been a change "Origmahty ill Indivtdua~ !IoJld.In·~ De;velop'~., ... ' .. . opene s .rel~ WI war speec es, w lC ',' '. -. . , ,.. . .". 'B. S"d '''''''Plii'I' "R" ';,~." .1"'.>; " 
_ . 'h'" d··to'··, tion·than ,that. or expedIency comes to be from tha.t printed in the Minutes of Coiiference ment, byA. . Ja. U~j,_" .. ~oph,y_,Iili- ., .". 
were very s.QOn c ange In anxIOUS concern '.' . '" . ' , . " , " 'usl Valued" b" Rev. Hl"'1';f J ohrison.; . There " . N 1."; 

- f th . k· d h rtl f 11 db" decld!,)d.. . Immoral men, however great their It Will be necess""'" to procure subscnptlons gIO y" .'.!' ,o. "'.. " ,. "'. -' " '. " .' or e wor mgmen, an s oy 0 owe y tIt will t b aU bl I d . -.J . . are also other articles ana some' short' poems. :. ' .. 
an intju'national labor conference. Crlspi's·. en os, no e av a e as ea ers. for a tho\lS~d advance <iopie~ before ~h,e Amcan l!4. :ill Pilblishing libtiSe. 6S1,pm" Street, )' .. ;; ';,,:. 
Ministry fell because war taxes fell too heaVily . ",.... • .. . :.. volume is publ18hed. All who Wish a copy are Philadelphia. "_: ';:" " .r;.',' :. 
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tuary honors oannot atone for wrongs to the 
li~ng. If they could have afforded Christ such a 
costly sepulchre they could ~ve afforded him a 
dep-ent earthly residence. Will they give a piece 
of marble to the dead Christ when they might 
have g~ven' a soft pillow to the living Christ? If 
they had. put half the expensc:\ of that mausoleum 
in the making of Christ's life on earth comforta blei 

"Come, see the placewhe're the Lord lay."-Matthew the story would not have been so sad. He wanted 
xxviii. 6, bread j they gave hbn stone. Chris~, like any 

Visiting any great city, we are not satisfied until other oonef&etor of the world, was better appreci
we have also looked at its cemetery. We examine ated after he was dead. Westminster Abbey and 
all the styles of cenotaph, mausoleUm, sarcophagus, monumental Green wood are to a certain extent 
crypt, and sculpture. Here lies buried a states- the world's attempts by mortuary honors to atone 
man, yonder an orat.or, here a poet, out there an for neglects to the living. Poets'Corner, in West
inventor, in some other place a great philanthro- minster Abbey an attempt to pay for the suffer
pist. But with how much greater interest and ings of Grub Street. I go mto that Poe~' Corner 
wi~ more ~epth of emotion we look upon o~ of Westminster Abbe,f,.and there I find the ~ve 
famlly plot In the cemetery. In the one ,oase, It of Handel, the mUlWllan from whoae musIc we 

, is a mo.f(ter of publio interest; in the other, it is a li.ear to-day, as it go9!l down reverberating'thrOugh 
'matter of private and heartfelt affection. But the ages. While I stand, at the costly tomb of 
around the grave at which we halt this morning Handel, I cannot forget the fac~ that ,h,is fellow
there are gathered 0.11 kinds of stupendous interest. musicians tried to destroy him with their discords, 
At this sepulchre, I ho.ve to tell you, in this sepul- I go a little fllrther in the Poets' Uol'J}.er of West
~hre there Wo.s buried a King, a Conqueror, o.n minster Abbey, and I find the grav,e of John 
Emancipator, a Friend, a Brother, !Io Christ. Dryden, the great poet. Costly moD.ulI,lent, g~at. 
Mona.rch of the universe" but bone of our bone, and mortuary honors, bnt I cannotforget the fact that 
flesh of our flesh, and sorrow of our sorrow, and at seventy years of age he wrote abo:nt the oppres
heart of our hea.rt. "Come, see the place where siens of miSfortune, a.nd that he made" a contract 
the Lord lo.y." for 0. thousand verSes at sixpenoe a line. I go a 

It ho.s for surroundings, the manor in the suburbs little further on in the Poetjl' Corner and I find the 
of Jerusalem, a mo.nor owned by a wealthy gentle- gro.veof Sa.mnel Butler, the o.uthor of "Hf!.di
man by the name of Joseph. He was one of the bras." Wonderful mOI!Jlme4,t, costly mortuary 
court of seventy who ho.d condemned Christ, but 1. hon01'!l. Where did he die? In 0. garret. I move 
think 'he ho.d voted in the negative, or, being a further on in the Poets' Corner, and I find the 
timid man, had been absent at the time of the !n'o.ve of 0. poet of whom W80ller WJ.'Ote: "An old 
casting of the vote. He had laid out the po.rterre schoolmaster by the name of John Milton has 
o.t great expense. It was a hot climo.te, and I sup- written 0. tedious volume on the fall ~f man. If 
pose there was broad-branched tt:ees and winding its l~gth be no virtue, it ho.s none." I go a little 
paths underneath them, while here the waters further on in the Poets' Corner, 80nd I find the 
rippled over the rock into 0. fiilhpool, and yonder grave of Sheridan, Alas! for Sherid!'n.j)oor 
the vines aud the Howers clambered over the wall, Sheridan! Magnificent mortuary honors. What 

:and 0.11 around there were the beauties of JOosk o.nd 0. Pity it was he could n,ot have discounted that 
arboricn!ture. After the fo.tigues of the Jerusalem monument for' a mouthful 6f sorp.ething, to eo.t! 
court-room, how refreshing to c,ome out in these 0, unfilial chlldren, give your old parents less 
suburbs botanical and pomological., tombstope o.nd more blankets, less fUneral and 

I wal!£ a little farther on in the parterre a,ud I more bed,rootll. Five per cent. of the tIl0ney now 
come'across a cluster of rooks, and I see on them expended at Barns' bo.nquets would have ID!Iode t!lll 
tJte mo.rks of a sculptor's chiseL I come still great t:lcotch poet comfortable, and kep~ him from 

. cloSer and I find thl!ot there is a subterro.nean being o.lmost harried to death by-the drUdgery of 
recells j and I w80lk down the marble stairs, and an exciseman;' ., 
come to a portico, over the doorway-an o.rcliitec- Horace Greeley, abused while he liyed-gDlng 
ture of fruits and Howers chiselled by the ho.nd of out to his tomb was followed by ~e President of 
the sculptor. I go into the portioo, and on elther the United States, and the leading men of the armv 

'side there are rooms-two, or four, or six rooms of and the navy. Some people could no~ say bitter 
rook j in the walls, niches, e&eh niohe large enough enough'tlllngs o.bout him while he ,lived j all the 
to hold a dead body. One of these rooms of rook is world rose up to do him honor when he died. Mo.s
especially wealthy with sculpture. It wo.s a beau- sachusetts at the tomb of Charles l;Iumller, tried to 
tifn! and cho.rming spot. Why all this? The f&et a tone for the ignominious resolutions with whip,h 
wo.s that Joseph. the owner of the parterre of that her legislature denounced the living senator. It 
wealthy manor, had recognized the fact that he wo.s too late.Tne costly monument at Spring
cpuld not o.lways walk those go.rdens, and he sought field, Illinois, Qannot pay for Booth's bullet. 
this as his own last resting.place. What a beau- Costly mortuo.ry honors on the banks of Lake Erie 
tUtJl plot in whioh to wait for the resurrection! -honors that cost between, $200,000 a:Q,d $800,000 

Mark well the mausoleurp. in the rock. It is to -cannot pay for the assa)!Sin.o.tion ot James A. 
be the most 'oelebrated tomb ino.ll the ages j ,Garfield. Do justioe to the living. All the justice 
Catacombs of Egypt, tomb of Napoleon, Mahal Taj you do you will h,ave to do this side ~e gates of 
of India, nothing compared with it. Christ had the necropolis. The dead cannot wake ,up to count 

,just been murdered, and his bo4y must be throW:Q. the number of carriages in the'proceBsion. or Jlee 
out to the dogs and the ravens, as was customary the polish on the Aberdeen gro.nite, or to reo.d the 
with crucified bodies, unless there be prompt 80nd words of epitaphal comII,lemoration. Costly 
elf~ctive hlUdrance. Joseph, the owner of the mausoleum of the gentleman in the suburbs of 
mausoleum, begs for the body of Cbrist, o.n!l he Jerusalem co.nnot atone for Bethlehem's manger 
takes and washes the poor and mutil80ted frame and Calvo.reo.n OrOBS, and Pilate'sru:ffian judiciary. 
from the blood and the dust, and shrouds it o.nd Again! Bto.nding in this pl&C!6 where the LoId 
pel1umes it., lo.y, I o.m imprellBed with the fact that flor8ol and 

I think embalmment was omitted. When in sculpturo.l ornamentation o.re appropriate for the 
~d.en times they wished to embo.lm a dead ~y, places of the dead. We o.re 8011 glad tho.t in the 

. the priest with some pretension of medical skill short time of the Saviour's inh~atjop he lay 
would show the point between the ribs where the &mid flowers and sculpture. I cannot quite under
,inCIsion was to be made. Then the operator stand what I see in the newspapers where, amid 
wOuld come and mo.ke ·the incision, and then run the announcements of obsequies, the friends request 
for his life, else he would be slain for violo.ting the "send no flower!!." Why, th~re is no pl&ee so 
dead body. Then the other priests wou;ld come appropriate for Howers as the casket of the de
With ealt of nitre and c,assia, and wine of palrp. parted. If ,your means' allow-I repeat, if your 

. tree, and c'omplete the embalmment. But ~ think means 8ol1ow-let there be flowers on :the casket, 
in this case embalmment was'omitted lest there be Howers on the heo.rse, Howers on the grave, Put 
more excitement and o.nother riot. The funeral them on the brow i it me&.ll!! coronation. Put 
advo..nces. ,:present, Joseph, the owner of the them in the ho.nd; It means victory..Ghrist Wo.s 
ma,usoleum; Nic()deI!lus, who brought t'lie flowers, . buried in a parterre. Christ was buried in 8. gar
and the two Marys. Heavy burdens on the den. Flowers are t:ypes of resurrecti,on.Death 
Shoulders of two men as they carry the body of is sa.d enough anyhow. Let conservatory and 
Christ down the marble stairs and into the portico arboretum do all they can in the way af allevia
and ~ft tJ?,e dead weig~t to the niche in, the ro,ck, tion. Your little girl loved Howers while she was 
and puSh the body of Christ into the only pleasant alive,; Put them in her haus, now th~t $a can
resting-plaoe it ever had. These men cOming not go forth and pluck,flowers for herself.~sun
.forth close the door of rook against the te6ess. Shiny days twist 0. g80rland for her still heart. 
The Government, afra.id that the disciples would Brooklyn has no gro.nder glory than her Green
steal the body of Christ and play resUiTection, wood, nor Boston than her ,Mount Auburn,nor 
put upon the door the seal of' the Sanhedrim; the Phila4elphia than her Laurel Hill, nor CJncinna.ti 
violation of that seal, like the violation of t11e than her Spring Grove. nor So.n Francisco than 
seal of the United States Government, of. of the her Lone Mountain. What shall I .y of those 
Blitish Government, o.lways follow.ed with severe country gro.vey~rds where the vines pave fallen 
penalties. ' . ,down an!l the Slab is a.Slo.nt and the mound is 

A regiment ·of' soldiers from the towe.r of caved in, Mid the jll'8.ss is the:pasture ,ground for 
An~io is detailed to guard that maUB9,leu~ At the sex,ton's cattle? Are your father ,and mother 
the door of that tomb, a fight took- place which' Qf soUttle acc:ount you ~o.ve no more respect than 
decided the question for all graveyards and, that 'for their bones? Some day gather together 
cemeteries. Swords of lightning ag!!oinst sW:Qrds and straighten ,up the fence and lift the slab, o.nd 
of steel Angel of Go{!. against the military;. The bank up the mQun!l, and te .. r out the. weeds and 
body in the crypt begins to move in its shlyud of plant the Shrubs. Mter awhile, you yourself will 
fine linep. an.d slides down upon 'the pav.ement, wa.nt to. lie down to the last slumber. ' If you have 
moves through the portico, &ppe:a.rs!n the door- t;to regard for. the boDes of your o.n~, yoUr 
way, comes up the mo.rble stlipjl. Christ haviL~ Qhildren wi~l have no defe~ence ,for your bonBl!o 
left his mortuary attire behind him, com,es forth Do you say these relics are of no iinportanoe? 
in the go.rb of a workman o.s I take it, from the You, will see of how much importance they 'are 
f&et tqo.t the women mistook him for',tb:a gardener. whe;n the archangel to.kes out his trumpet. Turn 

There and thEln wa!'! Shattered the tomb so th.at 0.11 your graveyards into go.rdens. ' 
it,co.n never be reouilt._ All the trowels of earthl, Standing in this place where the Lord lay, I o.m 
ma.8onry cannot mend, it. Forever and forever It IiJso impressed with the dignity of unpretending 
is a broken tomb. Death tha.t do.y taking th.e Qbsequies.. Joseph that day waii motJl:ner, sexton, 
side of the military received a horrible cut 1;itlder' liverym;a,n-had the entire oharge of ,all the 'ooca
the angel's spear of fl,'lome, and, must h~mself go sion. Four people only at the b~al of the .~,ng 
down at the last-the King of T~ diiJappear- of the unive.rse. Let thi!l be consolatO~y to ~hose 
ing be~ore thl! King of Gra.ce. II ';l'q~ ~ord 15 who through small meanS, or lack of lo.rge ac-
risen.~' ,ij:osanno.! Hosanna! , quaintance, have but little demonstration of gnef 

" 0 weep no more, your comforts slain:' , at the gre.Ye,9f it11ei,r. de8od. It is not necesso.ry. 
The Lord is risen, he lives agil.in."- .. ,' , Long line: of glittering equipa,ges, two rowe of 

wp.en one of the old Christia~ w:as dyi,D.g he silver handle's, casket ofcos.t1y wood, P!l!ll-bearers 
sa.id he sawon the sky the letter" V,"aud he 'scarfed and gloved are not necessary. Christlooks 
said; ,II I cannot understand what that is I sse out from heaven at a burial where there are six in 
aga~t the sky j it is the letter 'V.'" AOhris- attendance 'and reme~J!.erB f!l!.~re B.,re two more 
tian standing beside him said" I know what'it than he had at his, obsequies. Not recogniz.. 
means; that letter' V 'stands for '~ctory.'''· I .~ng this idea. how many small properties, are sco.t
gather tip 0.11 these Howers to-day, and strew them tared in the funer80l rites, and the widowhoOd and 
over the graVes of yoUr Ohristian dead iIi the ~pW:i.nage go out1to the oold charity of the world. 
letter "V n for "vi~tory," "R" for "resurrec- The departed left enough property to have kept 
tion," " T" for "triumph," "H" for "heaven." the fa."mily together until_they could take care of 
"The Lord is risen." H~a.nna! ,; ". . th,emse!vE's, but it is aU absorboo 5nc, the funeral 

While standing around the place where the . rites. That went for crape which ought to have 
Lord lay, I am impressed with 1ihe fact that mor- goue for bread. A ma.n of small n1eo.ns oanha.rdly 

alford to die in one of our. great cities! Funero.l 
pageantry is not necessary. No one was ever. more 
10Vlngly o.p.d tel1!lerly put into the grave tJ?,an 
Christ, but there were omy. fptir in theprwesRion. 

-
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INTEIiNATIONAL BIBLE LESSON.·-IV. 
[SEOOND Q!7..tBTB&] 

STUDIES I~ OLD ';l'ESTAMENT HISTORY. 

Again; standing in ~is p1!J.ce where the Lord 
lay, I am impressed with the fo.ot that you cannot 
keep the dead down. The seo.l of t~e Sanhedrim, 
a regiment· of soldiers from the T,ower or Ant.onio 
to stand guard, floor of rock. roof of rock, wall of 
rock, niche of rook, cannot keep Christ in the 
crypt. Come out and come'up he ,must. Preflgu
'~ation. 'l'he first-fruits of them that sleep. Just 
as certainly 80S you o.nd I go down into the grave, 
just so certainly we will come up agaiu. Though 
you pile up on the top of us all the bould.ers of the 
mountains, you cannot keep us down. Though we 
be buried under the coral of the deepest cavern of· 
the Atlanti~ Oceo.n. we will riile to the surface. 
Ah! my friends, deo.th and the grave are not 
what they used tQ. be to UB, for now, walking 
around the spot where the Lord lay, we find Viiles 
and Howers covering up' tlie tomb~' and that which 
we oo.lled a.pl&ee of skuJls has become II. peaut!f~ 
garden. "Y~8o. now there are four gardens inste!!od 
of one: Garden of Eden, Garden of the World's 
Sepulohre, Go.rden of 'Ea.rth's Regeneration, Gar~ 

BUNDA Y, A~RI:I.. ae, 1 ae 1. 

,NINEVEH BROUGHT TO REPENTANCE. ' .. :T 

den of Hea.'Ve~ '. , . 
V",rious ~riptural accounts Say that the ,work 

of grave-breaking will' begin with the blast of 
trumpets and skoutings; whence I take it that the 
first Intimation. of the day will be' a sound from 
hell. ven, such as ha.s never before been heard. It 
mo.y not be very loud, but it will be· penetrating; 
'fhere o.re n;t,at!llQleums so deep that undisturbed 
silence has slept there ,ever Bince the day when the 
sleepers were left in them. The 'great noise 
shall strike through them. AJD,ong t1!.e corals of 
the sea, m,iles,deep, where the shipwrecked rest, the 
sound Will strike. Noone Will mistake it for thun
der, or the blast of earthly minstrelsy. There will 
be heard the voice,of the uncounted millions of the 
dead, wh,o oame ruBhing out Qf' the ga~s of eter
nity, HYing towa.rd, the tomb, crying, II Make 
way! Oh, grsve, give us back our body! We 
go.ve it to you in cprruption j sUf1.'6nderit now in 
incorru'Ptiop.. " ThoUilands of spirits arising from 
the field of Sedo.n, and from among the rocks of 
H-ettysburg, and from o.mong the passes of South 
Mounto.in. 4 hundred thousand are crowding 
G:reenwood~ On j;hi, grl!!ve three spirits meet, for 
there were three bodies in that tomb! over that 
family vault twenty spirits hover, for there were 
twenty bodies. From New York to Liverpool, o.t 
every few miles on the sea .route, a group of hun
dreds of spirits coming down to the wo.ter to meet 
their bodies. See that multitude !-that is where 
the OentralAmeril'a imnk. And. yonder multitude! 
-tho.t is where the Pacific went ,down. Found o.t 
last! That is where the OityoJ B08!on slink. And 
yonder the Pre.sident went d,own. A solitary 
spirit Ij.lights on yonder prairie-,taat ill -,vhere a 
traveller perished in the snow. The whole air is 
full of spirits-spirits flying north, spirits dying 
south,. spiri~ Hying east~ spirits flying west. 
Qra.eh! goes Westminster Abbey, 80S all its dead 
kings, o.n.d orators, and poets get up. Strange 
~mmingIii:ig of spirits searching among the ruins. 
William Wilberforce, the good; 8.Jld Qu~n Eliza.
beth, the ball. Crash! goth~ Pyramids, and the mon
archs of Egypt rise out of the heart of the desert. 
Snap! go the iron gates of the modern vaults. 
The cpuntry grsveyard will look like a ro:ngh
plo:nghed fi,l'!ld as the mounds break o~n. All the 
kings of, the earth ; all the seno.wrs ;,o.ll the great 
men j all the beggars j all the armies-viotors and 
vl!-~quished; all the agee-b~rbo.ric o.nd, ci~ed ; 
11.11 those who were chopped by the guillotine, Qr 
simmered in: the fire, or rott¢ .in dun$cons; all 
the Infants of 0. day j all the ootogel1anans-all r 
all!, Not Q.J}..e straggler left behind,; All! Ijll! 
And now the air is darkened with the fragments 
of bodies that afe ooming together from the oppo
site corners'of the earth. Lost limbs finding their 
mate-bone to bone"s!new to sinew-until every 

jO,int is re:construc,ted, aJ!,d every !!orin finds its 
socket. o.nd the o.mputo.ted limb of the surgeon's 
table shall be set o.gain o.t the point from whioh it 
was severecJ. 4.s~rgeoI!- told m~ tho.t a't~r the 
battle of B:a.ll Run he amputated,limbs, throwing 
them out of the window until they reached up to 
the window,.slll All thO!l6 fragments will have to 
take their plo.ce,s. Th~ who Wl'!re bornbl~d 
Shall ho.v~ eyes divin,ely kindl6!l j thOse who were 
lo.me shall' have 0. limb substituted. In all the 
bosts of, the resurrected not one eye missing; not 
ol1e foot clogged j not one '!-l'1llpalsied ; not one 
tongue dumb j not one ear deaf. 

If I understand this do.Y, it means peo.ce toward 
heaven and pe&ee toward e1l'rth. Bring more 
Howers. S~rew all the. earth with Jl1aster gar
lands, for' the resurrection we oelebrate this 
day implies ~any .kinds, of restirre<ition, a 
score of resurrections:. Resurrection from deo.th 
a,n:d sin to the ~ife of the Gospel. Resur
rection of 'apostolic ~aith. Resurr,ection of 
commeroial integrity. Resurrection. of no.tional 
honor. Resurrection of ev.erything that is good 
and kind !Iond generous and jUst, an!l holy' I!ond . 
beautiful. Nothing to stay down •. to stay buried, 
but sin and d!lorknese and pain and disease and 
revenge and death. Let thoite tarry in the grave 
forever. . ',' Glory tQ God in the highest, and on 
earth 'peace, good-will to men." , 

Jonah iii. 1-10, ' 

GOLDEN TEXT. _II The men of Nin:eveh eha,ll 
rise up in the judgment with ,this generation, and 
Shall condemn itj for they rep~nted o.t the preach~ 
ing of J ono.s j and, behold, a grea.ter than Jonas is 
here.n-Luke xi. 82. ' 

BACKGROUND OF THE LESSON. 
TIME.-ProbablY in the ninth century before 

Christ. See ~sson III. 
PLACll!.-Nineveh. 'The po.ro.llelogram in central 

AlIByria covered with the remo.ins of buildings hu.s 
Khorsa bad, north-sa.stj Koyu'Djik and Ne bbi Yunus 
near the !,[oigrisj' north-west ;' Nimrud, between the 
Tigris and Zo.b, south-west j and Karamless, at a 
distance inwo.rd from the Z&b, south-e'Bst. From' 
Koyunjik to Nimrud is about eighteen miles, from
.Khorsab~ to Karamless the same, from Koyuniik 
to Khorsa bad thir~en or fourteen miles, fl'9m 
Nimrud to Karamless fourteen miles.,-Bible Com
mentary. See article and map of Nineveh, 
Lesson III. 

" EXPLANATORY. 

1. "Came unto 'Jonah. the second ti~e "-(1) 
This new commission was 0. proof of his sincere 
repentance. (2) It was 0. token to Jonah of the 
divi.ne forgiveness and acceptance; like ;Jesus' 
I I Feed my Sheep" to Peter o.fter his deJiio.l of his 
Lord. (8) The work was still waiting to be done. 
There was the sa.me need as before. (.4) J.onah 
was now better ·fitted than ever for hi8 work. He 
had had a new exp6rience of the evil and danger of 
sin, and the blessedness of being forgiven. He 
could'speak from the heart with 0. new power; (5) 
Whatever dangers should 'loom up before him" 
.whatever lions appeared in the wo.y, Jonah was ~ 
now aware that it was more da.ngerous to turn 
ba.ck than,to go forward.-P. 

2, "Go unto Nineveh, that gre~t city"-l:lixty 
miles in circumference, and with a population of 
600,090. It was. a .very Wicked city, given to 
violenoe and cr:u.elty, o.nd do.ngerous to Israel an:d 
other nations. ' But the A!3syrians were also a. 
stron"" in~llectual, and vigorous race. The great 
libraries of Nineveh lately discovered show a re
markli.ble intellectual development. Jonah was 
sent to a. pecple Wickedindesd, ,but capable of, 
understanding, posseBI!ing a living conscience, and 
Shrewd to seethe wise path. " Preach unto it the . 
preaching that I bid thee "-It was to be a m~o.ge 
from God, not from Jonah. So should all preaching 
o.nd reJigious tea.ching be the word of God. That 
has authority. That comes with power. That 
converts the .souL The world needs not the guesses 
of man, but the truth of God;-]>. 
,So ·11 Now Nineveh was an exoeeding great city" 
-LiterallY, "A city greli.t to'God "; an expression ' 
equivalent to "a divinely great city. "-Ellioott. 
"Of three days' jonrney "-The most probable o.nd 
most generally received opinion is that these words' 
refer to the circuit of Nineveh, a.nd that the writer 
intends by them to say that the c~ty was so large 
that it would tB.,ke' a man, walking at the usuo.l 
pace, three days to go round it. This would give 
about sixty miles for its circumference.-':Cam
bridge Bl'ble. Cook says that the Assyrian do.y's 
journey w80s ,fourteen miles. ' 

4. \. And Jonah begaI/- to enter into the city a 
do.y's journey"-He began to perambulate the 
oity, going hither and thither, as far ~s was pOe- _ 

sible, in the first day. -Maurer. " Yet forty days, 
and Nineveh shall be overthrown "-Utt!'\rly de
stoyed, as Sodom and Gomorrah, about whose 
destruction the s,ame word is used. "No hint was 
given of the means. On the one hand the warning, 
was more incredible, bU,t on the other hand it was 
more appalling andeffeotive, for· this mystery. "
Todd. 

\ 
\ 

Christ:the Lord,'b risen to-day, 
Sons of men and angels say. 

~. II So the people of Nineveh believed God"':':' 
Here is one illustration of how faith saves. The 
repentance was the result of believing God's 
,m~sage. If like the world in Noah's time, there 
h~been nci' faith in the warning, then, like them, 

'\ 
Raille your'songs 80nd triwnpbs high, 
Sing, ye heavens, and: earth reply. 
Love s redeeming work is done, 
FOlll[ht the fight. the battle won. 

'Lo ! ,the sun's eclipse b o'er; 
Lo! he ,sets in blood no more. 

the Ninevites would have been destroyed. "And 
prool!\~6!l, 0. fast "-This is 0. general statement of 
what is given in detail lD the next three verses. 
OtherS think this was a statement of what wo.s~ 

Once in 'o.n hour 01 great perll o.n officer showed done in lesser districts, before the news 'r~ached·'. 
'.such ooUrage'that his'wife.liJterwa.rd ',o.id to him. the king.-Pi "And put on sackcloth "-Acoaree"! ' 
I! How could you' help belDg, ,~frald !I He d~w textilre of a dark color, made of ,goat's hair. 
hill SWOld,. and J;!lBted the po~t .. ~t her h,eart, " '., . 
.' How ca.n 'you smile !I" he said. '! Beclj.u~," she . Monrners take olf theIr outer c:t9thl~~, . and 
answered, '''he who holds the sword loves me bet- Gover 1ih;emselves from head, to foot With 0. piece, of 
't~~ than his life." ." It is the sa~e ,with ,me::' he brown, coa~, sackoloth, such as is worn by 
so.!d, 0.11 heret~ed ~e sword to Its She~t~ , He Slaves while olfered for so.le."-Vo.n' Lennep. , 
who holds the Winds In the hollow 'of his hands . ' 
loves me infl.riitely:'" , . ,." From the greatest of them even to the least"-:-:- ' 

T -" 11 th h th ri h' h' All ranks, from the king to the lowest of the rue, we ..... a pass ro:ng ever W lC 15 , , _ 
named Death; but it is 0. misn~mer ; lik,e the Jor- people. 
dan when Israel passed iJlto Canaan, the Lord 6." Fof word came (Rev. Ver., "And the 
hath rebuked it, and it is dried up. . We Sho.ll tidipgs re&ehed ") unto the king of Nineveh "-The 
passthro-.;tgh the valley of the shado:w of 4!,ath, 'chronology is So'uilSettled that it is impossible to 
and thll.t 15 all j and thus we Shall reach a higher ' ..., , . . .. 
sta.ge of beiog,'fu which w~ EtbaU 't!e "torev~ with .. d~l~re,une~gly !'h15'~P.gS name. A;cCQrding 
the ,Lord. "-Spui-goon. , tRc;+eorge Smlfih.. lD his Cb,a.ldean &eoOunt of, 

\ 

, , 
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Gen~, Bimmon ·Nirari was king of Nineveh ea.1l.B8to m?urn all tii.ose who havano h:0pe .. Mar tii.erewas lin. ihim. a large, loyal heart for ];lis 
about this .time. The exoite!p.e.nt a~ong the tI1.e Lo;d gJve .th~m graoe to take thell' fathers coun~y, Ca.pada. and.he was much, interested in 

, Ie ere long ea.nie to the king's ea.rs. He be- f1s.oe. ~ the sel'Vloe.of the Master. ·Their ~ather !'he progrelilS and success of this Dominion in all 
~p '" 18 wal~ng for them In the heave.I!!y Canaan. Ita ~ovemel?-ts ~nd e1forts. As a young farmer he 
lieved, ~, and acted aOOQrdingly. . .He a~se Th.e fun~ral sermon was preached by Bev. B. began life on the town-line between Cai8tor and 
from his throne"~ee description of Solo~on's ClI-rson, of, Cape ?r,oker. T~t, Bev. vii. la, 14. Bi?lbrook, ~ar:th,e "twenty," tho;twasthen in its 
throne'(l Kings x. 18.20). The king in his peni~ The remains were mterred In Colpoy Bay ceme· pnmevalst$ote. But by his e1forta he soon cleared 
tence would. stand before God on a level with his tery. B. J. TYLE~, oig the busjh ~P:d made himself a. splendid home: 

, ., . :. .' • ". -.:T:_ •. Whatever lie dId. seemed to prosper. 
s~blects. I" Laid his robe from him .-........ nch GEORGE GERMAN. He was al devoted and zealolls member of the 
and luxurious ~s. .. And 00vere4 him with The subjeot of this sketch was born in the Methodist C,hurch for over stJ!:ty-tlli'ee yea.rs. For 
sackeIoth'" like his people, in great contrast with township of Hillier, county of Prlnoo Edward, man! yearsi he ':locted as a local pre~cller, and. his 

....... UBlIal robe. "And satin ashes " in, contrast March 18th 1819. The greater part of his life S~VIceS, were much thought ~f by th';?Se that heard 
..... , ,". . '..... • __ ..... d f him d.ebverthe W OM from tlme to time. He had 

'WIth hIS. oostly and beautiful throne. was spent 1n ..... !'l ................... p an ew men were more a,' societ f' ' .... , his' h -_... • . . , . " . . respected by the community at large. By in-, y orlll.~ In own ouse, cOI:!lPUMlU. o~ 
7. "By the decree of the king -The decree ex- dustry and frugality he succeeded in his worldly hupself fl.?l4 li18 part?ler,. and ,John S~dey and 

tends through vel'. 9." Neither man nor :beast, business, and a.bout five. years before his death Bobert MIller and~el.l' WlveS, The socIety soon 
herd nor flook""':'The Hebrew word for "beast" moved to the village of Wellington to spend the gt;!w, and anE!w bnck church was erec!-em, lD the 

. "last years of his lite enjoyinl the fruit of his nelgllbo~hoqd, ,~nd a powedul congregatlOn col-
here' means tame or domestic lJoJllJP.als, I!o.nd I .... _'- At th f t t "'h . I·" 'to lected Wlth a 111)(>):al and an earnest membership 

bl I nl 
"b.- fb--' "h a"""", e age 0 wen y- ve e was.,... f "'.lIa.' '1 b th . - -. ". ' proba, y re ers 0 y to "eas ... o. .....'U.en, orees, think of hiS duty to God . and was adopted into the orm.,.. l'g~ y . y e ~11'orta, Qf J I!ocob Ker, the d~ 

mules, and the like. Men have alWays. been wont ~mily:. of whom God is the Father, Christ the parted. Gofl bl!3ss?d hIm Wlth gre~t ~lenta, for 
to extend the outward sIgns of their joy or sorrow Elder Brother, and the Holy Ghost the Comfort.er. pray?I" so t;~~ fte was of much. serVIce m reVlvllol 

. . . . F ft' h f ·thful foil meetings. Beslde, he was an adva.nced Temperance 
to everything under their control. Our dress, our 9l' over or y-S1X:te&rS e was a &1 o~ an and .:. "'; . red' h' f . ..', . of Jesus and a COD818tent member of tlle Methodist m.,. ..0, ,,&vern prospe In 18 paz:t 0 
food, our houses,o,ur equipage;, our ho~s, our Ohurch. Be Mid the position of cl~leader in Cluster. . I . '. . , . . . 
serva.nts, all wear the hue of the OOC&8lon for the Rose ,Hall c1;l.:ureh for many years, and &fter At the tual e ot the kst uUlon, of the. Method18t 
whi~hthey. are, e~p10~ed.-ca.~b~dge Bible. . his removal to Welling~n w~s appoiD;t¢ leader ro~= i:: p:~~ a~~fo:~~O:~J:abt~~rn:~; 

8 "And cry mlghtily unto God "-An earnest there alS(). He wl!osfllolth.ful.ln the dischl!ol'ge of Christ' . d--" I . t h' B' . : " ' .' . every duty, and enjoyed the con:fidence of evel'J' a ,Ian tn~, a ways a ,18 post. ~ln .?r 
deSIre for God shelp .Wllliead men to express that me~ber of his clase. .. He was a trti.e friend ,to the sunshine, hel w:a~ at the means of In'ace,dnnk1ng In 
desire .in prayer. Hence there are few pecple 'minister, and those who have travelled the Wei- th~ 'YV0rd of Llf~. He was a true fnend of the 
who do not pray in times of imminent danger, ,lington Circuit will remembp:r with pleasure his G~~~~~A'Na~d ~poMike we,ll of .ththemdeli~lLh He red aid ~! 

. ,,' .' ·friendlygreetings.Hislast illness was short but . ~ 1;Lnu, aga~nll Wl.g t, an ov.,.. 
wh~tever they ma~ do a~ other times. Intense severe.: Perfectly resigned and J)8R.Ceful he waited t? render a hberal support to the Chur.?h and mis· 
fe!!hng must utter ltaelf. "Let them turn every the oommg of the messenger, and on Ootober,28th, B10n cause. I~ewas a gra.nd. worker lD theSab
one from his evil way "_, ',l'rayer without refor- 1889, aged seventy.one, he sweetly .fell asleep in bath:school !J.n~,on the Trus!'8~ Board, and enjoyed 
mationis mockery of God." The pi'otliinence of Jesu~ He leaves a widow who/with him had thblees~~~hbtap.h~likf,e,odf truereHhgton. The ~rwdere 

, h..... I"f ' d 1 f' 1 fift ........ Y IS In neBS. e was a true ~nen . to 
the moral element in the repentanoe of heathen 1[1 ar"U. 1 e s sorrowil an oys or !lear y y those h to d ' ed· h' 1 L t '1 h ,. . " 'years; one son, W. M. German, of WeIland, and w. 0 ~ . 0 .. ~n ne" . o~ e p. ,a ter y. e was 
NIneveh IS very striking. Complete as. was the three daughters, Mrs (Bev.) E. Tennant, of Perth j .. troubledWltp. ~ralY818of the braIn, and no longer 
outward act of humiliation, the Iring's decree im· Mrs. J. Pe~tengill, of Welhngton, and Mrs. '1'en- could he s~o~ f?rth the great powers thllotG.odha.d 
plies ~a.t it would be woz:tbless withou,t a corrll" nant, of Illinois. W •. B. Y. :!1;wde:o:~~ r;~ :~d o~ce~~:::eh:~: 1~~ ~: 
spond1ng mor~l reform~tion. The tenth verse MBS. CHARLES E. JOHNSON splnttook Its. ~!~_ht • to .its God, '9ld the battle 
tells llB that it was to thlS that God had respect,,,. , '. ceased and ItheivlCtorv was ,!ou,. .-! 

'H 
- th· - th t th' tn ..... • .. fro Whose malden name was Annie McMunn, was born The funeral too. kpiMeSeptember7th wlient.he 

• e saw ell' wor..... & ey ..... t>U m· U P k nh .... 29'" 1841 'ed" . ., -. i, . , .' In pper a ~ am, .~ay .... , , was mam remaIns wer~ removed to the vault in the Ker 
thell' em way, and the h~then king seems JUQ.e 20th, 1867, IJond dle<l..January 21st, 189L ~uch. church buryjng';/itround, Caistor. The service W&S 
clearly to have understood tha.t it would be lS the brief .record of a life. beautifnl; as ~he M'!'y. conducted by the pastor, E, H. Taylor. and John 
so.-Camhridge Bible. Compare Isa..' lviii. 58 j .:ft:owersthat heralded her bIrth, ~nd ncl!. Wlth Chns- Edmonds an~ Mr. Asher, loc~l .preach~rs, IIossisted 
Joel i' 12 1S "The Violenoe that is in their nan graces as aJtt'tJm.n B,el(js Wlth g~lden.s~eaves and made s'¥.tal:iJe remark,s, gtving testlmony to the 

, L '.' .., • God gave h~r a kInd anp. cheerful d~pOBltion by great worth iof the life- of the departed brother. 
hands"...,.."Vlolenoe" wasthel.l' chief BlD, as all we nature, which grace Improved and perfected i The attendance of the residents of the seCtIon 

· learn of the Assyrians, both from sacred and ~u- hence the light ~e shed ~n ~e home, the charm was large, a'ftd ma.ny f.riends trQm Ii. d.iStance paid 
lar histOry shows. Compare Nahum ii 11 12' of her p~noe In ~e SOCial Cll'cle, and the .heart their last respects. E. WHITWORTH. 
,.. ' '. ' 8.],111 hope she threw Into all the enterpriSes of the . 
Ill. 1, and lsa. x. 1S, 14. The form of eXpreeslOn, Church. Her married life up to within a. year 
in their hands, the hand being the instrnmElDt of. &nd a h.all of her death wail sp6n,t II,t North 
violence, is the same as in Ps. vii. S.-Cambridge Augu.s~ Then they moved to Fairdeld.. East, 
Bible. where, . as. e~eowhere, h~lf anci family soon 

" . I II Li II " th God'" gathered. around them ~clrcle. of ~e friend!l,. too 
9, God wil turn - ter& y, e ., late, alas, to·mingle Wlth her m th18 'lile's active 

, that is, the 'one sup~ine God. This ackno~ledg- d~ties, but just i;g. tJme to see how calmly, how 
· ment by th~ Assyrians of .Jehovah, the God of the triumphantly a Chrill'tian ,can die: ,Sh~ bore in~ 
Jews as" the God II is all the more remarkable 1!ensest oancerous pams, Wlth he~o fortitude, and 

, .' '.. . ." faced death more hke a queen going to her corona· 
because It IS contrary to all eIs,e we know of then:. tion th"n a frail,cllild of·mQrt!U.ity in the embrace 

· The prophet Nahum declares distinotly, among . of the lrl,J:!.g of TelT(lJ'& That was a memorable 
other menaces pronounce€! agaillst NiJleveh, (, 0ut BOOne a, few weeks before her death when ~er sister, 
of the ho1l.B8 of thy gods will I cut 011' the graTen ,Rebecca ~arnett, of Clayton j hernephe:w, Bev, 

· .. ,,,. '.. .' W. BparllDg, of Bt. Lambert; her, COUSlD, Rev. 
Image and the ll}olten Image. 1. 14, compo iii. 4. W. ~a.ir, of Smith's Falls, and the members of her 
:r'he .8Qoks of Kings st~te by. name the ~a.stel'Il faJP.ily, in the earlymohiing, gathered into the 

-Idols, . Nergal and Ashlma, Nlbhalll aJ:!.~ Tar,~~ .sick-roam for a parting song and prayer. "Good· 
Adrammelech and ~namm~~ch.. 2 Kings XVii. bye," she said to the writer. who was leaving that 
30, 31. See also 2 KIngs XVIU. 22, SO, 83, 34. All· morning not to see her again.in life. "Good.bye· 

· Assyrian monuments and records di.B<?los~ this qurn~n meeting will be amid brighter scenes thaz:. 

·:M:A.BGA~ET .4;RGUE, 
:Wife of the la~e Wilson Bta.ir, wa.J!I born in the 
township,of IIuntley, 1830. ShE! died December 18th. 
1890, a.nd was therefore alout siJ!:ty-one years of 
age when She I died. SlJ.e'w/!osborn of godly 
parents, and: fro~ her childho.od she had learned 
to love ~.e S~viour, a.nd. wough all the years of 
her after life she w~lked in his footsteps until G04 
took her tOlbe With him forever. At the age of 
nineteen ye~ :she .W!\S uJ:!,ited in marriage to 
WiJ~n Bla~. of the tQwnship9f Osgoode, w];l!lj'e 
she lived,unt;Uher deatn. Her u~:lio.n WIloS a happy 
one, her. partner being like-tllillded with hersslf. 
They wii.lkelJ. ~ge~er ill God's ways, enjoyin~ 
t()get1ler i!he light Qf ~ countenance aDd ... the. 
fe~lowship oll b.¥iiSr#it. They were blellsed with I!o 
family of six, .chtldren. whoIpthey carefully 
trained in ilhefear /!ond' knowledge of God, of 
whom we trUst they are now walking in the way 
to heaven. I., . . 
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Master,'s <!all, .. Not a cloud doth arise," etc., '11 He 
saves me fully and saves me now," and many other 
similar expressions. He quietly p~ssed "way from. 
earth to heaven on December 10th, 1890,-1n the 

:f~~~~ ~:{ a~~ ~:~ atCt ~~~e::l ;rf~r~~i 
was taken 'from their midst almost in the prime of 
his life. B. MOCULLOCH. 

MELISSA JANE BURDICK, 
Daughter of D. S. and Mary Ann Burdick, was 
born in East Nissou.ri .in 1852, and died of oon· 
sumptioJ!,. at the home of her father in Ingersoll on 
March 17th, 1890. The wri~r, havillg had no per
Sonal acquaintallce with the <j.ece.as6.d, hal[l.1earned 
since he began his pastorate here that MissBui-. 
dick was much loved and universally respected. 
She was very useful in the Sunda;y':-school, lJ.I!d for 
many years was the organist jn f;he K~J:!,g ~treet 
church. She united herself to God and the Church 
when qq.ite young, and faithfully endeavo~!1 
through the years of her life to "adorn the doo
trine 0' God her Saviour." Her. experience, 
through a long Ulne!!s, was singUlarly eyen s,lld 
bright. No. complaint or mm.:murings escaped her 
lips, or i~ is beJj.eved found P~lIoce in her heart. 
She Vl!1'y much prized the reading of Psalm xci. 
and of John xiv., asking repeatedly to .hear th~m. 
Her love for music and her love for her Saviour 
were alike nourished and 4elighted by the singing 
of Illany ot our hymns breathing worShip and 
trustfulness and hope of heaven. . . 

She passed away as in a sleep, to be evermore 
with Jesus. The sorrowing pa~nts have the deep 
sympathy of a large circle of friends, who feel also 
that one of their own has been taken ... 

D. W. SNIDER .. 
-~---,...,.----

CHARLES WILSON 
Was born on December 20th, 1816, in the vill8.ge 
of Leavening. :Yorkshire, ·England. 'He came with 
his parents to this OQuntry when fourteen years of 
age, and his life was spent ~t' or near the home 
where he died,. In the townS4ip of ~am, De
cember 2l3rd, 1890. He joined himself to the Lord 
du.ring l:iis early manhood, connecting himself with 
the Church 'at Sa.lford,. where he assisted in build
illg the old Methodist churc];l recently vaca~d. 
For over twenty years his name. ,!as,on the roll of 
membership at King Street church, Ingersoll, and 
for many years he w&s an honored steward and 
trustee. 'I ga.thered from him that he ha.d-to use his 
ownhumblewox:ds-" trie.d to be loyal to the Church 
and to 'stick to it through evil report ~nd good 
re~rt for forty~seven years, and," he added, "for 
over fOrtyyea.'rs I have t!loken the CHRISTIAN 
GUARD~A·N," for which, also, on the Saturday 
before his death, he renewed his SUbscription for 
th,e present, year. His charac~r was simple, 
honeilt, unostent.atious, bElnevolent. He was 
qnietly d.r!!!., pea.ceably resolute, faithfully honest, 
religiously benevolent. His were qualities that 
go to smoothen the rough places iplil.e, and to give 
men anchora$'e where so much is dckle and fraud, 
ulen~ , His plety, perh&ps, was not of the shining 
sor~, but the metal of it was solid. . His liberality, 

e.rhaps, was not of the 'immeJ;lse orfiourishing 
bntthe ring olit· was genuine and oonstant. 
e othet: J;Ilen one du.y are singing rapturously 

wii4 the ·flame pf rel~gious revival upon them and 
nqt long a.fter are cold in spiritual death, . his w~ 
a character that plodded steadily along, keeping 
pl'aee with his neighbor, faithfully attending the 
I;louse of God, conscielltiously sUpporting ita 
~laims, working out his Salvation. ~ay his man
tle of C!'nsistent, Christian livin,!!'and giving fall 
on many, D. W. SNIDER. 

same .vast pantheon of fo~ thous~~d d,eltiee. . . these. " AIid 'sO by the grace of Godit will be. . 
10. "And God saw thetr works :- Wha.t wo~ks? About two years before her death there oaD;le 

N ot sackclo~h, not. ashes, not fastIng, for Jonah. into h~ Christi,an life a marvellouS uplift of divine 
doe,s not now mention these i but he ha.d :respect to gra.l)8, in other words the blessing of perfsot love, 
their works,. because they turned from thell'. em. a.nd thie, she told the writer, . was what enabled 
way.-CaIVln. \ ller to bear pain so patiently and face death so 

She was trUly an exemplary ChrIStian; always 
at the post of duty with her sympathies a.nd help THOMAS HABDY BASKERVILLE 
to the needy I and 8()rrowful.. She.loved t~e gates . "". -, ' . 

'C(K1te ,~hteonll, ~.eab. 
JOYOusly. Sp,e suggest!:ld the words that hung on 
th\il wa.ll at the foot of her bed .as her funeral text, 
" La, I am witli you alway. ". . 

Rev. Mr.' Wilkinson, a.ssU!ted by Bev.. Thomas 
McAmmond, a former pastor, oonducted a most 
imPressive and prodtable funeral service: The 

THOMAS HAl!ILEY friends that "athered to her funeral from far and 
Was born in Devonshire, England, ,March, 1824. near, the large fune.ral procession, the tearful 
He emigrated to Canada in 1845, aJ!,d was united throng that filed: past her coffin in the old church 
in marriage to Miss Charity Stoqkdale, of Col- at No~ August';' to take ~ last look at the quiet 
borne townshi,P' Huron county, September 181!h, sweet face of their old neighbor ,!!nd friend, all 
1854, from which place he l;Iloved to .Fenelon town' bespoke. ller well' beloved in life and deeply 
Ship, Victona county, where he. remained abOut mourned in death. MiiIsed by mauy, but most of 
fourteen years. During this tiine he waS con- all by the dear husband who now ~ita in the sha-

- ve,r.ted to God in a revival meeting held at a place dow of his desolate home i but who, ~a.nk God, has, 
known as Poles' ~ers, \Y1l61:~fhe united with the learned'ere this the sour~ and secret of perfect 
Methodi!lt Cb.urch, to which he beca~e s~ongly . peace in the midst of hfe's multiplied. sorrows and 
attached. Having concluded to make for himself ittIo.ree. Th~n, too, the dear motherless obildren, 
and family a home in some new part of the coun' Effie a.nd Wlllie, will always .be ~o1l IJ:!th.e heri~ 
try htl, l;Iloved to41bemarle townlil).ip, Brn~e tll.ge of a mother's pl'R.yers, and will ~ot be li~ely 
cOunty In October. 1878, where he rep:lalned unti,l ev~~ t() .forget thflU' mother's God. May they 
the time of his deatll, which was s:adden and un· by-and.by re:nnite, no wanderer lost,a family 
expected .. He left lTuder's Dqek on Monday ·saved in heaven. W" BLAi-. 
morning. March 2nd, ·1891, intending to· gg to .. 
Colpoy Bay village to post alet.ter; when a:bout ./ JACOB REB •. 
midway between the two places the ice, not b~ing ~he beloved. of the Lord and' men,departed this, 

'strong, gaye way. He fell through and was life Septemoor 5th,l890. He was. born in the 
drowned, or rather perish~ with the cold (as ap- towns)lip of '.!'b.orold, in the year 18Q8, and WIloS in 

;' pearances indicated) before he sank mto the $4e eighty.third year' of his age. His father, 
) water. Not rettlrJiing iii. the evening search was Th9mas Kar, came'from Scotland to Canada at an 

made for his remains, which were found the fol- early date to seek a home in this new lalld, and 
lowing morJiing, near Qreak of day, in about settled on'a homestead near Manit.ton. His two. 
eight fe~t of wa~~. This family has 1Iutg~ !!Qns, Jacob Ker and Pe,ter Ker, in early life 
grsat a:til.iction within the past four yeari!. Mrs. heard the Gospel preaohed by the he and zealous 
Hamley died September 5th, 1887; Charles (a son) missionaries that·werem the field at that timjil. 
was drowned o~ the steam.er Ba;ltit:, ~t'!~ Our depar,ted brother was converted under. the 
White Cloud Island and W~rton, October 7th, labors of the devoted Bishop Bichardson in the 
1889; John (a son) died of typhoid fever September y~r 1827. His two brothers, John and ·Peter 
27th, 1890. Bro. Hamley. was a consistent Chris- Ker, were brought to God in the same revival a, one who lived wha~ he professed, and so far services, and the three brothers ~tarted togsther in 
8.shpservation and knowledge of his life are opn- the service, o( the Divine. Master; and remll.ined 
cerned. possessed what he professed. He w&s faith· faithlulun1;o death. . . 
ful/in hIS attendance to the means of grace; Bro. JacobKer wasIiJ.atiiediil. the year 1829 to 
always in his place at ohurch on the LtJrd.'s day. MISS Isabel, daughter of JamesSidey, of Btaplford. 
and ready to give his testimoQ.y to the power of His wife proved to be oJ:!.e of the best and kindest 

· saving grace. He. never applauded himself, but ,()f women. :rhey were bl~ with four children, 
/ever attributed Ws salvati<in to the love of his but God took the. two daughters and the mother 

/ Saviour who gave his life for him., On the Sal>· before he called the father, to himself. They have 
bath b~fore his deai!h ;he closed the services by now met in holy union in the bl!ilssed world of 
prayer. with much o~ the Spirit's power, which he light. . . 
always had, but more than usual on this ~casion, Durillg the long li,fe of Jacob Ker he 'was called 
which was remarked by some present. His death to 1ill ma.ny offices in connection. with the State 
has cast a gloom over the entire community. He an~ the Church. Htl was a "man of great probity 
will be greatly missed..in the neighborhood, espe., and sterling judgment, actively dlling the position 
cially in the services of God's ho1l.B8. ,He le!loves of· Justice of the Penoe," and when there was 
six sons and two daughters to mourn their loss, trouble in the nation he was ready to respond to 
but their 10881s his' eternal gain. ,They llave no ,the oall of his country for ita defence. Indeed, 

\' 

I 

of Zion, a.nd wa. always in her place at the hour Son of John alld ~a~ Baskerville, tow. ~lP of 
of wOl'Ship. She loved the class-meeting and ~19~cester, near Ot~wa, was boI'D; Ap~l 14th, 
fellowship m~tiIlg; and she 11414 a good repOrt of 18n!). He was happil! c!>nverted In· November, 
all th,at werewithont, her light shone to give 1872, at a pray.er-me~i!l~ l!l, tI;le 014 .BI:lhQ.Ol-ho1l.B8 
light in the 4arkness around. Her influence was nel!'l' 1i!a.stmans Bprm~, co~dl!-cted by ~. Mt: •. 
felt as thatot a child of God without rebuke" On Bnmner, ,a Pr~bytenan m1Ill8~r, and lmmedi· 
June 22nd, ~899, she. was taken ill, from 'which ately unlfie!l Wlth the, ~ethodist Ch,urch-the 
she never dnally ra.llied .. Her su1ferings were· ChUrch of l:iis parents-liVlDIl for, n.ea.rly twen~y 
protracted a*-<l severe, but were borI!e with Cl;lris- y~ars to ~ a dev,oted, z~ous, Wllling worker m 
tian patienc~ and fortitude. At her home there 11,18 !'laster s B.81'!lee. His ~arly call away has 
was always a hElflorty welcome for the minister of depz:v~ ~e Church, the family, ~d the w~rld of. 
Ch~st, and ~he wiU be re.metnbered with· .\dndly a shiDl~g IIght;-:on,of th~ 0&Be8 Into which we 
feelings by ,many-,who hav:eenjoyed her hospi. ga~Wlth a.dm~ w~nder '. but we learn to bow 
taJity and Christian friendship. She now rests in the hea1, and ~ank ~ who taketh them away 
Christ forever ·ble~sed. Her remains wilre borne . from evil to C01Ile. . -
by many synjtpathizing friends and acquain~n!les "Brother Thomas left the home .of his childhood , 
to the Metca~f c~metery.where they were laid to In May, 1878, a.nd purch~ a farm n!)ar ~e town 
rest on December 20th, 1890.' .. of ~elson,Manltoba, and lived there untU 1886~ 

l 
' ' WILLIAM AUST·IN. w~en hI) moved to Montana,U.s. In a ye.ar from 

. thll! date he came back to th~ old home, and took 
WIL I~M 'HENRY L 'NG"'" - ID . . for hi~ partner' in ~i~e's toils. Miss Maggie Barrett. 

I . I . .....llLA They "ere marned on Oc.tober 19th, 1887, and 
Was born in ithevicinity of Zion. on the Ham~ton. returned to his home in Missoula, Montana. A 
Cirouit, in tl).e tQwilship <?f Darlington. He lIved blacksmith l:iy trade, he appeared to enjoy good 
all his life iuthe':neighb()rlloo~ where 1le was born, health until wi~~.a few daYIii Q.f his death, which 
In his youtll. )1,8 attende.d Victoria College for a took place on Sund~y morning, January 4th, 1891. 
ti,me, and re~ived a gooo education, whiqh . fitted The dootors ooncluded that he died of acute infiam.· 
him for the p'osltions of u!lefuln.~1I1i1 he was after- mation of the brain. . 
wards called UpOJl to tilL For eigJ;l.t years he was Thomall was "the son of godly parents. His 
a membe:rof ~h~ parllugton township ('ouncil, tW9 fllothpr. my brothel', was called away on Jl!onul!ory 
of which he was'reeve. He discharged the duties of 1st, 1890. He' left his children a holy example, 
hiS offieewitJ:l:marked ability and, tact, and suo' teaching them to fear and love' the Lord. The 
ceeded in./hqldiD,g the re.spe'Ctand esteem of his ~sult was that before death took him his large 
neighbors !!on~ a4 who knew.him.. , ,family of sons ~nd da.ughters were all mempers of 

When h!lwa1l' a mere lad he was converted to the Methodist Church .and walking in the law of. 
God; and joi~e~the Me*odis~ Ch'\lrcP. atZion, aJ:!,d the Lord. Theyoung wife left MOJ:!.tana with her 
continued a faithful .. colll!istent membl>r till his two young babies aJ:!,d the embalmed corpse of her 
death. For \\np:mbe.r qf years he waa a trustee husband, and arrived at his mother's home. The 
and steward of !the chtl.rCh. and always attended funeral took place on'January 15th to theG~ouces-
t9 the duties of these o'ftices Wltq conscientious ter cemetery, near Ottaw~. The bereaved have 
diligence and dd~lity. IJ;e'.:was an aotive worker our tenderest sympathy, May the youthful part-
in the SundaY'8CllOQI, and tQOk an earnest, intelli- ner have grace to grow in holiness. and live and 
geut ~te~t in pro~oting Tempera.nce worJr, die forgiven. ,. J. BASKERVILLE. , 
Bra. Lang:Ql&id waS fortunate in gettin~ a wife .of 
simila.J;' disposition and spirit to himseU.. They 

'hOO a mind to wQt:~ .~ethpr, an4 went hand in 
hand in every good causj;!. She, and his only son, 
who now lives Qn the homeStead, survive him to 
monrn their lose. ' < • 

The ministers '\Vhohave ooen 011 this circuit will 
remembej' th~t hI) :was I!o cheer~ • .tl, h6~ful Chris
tian, one who a~ways cheered you on in tl;te goQti 
work bvhis bright, happy disposition. In his, 
death Zion appointment has lost one of its best 
members, and ~e Hampto:n Circuit one of ita 
most loyal and intelligent o:Bieials. 

About four months before his death he received 
:80 stroke of o;poplexy.' from whieh be nev.er re
covered. He bote ,Ius r!l~!l!il. with. p~tiencl) and 
fortitude, Severil-l times he said to hi~ pa.stor and 
others that I! Alllwa!! well,'~ "I a~ ready f<!r the , . 

1-

). 

ELIZABETH PBINGLE, 
~ldest daughter of Robert Fleming-one of the 
stewards of Stella mission-.,.and beloved wife of 
Sidney Pringle,' also a me.m ber of the 0fiiei.a.1 
Boaro, departed this life on Wedneday, Januarv 

'21st, 1891; aged··thirty-one years. The event. was 
alt()gether unexpeo.ted" and was a great shock, 
and ca.'IlS8d very deep ~row to the nUID.erous 
friends of our deceased sister. But. whilat the 
Providence that has caused their bereavement is 
ineJ!:plieable, yet with supmissive hearts they are 
enabled to say. " Thy will be done.-" all.d are con
soled with the a.ssurance 'that to the departed 
.. death wli.s gain. ", A large congregation assem
bled in'the Methodistch1ireh on the occa.~ion Qf 
the funeral, when a sermon frob:! 2 Cor. v,,1. ""as 
preached by the pastor. , ,THOMAS HARRIS. 
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, ." . InsunJlg ~.hte.. In selecting a COm~ .Oabbage, ~'d~" ................... 0. 411 0. 60 
board.· ......" po.ny iIi whieh to insure it should be 8:[:>ts, per bag ................... 0 50 0 66 
'.. " .... , .'. '.. . . .. ry, pel' dOIII ...................... 0 50 100 

The ~~a.mship TM~ b~ught a ea.rgo 1 . S fuI.' Onions, pel' '''bag~·, .. , ............ ,. 1 711 II 00 
of coffee from Brazil' 'to' :New York on • ucoess. R8odishllll, per doz ................. 000 64$0 . .. . ..... ', .. . 2. Ho.ve ample As!I8" Let~uce, pe~ dol'.l .... : ............. 000 0115 
Wednesdo.y last which Wo.s vo.lued o.t 3. PosBessanetSurph:isoverand8obove t'Il'''tagUS,perdpz ................ 600 OliO 

· . _.. . li' .." d • l' 11 arb, P!lr doz ................. 1 50 0 00 
'$660,213, o.ll , abIlities a.n capIta. .. Bay, timoth~ ••••.• , ............... 11 00 18 00 

. ". ... ". 4. Tho.t its Investments and Assets Bay,olover ........................ 8 ()Q 900 

StLK AN D fELT:-HATS 
~in.eoln; B~~nett &; Co • 

Tre88 &; Co. 
Woodrow k Son.' . 
. Chl'Jsty &; Co. 

Lineol. &; Co. 

ClERICA~~'OfT~FELlHATSi ,. 

~hep??~ ~?I~on t~e!l8oyo o.nd G~I- should be of the highest cluB. Btraw.aheal. ..................... 160. 900' 
wa.y .ooa.sts .continue·.to,ell;j;end a.·cordlal 5. Tho.t a.mple provisio;p. should be 
welcome, tQ ,.LlIoIiy ,~e~a.nd o.nd Miss mo.de for ev~ry known Iia.bibty. 
Balfour. . ". . . 6. Tha.t .lts bu~inees should be. CoIl-

~Its. ~ts anlI §tittlts. I JAMES •. H.ROCERS, 
Oor. King and Ohutch Its. " .: ....., . ducted at o..modera.te rate of expense. 

~1ch!lo.rd .Bat9llif(l!. of E!~ Ca.tho.nnes, 7., That the m:~no.gement. should be 
'o.nd Andrew'J';·WoOda.rd, wl!-o lived·near. both competent o.nd experienCed. 

. Nof:lces of Births and Marna..ges. are 
Coo"''fIeabl£·at tke rate oJ lB·cents·ea~ 
to tke Book Steward. . . ::~Voods~~, comll'li~te!i ~~~ide by ho.ng-· . Such 0. Ooml?an,r . is ~ the North 

:mg Io.st 'r6!!k." .,::' ,,,.,;:;. A.merican LiCe 'A.88nran~e 
Gerrii&n go.rriSons OIl 'the 'Eo.stern fron.. Com-pany, Read OJIice, Mamllng BIBTBS.. 

tier o.re ~ "tie Btren"';'~6nen.< on 8occount Arcade, Toronj;o. :MoRRtSON.-on :Monday, April 6thl . at', 
a-· 4S HoGill Street, Toronto, the wife of . .a: B 

of the m&iiSfug 'of trOoPil 'iii. tho.t dirac- . ' :Momson,ol a d·aughter. . . . . . 
tion by 'Bll!'!IiiiA - ..... --" ..... ~ttal. WIL.SoN-on Sat!lrdlloy, Mareh 7~h, at the, 

• d~ ~l:8onM!" 'l;hol'nhill, lIlaD., the ~l/e of Rev. 
Returns from the J'apanese Customs • G, Wilson of a daughter. Alldoing welL 

. Depo.rtm6~t ior 'lsOO 'sh:o~ 0. fo.lling off -1ij£- ..... 1:' BI:'c:... ' JlA,RBIAGES,'. . ." 
• .... .," ....... • !¥tOS,. ..... ,",,!I LVSTER-Al'ITlERSON-On Nov, 18th 1890iat 

81lI8 1J' 

'SP'RIN,G I 
I < II, 

G.·Ri~HfNfR[W & ,CO. 
Rave a largjHmd seled stOtt of , 

........ 

,I ~PBIL Vj,~ ~8.9.! .. 

. ~itl,- .~inlbs. - '~'-: .:7 •.. '~:~:; 
..0 __ " _/ .' ... " • ':_ 

~ r" - - -, • 
,,:.; 

t~ ~', 
.t..: ~,..; 

:."tt ev~ry woman'subscribed'" 
. 1I·;f6r.::._Th€. :"'lJelz'iz'e'atoir ' arl,.'d: i3~ 

read' it each month, what 
a dressl'evolution there . ' 

would be! , . . 

I t is the standard author~ 
ity on fashion, illustrating 

.. and des~rib'ihg the newest' 
styles regularly p.nd thor

.oughly, 
, Over a million bright 
women endorse it as, the 
best and cheapest maga.· 

. zine . in the Old \Vorld or 
the New. 

What do you' think? 
You must -see a copy to 
know what to think about 
it. 

IS cents a number, $1' a 
. yea'r. 'On all ile~vs stands. 

'file Delineator Pu.blisbing Co. of TOfUUto, Ld. 
33 Richmonu St. W" To:onto',· 

~. V~ .. 

, ~ib!t!3 . 
.1"n llxports 9f 81~,500,09QJ. 80nd o.n In- RELIABLE DIET the residenoe of the hridfs lather'" itr'. GeO. 

. . . f '. ts·· °14 000' .. 000 . Andel'llon;Pheasant Plams, Assa', , N:W!T., 
~reo.se 0 1,~PO,!. oJ.~ ,'," moo F"O~ .. "os. by the ~ev. A. Whiteside ¥issCharlotte A. 

The conv·enti. 'onof minerB'and opera.tol'l! K lHE.WOJ!LD I~ II . Ap.derson, to Mr. George H.: LYE! .. ter, 01 Hello-. rna _..rf5 'AN slIp, Manitoba.' 1 . 

a.t PittBbutg ·.ci",j:p.e>~9 ~:end without :INF'~j.lIl) OIlJPEIJPLE AitDIlRSON-G,Ul.BAT,T--:,on :Maroh Sls,h,at 

English and Ameriean!OXFORD ~runTY r s 
composing the differences. of the two I"' Ul",ru 1f{/II.P .1., the reSldel;l.ce of the brl.de B fathe~. Mr, wm. 

• '. '.,..,':.". " Co.' ',' .. HI n;::. ~ Henry Garrattl..· Pheasant J;'lalns: .. .aBsa , 
elasses,·o.nd a blg"strike'ls'm prospect on .......... flo>, ~~. N. W,T'J.b,v the J$ev, A. Whitelde, I<bss ¥ary 

- -T""7" .. . .. ."........ Alaud,.IIl. G.s.rratt to Mr. Bobert :Milton 
Ma.y let,,:·· :< .': . . _,_, . Anderson. ",' 

U S ;'--' 'N" b'I""h""" rd d 11 IBBONS' TOOTHACHI~ GUM NlXON-lIlcNAlIIES....on HaTch 26th. by' the • • """,rllto.ry . 0 . e . o.s 0 ere 0. • . 1:." Rev. James Hoskin at Roseban!k Mr. WH. 
intruderB' out "of ·th:e S'ii.ca.lid Fox,.Ohey. ....... ~.. '''b 'T' A. G'" - .'" . '..: n~. . T to m!lr George Nilton,' of Rose&ank~ Man~ to 
'. ".. . -- J<'''' y~" I;BBOI'IS .... uv.~ . .":~~on 101188 Alloe V. IIcN80mes of High rark VIlt. 
enne o.n~ ",AJ::o.pahoe,:I!o~~.; Iowa. . ap~ ~ee~alo! !I.Y:, and lI.old bYurv.nlstll. '. '. DBA~B8' '" 
Potta.wa.tomie Ind:ia.n .. ~er:va.tions, aild ..... . '.' . ROl!lLOPlloK-Entered inti:; rost 6n'Thum-

h8oSinstrUCt.ed. the S9ldiers to clea.r the Pf"R' fEETION W' AffRS daY':M.arehlllt.h.\,;atherJal4!reSiden(l~'T.r9y'!. · '. ' : , .... , Baverg lIlercy ·J:empleton •. beloved' .. wife-ox 
entire country. .' :T..':" '0. ;, '. ' Jolin Boelofson .• in·lier 73rd year. "·Blessed. 

. ,., '. ~ ,,. .... ... ' m-e the dead Wlil'ch d'e' th L "''' .. · B':'~"'~.' ,." "t;ro., '1"'- .... - . . -..;;. .... , t " , -..' I .In. e. 0,,,,, 
· ............. .1,s .. IU .g ,-carme wor...... a _;'," .., . JBNNINGS..,..At AugUllta. :Mich. the Bev. 

SILK AND. ;FELT 

'H A"····T·· ·S'· . - ..' . 
',' ",', ., _,.M, .. , '-. to: 

, , , .. 
- , • '" • t ' ". ,"!, ., 

<~'FOB:~TiIE SPBiillJ/ 
, .~ ~:- .:. 

'!I • 

, The Ieadinii, WeBleyan loIinisten conca in 
.. .. ncomlllendinlt .' .. 

THE OXfORD BIBLE ,';i . 

" FOR "TEACHERS. 
:';.l- . 

· Petrolea Were" blown up-::.lMt Wednesd&y~·""'·'" • -, -- •. '~ --,,,' .-. -.-. W. Jennings, a. member' 01 the'lIliehigan '1' '·n1.ild L. G'd . .' . II 
" .,' . .' . Conferenoe and fOl,thirt"en years a membe~ n vu ren." ao s 'we 'surpo.ss "0. 

evenIng, t;hree men bemg killed. . 1:h.e!, ,~, x;apid and positive B.emedy for the a~i" of the Newfoundl.a.n.4 90nferep.ce· ,of ~he Q~!lr . houses. in oui:: lilie, aEi we have a . . 
were Jp.tn8!J 9l;l.!!<,,1I!~~E!,_ !1bert B.ra.dley .,/, ~.. '. solnte eu.re of ~e:c:~;t ~::~h~~ :t:iTtx:~~~on, !\~~d. ~~ '!le~ti'i!::.,!IossOrtm!lp.t, th~. -Ia.test"lIty I~ &nd '.ITIS. NOW. ISSUED JII 12 SI,IES., c 
and D. McDermott. ----- IND;lGESTION~ 'PARESIS, DIA- . . -.. . prIces reo.sonable. . ' " Seveila1zes,are printed on best r8og.made 

. : '. ~.,.. . . DETES, HEADACHE, DAD __ Printing Paper, and vary in 'price from '150, 
According to ~t~!IS.~.C8 J!lst mo.~e pub- . OOBI"L. EXION • .ate. FOR PURITY AND HEALTHFULNESS ,~. ' totl5,· ; '.. . 

li' 152418. 'Ii' . 'ted fro . tli. ! :. ..,. '. • ..... ". • .. .... ",' . . • , ., FiVe sizes are Jrrinted on thiiL opaqUII 
e" . p8:t'80 .s el;lll~t, om e ,Prepared. from !l;he.nerve,'e~Dg prine~ple8 '. C R REN'FREW' & CO INDIA PAPlIB, ana areextremelyliglit and 

n~, 

British Isles to the United.States in 1890 of the' nu'tritfoUs and invigoiil.tlIlg phos- Of itacomponenta. t~e celebrl!oted.. I I. ' . :. • thin. They vuy in weight from m ounces 
· ." " "'. • .' 'Phatesand acids obtained from wheat and C k' Fri' .• d Bm P 'd . to1!ll0unces,and'1il prieefrom 8!l.601o 816.00, . 

w·hIle .. only. 22,!).2Q J:l6.rB!>IlS emlgro.ted othe:t: c~reals, combin~dwi~h t!>l! powe~ul 00' 8 'an ng O'W ar FllRBIERS' ft HER' I!JISTY THE RUEl. not eJ:oeeding .an iliBJi in thiCk"~e.S5, With. 
· from the British Isles to'British Ameri6&. P,.ove,'!tles.of D1\1X!ia.n~~ thl!"~nnelp'le tpa't . U .'. . u. . ....... 'I . t . the te:z:t arrangedin.each £0110& tocoH!;!8pOn4 

.' .•.. .. " .. ,. '<,:... susta1US In aetlVlty mental 80nd phYSlcal ' : . ..'" ,page fo, page with all the oth6111. 
in the same yeo.r. '. .. . 'powem, restores: lOlit1'igor, prevents disease .... ;. . O~1'I01'. BB St!'R~~SB~. . . :.7f ~nQ73 King'S$; ;East, Toronto. fte,Bev. G. OSBOBN, D.D .• I- " 

..~ . . and prem\loture age, restol'Ulg",oYl!rworked· , POI' Intrinsie Value. to .tliliOonsumer it hu' -. d 07' 'B' ",.~'... 'S' . 'Q .• ~. A book whieh comes' 80S near'pel'feetlo. 
A despatch' from ROme" says that the J;l?en andw. 01l!-&Jl;t9pe*,oot JlOI;l!l!~tutional IiO lIQUAL. It Is pu.re 80S tho e purellt, and 35 a.n" . l!,.IIoUe .. treet; lleb~ . as ean .reasonably be 8:l:peCted· has BIP-
'. '. " ' . '. ' power by supplytnlLfoke Blood wlth vege~, ~ etter :value than the . .,heapest. . . . p!lsslid.all eo~pstitoD.". .' . ". . 

1:.t!loha.n Government 1!-&,s threo.tened to ~able phosphates, Whilstpleasan, ~o tlJoke, As 'CU Gro ·for th' COOK'S PBIlI""D' The Bev 0 GABRlITT'- " . 
d 11 d • 1 .:. 1_' "th th ·18 prompt and effioient wttlioutdebilitatlng, . yo cer e. . '" ., . . •. t· h • li . 

suspen 0. Ip!>m.o..~cre ... tiOnsWl.. e Leaves the SyS1ie.Dlin .an exhilarated oon- and ta1l:el1,,0. other,howeveruea.rlys1:inil.tU •. ,. "neh. ighes wi~ lIlIofBib ca.~Stud.e.~ta 
United States it a.'reply iii not given at dition,. All'im"puriti8ll of· the ,blood q.uiokl)' the naw.e ma,- be. The slightest VariatlOll c. . , . a.re here exeeeded. not a wish is unmet. 
'. .. ,.... " yield to its' influcnee. .. Health 'and vigorIS .Is a oountede!t. ".' The Bev HUGH PBIOE' HUGHES, :M.A.;-

· once to itslo.st commum6&.tion on the reStored. You can. cO!lvinee yov,rselt oft.he MCLAREN'S COO" K'S FRIEND . "I haveuatid thl. book for.years,8ond can N 0 1 .... tte " " : efficacy of the l;'er/(!6tion W8o~ by inves.t- ..' only join in th,e universalchol'US of all stu-
ew r: ea.ns milo .r: ... ,'. ing,$l for'a DOlt eont.ai:liing ·Buty. Wafers. . . . '. I "dents "of Scriptu.re in dllIIOribing'ita high 

. Fire did., about -::800 000 do.ma,;,e 1 t 'Porsa18 by all .. ~rttggil!t8i. orobtain~d !iireot THlI ONLY GlINUINB. . . N 1 C' merits, andoomIl1llndinfli~to8on."" 
, .... . -,. I. .. a.sfrom the a'ltent •. Se.nt·by.se8oled mail, poat- ....., . t c' ,t . t -t The Bev .. W. B. POPlI, D.D.,ol Dids.blU7 

·Thllrsila.y·night at:the_piacno storerooms paid. Add:re!,s .. '-" . ,: ",.,. . " . . . " .' . . ,,_ ~llege:::," . 
· .... . ", ,. ::. . .... " . . . . . "'I bve taKen 80ins to form an honllllt 
.of Re~~~a.~~'~ ~~1.'~~ K~ngBtreet .. CA~?s~t!~keet!.'Toronto! SPRING GOODS 0 Ice 0 on rae ~prs. m.~m::!eotott:~J'~~!:~t't~ 
Wc;MIt, In.th~s Clty',;~~d .w ... ·the stooks of SendpostaU0F.Des.cr!ptive Ci1'C1llll.r ot our .' St r he' ~t'bl d I leVf.rivale and nosnperiors in.iteownUne. 
tobo.cconlSt, GoldStein.·a.nd . shirtmo.kl'r lI"pooial 'l!r6pli;ra .. tiolis· :of 'Pe:riootion WafeN, ' Y IS., .om or a e an Se 1 d t d dd d . hilts entire .. apparatus of neoessary Bibltcal 

• ." . -. ,: .•••• "'0' '. . Pennyro:f1!.l Wlj.fers :"Sandalwood Wafers Good Wear'n a e en ers, a resse to t e ,under-' knowledge is as near perfect as' possible. 
QlUnn In. the sto:r!l8 OO!lE}!I'th.' . . Whitewood'Wil.Jirio ·~i>amiana.Wa!ers Laxa.! . " I ,g.. .signed, ande!l~orsed i.n the fOn:t;1 and;) man-pol' mySelf, I Jieve~ consult it without· ad • 

. • ,·.,· .. ·-:;"ji'!i.··" '. ,", tive·Frtilt'Wa.ferii;·'.·:c·· :1", ~ .. " __' ,. !. . .... ." ner set forth In. the spec~al:spe()lfi~atlpns in . vant&are." ~ 
On Tb,tlrsday~ IlWIt·~e,l.'il1!i'ro.ls earned .... '! .• In, varIouwidt~s that beh~UJ.wlll be rooelved.at thIS D,epart.· The Bev. W; ARTHUR, :M.A.l-

....... C t f f " .. ,':'0., • th ., .. , ... " ... "C"%, ... " '. , and.·half sizes and m~ntuntd.llio.oDofWed.nes.day,theTwENTY· "Th .". hi h -'a i 1 ...... ee 011 ? 01:1:f: va~p.t.seats ln e ... - ...... .... .,,, ... - ~ in:'newest :designs, SECOND .. DAY OF '~PRI~ ,inst" for rie:l'tain .e wo .... s w e wo ..... s ncerelY ex-
Pri . 'Ed '-'rd .T~'~ __ " 'L' , .. l' "'_'- th' ... ,.'" .,.... . '."',' ., .. , ........ , ., i..' works In .conneetlon wlth the new Parlia- ,press mypersonalsellSl! of the OlfordBibufar 

~ce, :wa., ............ ~ .,r~~lS au"+"",. JlS .• ~ . IlELTC~TE OUR OWN ment ~ui~dings,.:namely: (1) ~thrn:g and ~wO'nldf jf r.rin~ed, seew. too stronB' 
lea.Vlng '~l1e. '.r0ry .~<!'Y!1'.II:ment m a. .~ .. '.'." 'y ,.,. . MAKE plasterlng, (a)heat~Ilg and ventilating, (8) to~SOb,::lOYD~~' B GOB B'" . 
. " Th G ", ., , • '" '""a" ." . .,." .. , .' ." roof-O!)verlUl!' [s.latlng, copper·work, etc], fte lIlllT T E ,PIll .. ·-.· mlnOrlty. " e ... C!ver~~ents reslgna-!.. " '" r . :., .: •• ,; .• ':; ;.AND and (4) plumbing,. . "Thisinvaluableandj.ooomparablebo01l:· 
tion a.nd a.'g' enerarelection o.re likely to :, ·+Ull· . ItAY.,· &. ,',.. , I:MPORTlID Printed.sppcifioations and thespecialform is the mpst wOJ?deriul dlgellt both in'eom- . 
... '.. ">t.. . '" , ...... ', "\-1'" '. o!~enderast()eachworkeanbeobtainedat pactn8llsa~dcqlPl!letenesso!Biblicalin-
follow. .. . . .~." ... ':. ..1 L·A""'Ii',l\",.'S,' ~ PRIClIS VERY MODERATE thiil. DIi. ·J\3itme.*t,: AU 'bla.nks in the .. SJleOi.a.,l fo~ation, comPlIed bY. t,h.e best scholar-

• ....• ·th·.. . '.' ,'" "11 i!.'U,Q,A.&.1·· J D ~I"""'G &"00 formotk.ndera.rE!tqb~,propel'lyfill~d up'; sliip of the age, that has ooenoftered to the 
At & meetilig OJ. e PJumbers' Oop- ,.- -c. ,. .... I" . _ _..co........... ~ . _ and tenders must; as to 'form, suretles ana general rea.deri" '. 

Perware'AssOOiahl.on .. lif the United 'Z:" "'''\;,':,' ..... f '. ~,,9Kln.St.East. eow' ot.herwis&,.complywith~hete.rmssetforth 'WESLlIYAN~ETHODI8TllAGAZINE": . .. .~..' IJ -- . . in the specifieations. "To :Ministers, Local Preachem and 
States, held'at ·Pliil8odeIph.io.,. a.,grea.t H'@':'''' @/~ trj TI::JE OENTRAL OAN'AO'A ~ne.ccetP.'tedb&dnk.cheqUe,pa.. yableto.the Teachers it is siinplyiilvalus.ble. Nothing' 

,. •. .. ." .• " '. '. : ". :PURE' RICH' n· o,,+e~. 01 i~e, up. erslgI!ed.; lor the amount is wanting to the oompleteness 01 the vol· 
tr~t or' combIne w.o.s;--formed for the. ~".... :! .. . (OAN AND SAVINCS COMPANY OF ONTARIO men;tlonod ln the specifications ~f the iuIle.t! ' . 

• . • •. . ". 'J • .• . ' , ." .' , . • speOlal work tendered fo~ mUllt, subJect ... o 
purP9B8 o~. rl"~ng $~~ pnc~s of theIr SWEtT, ' ~A~E;d OPFIClI: 10 KT~G. STREET WEBI', .T.ORONTO, and up~n tl>;e oonditions m'entioned iil , 
wo.res, .which have bel!.n.,depressed by r1'\ PUNGENT H Capital snbscribed, ". :. $2.000,000 00 the ~ltie8..tl~.nS ace,?mpanyeach tender. THE OX' FORD BIBL'E . . . '\ .. \,1.1. . . . d 'tal" d 800 000 00 Partles tenrlenng lor moretlian one 01 the . 

TB.. lIDITIOlilS OP 

over-pi'04uction. ... ;.' ~. r .... 1 ~. b,ii [J). apl pa.1 up . . ". ' .. said works must, as to e'ach of' the works . . 
'.. '. ';'.: ~;' .,;,;" . . r-1 . " Reserve and Surplus Fund,s, 213,546 06 remit a se{'arateche'fue for the' amount 
Tlie counting of ~:&.e. ... ba.llots cast m ~ M-i Invested Funds,· . 3,~,6~6 14 nil\!J-ti.oned ln the specla~ specifillil.tions reo FOR' TEACHERS 

th· . 1 t' f b h th n..' 1-'"1 . . . . . H-I DEPOSITS received a.t bigbest current ",tes of inter· la tlng to each suoh work . '. 
e e ec Ion 0 .. ene ers to e v ... ta.rlo • 'ill' . AI -1-. > est. paid o~ C<>ItlPQunded hl>1I.:year!J'... '. Sec:a:ri~y lo:r,the talfi,J,m!int of an,yeontra!lt 

La.w Sooiety--wo.s,coocluded la.st Wednes-' r.... JIll U va· • A DEBENJ;UREB issued in currency .01' 8t1!rJins! •. with entered ~IltO l,S t.o be glven as stipulated ~n .. PBIBI'BD 0111 
,'" ,. . r-1 '. .. ... . ,half'l'early.':'l~tcouPOIllla.ttl!chedp&llIobleinOanads. the apeeliicatlons; but the Department Wlll' .. D' .' ""'" ¢ , 

da.y, 80nd the.' returns::sh:owed that the J.,:'1 WA~JI' It ~ or Gre ... tBntaID. . . ' not be bound to accept the lowest or any :IN .:I..6:. PA".I:'EB.. .~ . ..... , . f"'. . ~ r., W MONEY isobtAlllAblefrolD t.blaOoIDPUoD:yonapproved tender C. II' FRASEB . .. ., ' . ' 
thirty members elected.included sixDllW ~ I" I t:"i ReaI.Eat8.tesecuriIJ .. &"the Bloweat cUmiot'rates of • , •• Cbm!m.~ tfc. "Drill &lteeptioDall7 IllaDd.8Oae ... 

outsiders; ,whiCh sf yes-~~m the m8ojority I'"-!' STIi::t.." cHO'~OS ~HE 'FIRST .PLACE . t;j ~6~ cox. Presiderit;' ~w'60w.~~~· - Depa%t~eti~ Q/. Pu b~ic ~ orks for Ontario, lTae:rul Preaelits. '" 
. • th . 1 . ted" be h '. '.' TORONTO. Aprll6tli, 1891, 

_OJ. • e ~ ~. :,. nc~. ". IN POPULAR f:~~O~. !"EWARE OF. .. .. . .. . \ 

' .. ~~rts frC?m·Ma~llpu~, ~~~,.show, .",:,. :·~!MtTA;'~O;~,~':;.:;~, ,-TAYLOR.: BROTH.ERS •• ~hi~all.~n~8~~r~~~ .. AT ALL ~OOK::~~:~. T~~OUGHOUT\ 
tha.t.Lle,l1t. Gra.nt',Wlth his httle·ban~.of . .., . ','" ".;. r·' '.p.'- , .. " . . . ... ".' .. .."." , : . : ' ~ .• "' .. t .. '. ' ,,,,.. ' ".' =,-,.,~ .. ,;, ",'.E'" "'.~,"" .. ;. F[t' \. 

Ghoor~a.s~?ti!d,~W? s!ver.e.defea.~on ~;fRA:O~t\NT ~i' ·,HAE:UFAOT.UREBS ., 12;000 :ACRESGOOn JAHMINIi t!NDS;· 'London: HlINBY, PB9ip;:"~~, Um- '" 
the. :Mo.mpllrlll, kj.llilig the usurping ..... . " ..... :...~ . " PAPE" R &. PiPE'R' BAGS T·>:TLE· .PlI"B·F·E'~- : ,.. '. vel'8ityPress WarelioU8E!, Amel:' . . " ... ".1"..,' ..... CT.. Come •• B.O·· 
ro.ja.h. The,ra~els now~feel inclined to 'FOR 'SALlI~AT A BABGA'IN'':':A sEo. '. . . .. . ... ''''. . .' '. . r ... . , ..... :,. ',: ... :. . ,,-

II' '... , ..... .." • ,. .'.., .. .". ... '.. ,. On Wehi n Central <Detroit &; Alpena ana 
.. settle. T.har, !)htElh letter ilta.ted that. " ond.bl!-nd :,SundaY'"!ic~of?l. L!br~!'l'. O! .. , .. . . ," , Loon 'LaC'Banro~s;~ -At prioes'ranglng .::--. ...... .' ,., 
n_ .• " ... Q.~;... . d th th·· aQout,SfiQ.:vo!s, a¥r0.' p'll-r $l;Olle .. n .S;S. Ii. ytp.n :Moth P~oof Oarpetl. Pett ~oo:ftJ!.g, "nd from $ll to $5 P!lr acre. These l80nds are eloBe cm ..... ttl ' ." 
"",m,~,~.oner,~ !llJl~~'. lion eo. er books SW?,rds anl'!: }IlU~~C), ~e~tltJed .. ~e'l!Ve~ .'. . She.athirig '.rapers, .Boll· ,., ... to enter~ip.g :iu~w towns, !lh~hes,sehools, ~... ! 
Englishmen were kllled because of 01 PraIse,· Fo!>, cataloLues llind other. partl . Papers, ete. ".', . : etc., and WIll be 1I0ld on mOlit favorable 

. 'd..th th' 9v.lars applv to W,F, A Y, Parkhill, Onto Ail IBMBliiSB'SI'OOK TO SBLBOI' .I!'BO.. t4!rms. Aplll;Lto R. II. PIERCE, West ~ay . . 
atroCIOUS con nct on e p!l-rt of e A J. HUSBAND L:D.S. '...:..-. Olty;'ortoJ.W. CURTIS,Whittemore,Mloli, T IVERPOOL EJ;"G, - SBAFTESBURY TEMPlmANCB 
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::"~®~~~0 .An~: :-.(!frutl\ .. 

. Pru<l~nt,wife"':"'."W.hat have you la.id 
up"o~··acl'.ainy'.dlmJ~b.n?" :iiap';'v~1 
J.&ek-'.' A ma;Qkj.Jlto~'jn;iy d~r;i';.-

~ Tea.cher"":'~:.WJi~t ijl a syn,?ny~? ,i; 
~ght. boy-:;~' Ips; a. ;'!ord y~* ca.nuB6 
4t pla.ce of ainotlie1'one; wlien yoti dOJl't 
lplow how to speiJ. the·o'tb.er one." . .. . . ,. 

• 
II HBove you chosen. the te.1lt for your 

first sermon, Mr.' Acolyte? '.' ,. Yes, 
Miss StifRes. . It 18 Revelation; xii, 1, 
'Ani! there a ppea.·red .a. grea. ~ wonder in 
hea. yen; a. wO.man.. III 

.~ 

. ,II How weUpreserved :Lord B&wnba.st 
is! Is' he not a great swell?" "-Oh, 
yes!" (with· a burst of confidence). 
II Do you mow, when he arrived, he 
wa.~ obliged to pa.y dutj on himself as a 
worko! a.rt?": . . . 

Quoth To~: •• Tho~gh fa.ir her fea.tures 
be, . 

I t is her figur~ pleases me. ~ 
~. Wha.t ma.y her :figure beP" I cried; 
uQn.c hundred thousand," he ·replied. 

. A New York a.uctioneer a.dvertises: 

.; For sa.le.-A, la.rge qua.ntity: of oil
paintings by some of the most .a.nc.ient 
mil.sters of the day." 

No Blots on the Escutcheon.~"But 
,you ha.ve no a.ncestors, ye know," sa.id 
his lordship. ,i No;" replied Mjss La.ke
view, "we ha.ve the adva.ntage of you 
'there-" 

, II Is there a sta.tionery store ib:town'?" 
.; a.sked a. visitor in a. Ka.nsas hotel. " No, . 
sir, n replied the clerk as' he shoOk~ his 
head," I this town is in. the ~ycl~ne 

belt." 

HerlaBe' would 'stop a. clock, 'tis true.; 
Fo~' 'tis 80 p8.l!8ing tair:' 

:·Tha.t·even time w9uld Stop tQ :v:iew:' ; :.: 
The bea.uty ~hat'8 imprinted ·there.~ 

.. In what pa.rt of th.e body, is Fhe 
liver?" a.sked a. tel!.Che'r j while exa.min. 
ing a ol!loss.inj>.hysiology; a.nd she wllo.So, 

· ~ dea.l· surprised when.: I!o to.il· boy 
~riplied, .. South'oqihe lun:gs." 

lIlrs. BE:lllows (to da.ughter 001'80)-
· 'i, ~~y ilid you throw. kissi:!B;:~1!..:~' 

J.'iDiP,B0ll a.croSs the a.isle a.t- ~~rto
.'da.y 'i';': Cora'( complo.ceiitiY)~-"~"~~·t 

·nea.r;enough to·reach him." d~!1'''; ,;, 
.,-'."~ .. ,'" ',':' . -', ;::f~/~:r.;tr,. 
' .. And who's this,?,". a.sked.:Aun~;.CJ~Bo, 

a.s'she pointed to thepiettlre oh:clitibby 
·littl~ tot in . dre'sses; in the: photogra.ph 
a.l bum. " That," a.D.swered Robbie, ~who 

· had been wea.ring trousers'tor some tlIne, 
" is. me when I wa.s a girl." . 

A squad of :recru~tS were drawn'up in 
a line. the other ,da.y a.t Debreezin;iii 
Hungary, wh_en the <lorporal suddenIy 

· exela.imed, '! H~J'e, y:ou, w,ha.t's tha.t 
xD.edal you've got· dangling there oD 
your brea.st?" The recruit bl~ed, 

, Q8.stdown hi~ eyes,a.nd replied iii. .a. 
· small voice, "Please, sir, it's the meda.l - . . , 

our oow won at the la.st, cattle show." 

"Are these ma.ckerel quite fresh?" 
a.sked a. lady Of, a ra.gged but pomliotls 
old colored fish·pedler who came to her 
d®r. '''Oh, yes, lady, p\lffeckly so, 
puffeckly 80!" wa,s the .reply. " j ees 
nostrilize them, a.nd see." '" Nostrilize' 
tlieIIi? ·Wha.t,do you-mea.uby tha.t P" 
i, Why, lady,", sn.id thepedler, 'with a. 
look, indica.~ive of pity for her igno~ 
a.ncej ., '. smell 'em ! sIxu;,il 'em !"., ,; . 

A commeroial tra.ve1ler,· by . mista.ke, 
... hBoD,ded 1\ merchant; upon who~ heha.d 

ca.lled,. a. portra.it of. his betr()th~d i'n
stea.dot his business ca.rd,· sa.ying he. 
represented th~t e.l!ta.blishment. Th~' 
meroha.nt exa.mined it carerilIiy, re
ma.rked tha.t it was a. .1lne es~a.bliBliment, 
a.nd returned it to' the a.stonished a.nd 
blushing tra.veller, sa.ying, "I hope you' 
wUlsoon be a.dmitted.into partnersl:!ip." 

A kilted Higl!:la.nde.r wa.s in theha.bit 
.Qf wa.lking to the nea..rest town. 'six miles 
off, for his provisions. Having on (lne 

, occ&8ion -purohased, somem&tches, he 
~.found on. his_return.hometha.t they were 

" .. 1lseleB!!. On his .next visit to the town 
, . he took them ba.ck a.ga.in, a.nd ~Oniplained 

~(I the grocer's a.ssistaut t,ba.t t_hey would 
nbt light. T;tte la.t~r, ~king one~ drew 
it in the A.merican fa.shion· across this ! 

,/ 

· nether gil.~Jl!e*t, a.nd the.ma.tQh.ca.u~ 
'fire: : .This. demonsva;tioti., '.' 'instead 
· sa.tistyingthe·~ighla.nder, . angered.,mm. 
the more. '! An!! -';'h&." ~e- . 
'going to tra.vel'twel,e iniles to 

:~-~-: Ina.tcheson your: breeks'tl"·, .... 

-. ' ... 

oii
n
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$twiCitl. .:-" ~' 

'NEW~'B(joits 
' ... ::'7 :::-.. ". BY. :.. : ... , . ·ODNALO>lENNEDl· . 

. Of ROlburY:Massl"':·.~aJs . !HU,RY, .D~UM·~~ft~~~:l·R:~~~ilf'~f::~ 
. , .. ,< .. , ..... ~, :' .. ' ",'-,:' .r,:.. .; r ,L~·;:':.t :~. II . . 
hotl~~!~~I=~?~;d~Be!:= : .j' THE CHANGED~:tlfE'~ 
'no two people ~~!e the' 8a~e An Address being the. third 01' the se~ies·., 
"t1Feak s~t. ...segmnm.g a.t the st0ID.- ' 
a.ol:!. it goes Sea.rerung throUgh' the body Gilt top, leathere~te. P,rice;. S5c. 

tc;>r a.nY.hiddi!n htup.or. N~ne times out I .' ..... ,. 
of ten inward hUJDor ina.keil the. ' I • 

wea.k spot.Perha.ps it's only 'a. little FIRSl. A TALK WITH; BOYS. 
sediment left oJla.':nerve or ~Ii a gla.nd j 
the . Medica.I DiScovery ~ides it right 
along; and you find. qUick happiD.ei\S 
from the first bottle, Perhaps it's a big 
sediment or ope~ sore,. well settled some
where, rea.dy to fight.. The M:edica.l 
DisOOvery begiDJI. the fight, and' yoJl 
think it pretty hard, but soon you thank 
me for ma.king something tha.t 1).a.s. 
rea.ched your W£\.Il-k spot. Price $1. 50. 
Sold by every' Druggist in the Un.ited 
Sta. tes a.nd Oana.da. 

_Inard's Liniment eures Garcet In Cows. ' . . . 

• I eow 

PaPer l'Iove~:. I,ll cents. j 
, 

. OTHER W9RKe BY TR~' S~li! : 
~UTHOR: I '. 

TropicaJ Africa' 
:With Il"p.and Ii1ustra.tw~. ' .. j 

Olot;h,\lIll8 pp.. • .. Price, post~aid, 81;26 •. 

. . '., i· 
PAX 'VOBISOU;IVL 

II Peace ~e With You':;' 
. 1, 

The second of the SerIes of which "·The 
Greatest Thing in the World." . 

. . . is tlie :ll.rst.· ,: -. 
. Leatherette, gilt tOp, Pri~eLi,5o; . 

'OOl!il'TENTs,~:Peaoo--E!Jects R'e~JJ.re 'Oa~ 
-What Yokes Are' For':"'How FrUita Grow. . I. .' 

The Greatest Need of the W.orld. 
Papeieovel'S .... · .............. ,' .. , .... lIOo. 

The Greatest Tldn.rln ~he W:orld.. . 
" Paper covers.:-..... . r .... • : .. , ••• + ...... 1lOc. 

, . _.,.;. TheGreatest,-hinalJl the W,orld. 
0, 0, RI~HA,RDI! & Co. .: . . . Larger type .......... , ....... :"i" ..... S5o. 

(kn1B,-~ was cureo;l 01 a severe attack of, Natural Law in. the IiiIpiritual 
l'heumat18m by unng IlINARD'S LINI-, W ld . . . I ~n.. 
MENT. il.fter trying all other remedies lor'. or.: ......... ' .............. T''' ... """,, 
two yean. .' . . II you have not read the above I books, 

Albert Co., N.B. . GEORGB TIl!IGI.EY.. so at once,'yollwill not regretit. ; ',' 
C. c, RICHARDS.&OO.: . ,'. 

-~-. 
I I. 

"'N'OW 'READY~-

The Cana~ian 
Anth'em Boo~, No.2 

.A l'el'l"choice collection of Anthems Sen, 
tences, Quartettea. etc.,ew., origina.! a.nd 
seleetililJ from the works of·Handel; Ilendel&
sohn, .lIuizart,· Beethoven, Roberts, Buck, 
Gilbert Emmerson,' Gerr1sh,.,Danks, Do.w, 
Himmel. Abt, Ohappel; Slldd8~ Reed, 01U'8h· 
man Gilder Perkins and man;), otliel'S. 
EVBRY PIEOEAGEX.· Ohoirs,OhUrches 
and Singing SocIeties that have 'IlJIed the 
Canadian A.nthem Book. No.1, will' 
be eager to get Noll, and will be also glad 
to learn that it has passed through the saine 
hands, with manY additional hands, and: hi 
some l'espeete is supel'iorto No L .It cC!n
~aiIlB llOO demy q uano p",g~ of clea.r type 
printed from 'new electrotype plates. and 
will be ':iuiatly, handsomely. and strongly bound in cloth..· , . ... . 

Price; $1'.· Per dozen. $10. 

~O'O'ks, #t!lwbiGt ~llO'lt~om. 
r '1\ ".~ 

"'H"'E" C··~~"..:::f··:::-S';·;·~G~· :. '~,' -.. :~'~'." ' .. ,; -" . 
. -c.onise~r~~diijj~rQr~~8~1.~· 

, ,J~ .:,,\tn'·' '.:"r.:] P,.f 

• 4:"a3.~t~i~&e~':~a.~JOY~~~6~~~ 
SIll. With Jnaps and,cliarts, .$100 . 

This is a rapid"sutc.h of v English"History 
in the readable IItyle~of~.the well~kno:wn 
works ol:Greooe and ,Rome by-the ·.iame . author. ".t j .; .... £ ':'~:7''.: ':' .. ,:: ... :' .. ' . 

Walks aDd:.tTalk8~in tlle Geo
logical Field. ,. By: Alexander Winchell, 
Professor of GeOlogy in'.the Univeraity;of 
Michigan. lllmo,wIthillustrationa; el.oo.: . 

Professor Winchell unites the eh'arm' '01 
story· teller with'.tlie'I\~~~~Y:J)!.a~s.ii~n;ist. 

. The volume is 'pa9ked WIth Information eon • 
eerning the srixetiiu:e'of the~ea .. tli:·,· ,., ,,-. C'" • 

Our EDglish. By A.!ia.l!lB. S ... Hill, 
· ~rofeil.sol' ot\\~e~o:t:ic ~n Harvard Uni.:rer. 

lut,.. ·600. ...... ~'I' '.'. ~ •• :. : "1f' ~)." ",:'. -... ... ,_' .: 

· How to :writ~. IIp'aak @on!! taIJt.h!- p~~)j:ng· 
Usb. A series"or-liriglit· a.nd InstructlVe es~ 
Bays on the the use and .ab'!!l!M)Ua~g:~ge ... , 
F;~nch . LU~l:'a~:or~~.ID, ~ng· 

hsh. By Willl!"r:n:' O,lea!er,rWI.1k'msoIl, 
· D,D. Anew e,.:htlOn.,reVlseQ.. a.nd mlUlh 

enJ.arge~ . ,~o')!P: 81:2.$1.00:: ~' . '. 
Chaucer>·to ;"TeDn:Y80n;;~ 'By 

Henry A. Beers. Professor of En/l.'lish 
.ll~l'at~~J'p-. !aUl,. ~~i·re~~t:Y;: ',.12~0. 
A deHgh t.ful.sketch· of English w rite1'8 and 

thejr w.riting,' w.it;ll tyPical seleetiori~· from 
thauwol'ks. --"V .. :'. ...... : ~ .. ,. . .,' 

Send for &, sa.mple copy of'" 
. ." :~J1,~",~."~ ',!'. (:1 \'~'< ..-':c;, ~':.'~, 

A NEWSONG;SERVIC.E 
., FOB·ICHii.·D:rf.EN'S DAY;-~'-::' 

Eli/TITLBD .. :' .:.;, .. 

Critical . b'perirnentar' an~Practital' D' .' 'hi ' ,\.~ u::lI-Y) ,;': ~ •• '" ',.::. " 
f .... . ,.... . _ . ,..,rlg ~ .D .. ,,...JOSaQJ)l.$~ 

OOMMENTARY ' '-Thisis a :li~li.iltiftiFlilcii.ptur'e':anit.Bohg 
. . . 'seivic'e, eom:piJed ~xpre8sly :~9",. O.~.ild~~n~s 

. . ... - (Flow'sl' ServIce) Da.y j CO.II. tal. ns choruses for' 
ON THE the infant ail"d;J!rimary~class!ls, a.isohY1;Jl-ns . 

. for .the school and" congregatIOn;' with l'e-Old and_New Testaments. sponsive re~ings;:~ '. :," .. ,.j i c·,· 
BY RBV. DltS. 6'<!iItI,-Ihad a valuable' colt ·liIO bad with 

mange that I lea.re'd I would lose it. I ll8&d 
MINARD'S LINIMENT, aria. Hcmed him! ,NE"W" :;E30Q,~ ' ... JAMIESON,.FAUSSJiii_AIDl.:lJR9WN. 

CA
'NAu'A ':'ANU THf :. . . ~ . ':',: :S~;y~Iii;;~h~'lf·ii&il,:e~j)in:8l'0. ,. 

Price,5 eep.!ti e.,!,<?h ;:O!," .l!el',h:Ul,l.d~td, >' 

._:J.';" .,~~~ c,,,:.·~ 

like magic. ,~; 
Dalhousie; CBRISTOPBERSAUl!lDB·RS.' '.. . . . . . . .' . .Price $2D.00, . 

... -CANADIAN OU~hON ;--':~fi~:~;,; .. -. 
By ProfesBorGOLDWIN S~IT~~·COMM[RCtAL~GbOGHAPHY 

FATHERcOF"";;'; . 
" '_W""~~_ N'J;I~_. '~ • .4,~ '~..:~,~ :,_, :'i'.'l!,.::'P,": 

. lVIETHODIS~lYI 
...... :;; ••. "' .•••• , "~'I'· ~ __ .,,} .J ,:,;';': ~""! '-r.' " 

LIFE OF 'JOHN',WESLEY'"" 
. e.~;,I\"-l"f'.-r.;; ,"~uL ;':::':",r_,\ , 

Written ~pe~l~lJy.t'l)r. "E:o~g Pe9pJe ,. 
~--" ' • , ''''~' '7'- '.' t' .~,.; .• ...'! l. • 

Send for a samJ)le copy, and act. as. ou " 
ag~n~ !~l' t!>.is ~xce»e~t '!ork. .' ~ , 

GOL» _~, ,.waf '1m. 

W
· ·;·B-·····: -"'. If It " , : •. 'BER (l \JOI'S 

. Breakfast. 
Cocoa 

_ .. ", &ltible. 

No Chemicals 
are tJSed lD ba.~ It ~ 
mo,.. .. fiIn8eime11 .,~.·of· 
Cocoa IDbDea 'WIth $81.'dl,.brow:roOt 
orSugar, __ ta tIIeNfcn fait more 
economlcal,~ ",..(.IM cen' 
a cup. It fa '~J nomIshl,:,g, . 
strenglJaenlug, BASiL'!' J)JGES'l."ED, 

and ~.adapted fOr invalids 
as well as for pemoua lu. healtti. 
"S~ld b, Cf'9OGI"8~ 

W. BAKEIll CO., DaiIfuJsIar~ Mass. 

ASUppnRTto~TUI. ACED ANBINfIHM. , 

,- .-:-: ,; 

i 
~ '. ( 

N;E"W ·EDI~I;O~: 
OF"';'; 

THE PILGRIM'S 'PROGRE"SS 
:, ~ I 

.Beinlli' an edition .of John Bunyan's immo~· 
~ta.l &llegory with all'the Theologiealdiseui- . 
sions left ont;so 8s to Mapt the work t'oithe 
youthful mind,.entitled .:. I 

:tHE .• YOUNC:FO.LK: 
PILGRIM'S' PRO 

' .. 
With over 100 illustrations, clothlbolina" 181. 
pa.ges i size _I book, 8 x ·10 inches, ' .' 
.::, " ," Prihe; 'post.pald, 81.25. i "; : 

~'. WILLIAIl :B:tfi~Gs: .': 
99 to. 3.8 ~!c~mond !'1t. West, TOr'onto, Ont •.• 

0; W; C.(}ATRB, S Bleuy Street, Monsreal .. 
, .... ill' II' lJrr'iifRTTs., H .. IifA,.. Ji.8 

'THE ONLY: PERFEfJT, FEN"'. . -~ . ( ,-

WOVEN WIRE FENCING 
.64, cts. per.. {toil and; . 

I. 

: ~ • ... ~ ;!:, !,~-

"' .. . ..... 

"'; ",U ";;." }~ • ,. I ,"'J .,. • 
,. Paper; Ji)<}_ •. limp: ,elot_h, )5a plain oloth, 

_ .... ........... 35c.', postpald't'·· ... H~:' ~'/;.. " .. .;!.::: ,~,,;::,_ -' .. J. 

si~~~i'h~~"/io'x:iii~he~~;;.,~~r~ "see .'G~a~fan·iPo'f: Ain·ii·stJij· for 
Priee, ostpai<l,' '~' --.~ •. " ." .. $r.oo:-! ......... , description' 01' 'ttils work. t 

'. ~99~~:; ~!_~i:~~g1:1:w='krJtO I 1"'= ~~~::·~·~;=~:~~~~!~Wo<;:~~; 
·W. CoateS. 8 Blem..l"·S't_t~lloJltreaL : :1 .' 0, W. OOAT:!IS.,I Ble~.Il!ti_t, Ilontl'eal. 

'8. P. R'Ilestis, .I1il!fa:i:, •. 8!; .' ., .... , '!(!!~';1'.':'. tT1!q'l!1~.'J!a1i"J[ ••• 8 .. 

~'1; 1 ;:- .:',.~ .. ,', ~ 8ncatj:on. 
~J ~ :.: ;, 

'.'. 
""'l't..: '.:,,... '-,"} 

~. ....,' .~. ' , .. I ,,". . L' '.:," ,_ d.J..' .:. 

. ",' .d. ' •. : .IT; WII,..L PAY YOU TO. W~!;r~]·T(?.:: .. : •. " '",)i, .... 

.·'.BELLE:V·ILLE· .BUSINESSr~'GOL.·LEGE:.: 
." •.. , ';'! :amLLtEV:D:.:.i..E. oNi;r~ ".1, . ,.',;·~"i;;,,:?:·._·::.' 

wh·~iBt1!.~ pro}lii~:~cidreS8 of the best-6q!iipped Bp.II'tnesso.~I;l6l!'.e i]{GlJ.padi\;i; No.stail'S to 
cillm.lit ·r.oomli. and offic'es on grou.nd floot. Build.i.ligs· o"ned...,not ren~; .BeaJl1oiful. 
Cl'Ounas;, J.e.r~e g~ifsiwi:l,P Large oiJe1llar sent lree to 8oli7'd~:ress. 'Dir8,ct !Wi'abOVe; . 

:.oUJ.to~'·La.die$'· College' 
.! lIepartJpe.atof 'IIItlhster 1!lliveriitj. 

A HEALTHFUL' CHRISTIAN HOME. 
FtllLOollege' and Matriculation couses. 
ble' Te&cnel'S. Superloi 'adv-antages' In 

".:' .. ' 1 "~,, J ,~. .', .' .' 

FolU'th Term begins··TUESDAY ,·April' 21st, 
Il2i1' Frienrls'Q1'tlie'Oollege'who desire Book~ 

keepers or Office Assistants,cwill.aid the Col
Jege b.:v: comiiiuniliatihg'·with'thePrineipal. 

Address, _. RE'\T. W .. F. DY~:J:!."J4:.~. 
. ,', . . .. "' '(,,'" " ,'. 

. Miss,;V-E.·,AL,S'; '. 
BOABtJING;,· 'A.Nn .. BA Y SCHOOL 
-. _ FQR.;XOU~<! ,LAPiES;:~.:: . 

50 a.nd 5l1.PETEIt.S'rBEET, TOROl!lTO. 
COURSES oi< S'r-'tiDY~Ehglish;' M ,ihema

ties,. (Jla.isics,:'MOdern;Languages. > Superior' 
a.dvantages'in MUsic a.nd Art; Home' care 
and iliscipline, combineiFiWitli'good~menta;l 
training; Besldent native German and 
French waehel:&i··" ':" !!,'u,'f 'Ii.'!.' 

}''l-'''''-'' • _': i~,"-""~'~''''-: 

,- !~<, ;': '-'w' 
~J" ...r" . '.~. f~f! ~.-::,., ' •• .''': ,.! ~ ~ ""':", .~1: " 

;.:"~:.::..s.; L ,~:!, '':. .... :~"'.;; 
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~ttdth anb ~i5taSt. 

SUDDEN DEATH. 

The mind of man universally rovolts 
at the idea of sudden death. The best of 
us are but poorly prepared for such an 
event j and for the ordinary man to be 
suddenly stricken down in the midst of 
hie daily avocation and swept into the 
presence of hie Creator, withot!t a mo
ment for preparation, without time to 
summon up courage to meet the awful 
thmg we call Death, with aU its misty 
possibilities-oan never be anything but 
appalling. And. this unwillingneBs to 
die is not oonfined to those who have a. 
well-grounded fear of the justice they 
expect. There is said to be ~ tradition 
that no Pope who neglects to change his 
name on the aSllumption of the triple 
crown has 'ever been known to survive 
his coronation for the space of a year; 
and no Pope in recent times has cared to 
take the chances and keep his baptismal 
name. 

Sudden and unexpected death of per
BOns supposed to be in good health is not 
an infrequent ooourrence. 8c8.rooly a. 
week passes that some one is notstrick;en 
down suddenly from a condition of ap
parent health. That this can be the 
case illustrates the astonishing careleSll
neSll shown by men generally in regard 
to their health. They go every six 
months to their dentist, ,that any be
jp.nnings of decay may be detected and 
stopped before they have become serious. 
But how many go to their p~ts~cian to ,lIee . 
if decay has commenced in heart or 
lung, kidney or brain? With all our 
boasted modern civilization, we stumble 
along in the old ,blind fashion, without 
enough senile to induce as much ordinary 
care of our health as the 'farmer gives 
hie stock. Practically, men never take 
the posllibility of death into aooount, 
but coolly make their plans as though 
they were to go on livipg until an !n
defip.itely remote epoch. We are firmly 
convinced that the ancient sage who 
said he was planting apple-trees for 
posterity, as he was too old to have'any 
expectation of eating the fruit, did not 
believe anything of the sort,-a.nd secretly 
resented the doubt as to his survival 
implied by the question. That many 

'/ live,s would be prolonged, wers the.phy
sician to make periodical exa.minations 
like the dentist, cannot be dOUbted. 

Dr. George D. Wilcox, of Providence, 
R. L, presented the Medico-Ll'gal Society 
of that State a pll.per upon ~'Sudden 

'and Unexpected Death," which is pub
lished In the Medico-LegaZ . Journal of 
December; 1890. He tells us that over 
3,000 sudden deaths occur annually in 
England and Wales from unascertained 
causes. Among the causes that have 
been found he enumerates the following: 
Ambulatory typhus, pneumonia, PJri
'toni tis, and meningitis. Such affections 
may run a latent course, and be unsus
pected until tht'y end in sudden dea~ 
A circus clown fell dead in the midst of 

. his performance; the autopsy revea1ed 
an immense single tubercle of the brain. 
Cerebral congestion, hyperlBmia, anlB
mia, hemorrhg.ge, serious exudation, 
compression; and concussion, allhe.ve 
contributed to sudden death. Sudden 
fright he considers a form of concuBelon. 

Causes of sudden death referable to 
the heart and blood vessels are valVu
lar insufficiencies, rupture of the walls 
of the heart, fatty degeneration of the 
muscular tiSIIue of the heart, brown 
a~phy or granular degeneration of 
the substance of the hearJi, dilatatio~ 
and hypertrophy, rupture of aneunsms, 
atheroma.tous degeneration of the aorta, 
and more particularly of the coronary 
arteries, entrance of air into la.rge veins, 
a.s in surgical operations on the neck, 
likewise into the uterine veins after the 
separation of the placenta,· aoute 
cyanosis. 

In one oa.ee. of obscure intes11ina.1 
trouble the patient died suddenly and 
unexpectedly. The autopsy showed that 

'.80 copious pleural effusion had occurred; 
,the intestinal disease proving to be II. 

cancer of the signoid flexure. . 

In a.nother case death resulted from 
heart-clot, attributed to the exertion 
cause b'y the patient combing out her 
hair the filst day she- sat up after a 
pneumonj.s.' Anotb,er case of the same 
sort occurred from combitig the hair after 
a ·connnement.- The P!mes and Regi8h·. 

" '~. 
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THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN.' 

ACTS 
ON THE 

BOWElS. 

#tbital. 

CONSTIPATION 

Cures CONSTIPATION 

Cures CONSTIPATION 
.:a8,pi4 Becoves'y. 

DRAB Sms;":'I ha.ve tried 
your B.B.B. with grea.t success 
for constipa.tion e.nd pa.in in 
my head. 'The second dose 
·ma.de me ever so much better. 
My bowels now move freely 
a.nd the pain in my hea.d haS 
left me. a.nd to everybody with 
the sa.me disea.se I recommend 
13.13,13. ' 

:MIs!r F. WILLI.I.MS, 
~ Bloor St., Toronto. 

READ THIS I' 
bd Sllow It to 'l'01U' AftUeted 

l'I'IeJldo 

, :~ Imn.ttanu., , , 

<ton·feberatfon 1ffe-
ORGAlIIZED ISIU. BEAD OFFICE. TOROllTO. ------

REKEfd~l!la, AFTEB THRE1~.: YEARS 
POLICJES ARE INCONTESTABLE I 

Free from all restrletions as to relJldenee, travel or OCleupation.' 
Paid-up Pollel' and Cash Surrender Valne GDaranteed in ,eaeh Polle;,. 

. ... , ~ 

THE NEW ANNUITY ENDOWME,NT POLIOY 
AFFORDS ABSOLUTB PBOTBCTION AGAINBT EARI..Y DBlATH I 

Provides an Ineome -in old age. and i,s a goo.d Investment. 
W. C.'lllJl.CDODiALD, J. K. IIACDODiALD, 

ACTUABY (I19S 1St eow) KAl!lAGIllIG DIBBCT&B. 

I' 

FEDERAL LIFE 
ASSU~OE ·OOMPANY. 

Prom JlHl<!nal exPe. rienee, and from ',the I Assets, exclusive of over8600,1X!O ~~alled Gu~antee GapJtal, aver 82()() to every 
teatimonyolhuncbedsall over the Dom.iJiion .8100 of lia.bilitleB ,to policyholders. 
during the put six yelU'lJ, we oonftdentlJ!. . 
r.Mrm that the Insurance In force, over 810,000,000; Increase in last three years, over 8'1,000,000. 

WILSONIA 
MAGNETIO APPLIANOES 
0Ure .. larger avela" of ohronio n.Ire_ 

than any othu Bemedy e1ttant. . 
oUr testUylnl frtends ale 01 both Belles. 

all ages, rankS and conditions 01 society. 
Diseases 01 the widest range and most deU
eate oharacter, afteotlng all the vital or.ganl 
and of lolig dUration. are clu'ed by o~ firer-t
mInt when &11 otlieis have failed. ' 

We m.a.ke AppUanoes to fit rill parts of the 
body., / 

If yOU need helPl oome a.nd ~ee ns, or state 
:VOlll' ease 'plAinlJ' IlY letter; and ,ou will get 
promjlt adviee., 

Itbustel'll and their famllies specially con
aldeled •. 

AddJels, with poiltase stamp for reply. to 

REV. S.. TUCK,~R, 
BOOK la, WBSLBY BUILDIli6B. 

" . 
SS Riehmond Street West, Toronto, 

C' AT' A'R R H A!td Cold-in-the Head Sl1iI'erelS
i drop me a _'posta. 

eard. I will send 
a box 01 mr. remedy b'l mail,' and alter you 
have used It and foun satfalactory, I expect 
in honor to receive the pliee. i!1i Cents. 

JOSEPH DILWORTH, Chemist, 
170 King 8tJ:'~t E&I!lt, • Toronto. 

You ,Pull the Cork 

" H·arvard " 

., Does the Rest . 

"Ihaveused HARV ARD BaoNCHIAL SYRUP. 
It is the most sa.tisfactory Cough Remedy I 
have ever tried, and I know that throll'gh 
ita use I have recovered lrom Ito v:ery bad 
cold." RQBB MACKENZIE, C. P. B. O:flicea. 
Montreal. 

'fhere is no.thing in the world equal to 
this remedy for Sore Throat, C0tll\:n.s and 
Colds Pleasant to the taste-Gives lnilt,ant 
relief-Absolutely (l.armless. Laril'_e bottle~ 
2Se. By all dealers. A. J. LAWRENC.Ili 
Montreal. Sole Proprietor 101' Oanada. . . . 

CURATIVE REfRESHING 
ST. LEON KINIIIRAL 

W~TER Co. (LTJl.).:
Dear Sir: The St. Leon 
Water is stron,glv re
commended upon high 
scientific and medical 
authority, I have:nspd 
it for some time, and 
believe it- to be both 
ourative and ·refresh
ing. 

JOlIN POTTS. D.D. 
Don't getfooied with 

people selling 0 the r 
waters, imitations on 
St. Leon's good uame. 
S:r.LEON is u-nriva.lled 
among all competitom. 
Address the lilt. LeoD 
Jltneral Water Co. 
(Limited). Tor 0 n't o. 
lJraneh Offioo - Tidy's 

Flower Depot. 1M YonKe Street, Toronto: 

DlSfASfS Of THE THROAT ANI) LUNGS 
DRS. R • .& J. HUNTER, of TO,ronto, 

New York, a.nd Chicago. give speeial attention to .the 
treatment lind cure of CONSUMPTION. CATARRH. 
BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA. and all diseases of -,.the 
throat. by inhalation of medica.ted air, ,c .. 

A p~mphlet eX]Jlaining !:.heir system of trea.tment ca.u 
be had free on application. COIlllultation free,' person· 
ally or by letter. Office ho1ll'8, 10 to 4, CALL OR AD-
DRESS,,·IOI BAY STREET, TORONTO. ' 

. -< r' -

Extracts' from a 1'ew 01' the manl' 
_tllJi'8c~orl' letter8 received 1'rom 
our patients: 

JlRS. A. ST. JOHN, of Sunderland, 
Ont .. , ... :yII: .. I was spitting blood; had a bad <lOud! 
with great expectoration: could ha.rdly walk abollt tne 
house without fainting: shortness of breath, high feveri greO.t'1088 of ftesh. R"d been ill for .ome months. 
applied to Drs. R. I'< J, Hunter and was cured." 

lIlR. SAJIUEL HUGUEY,' 01 Oak 
Ridges. Ont" says: .. I was "victim of Asthma for]3 
years. and had tried in vain to find relief. Hearing of 
Dr. R. I'< J, Hunter's.trear.ment by inha.iD.tion. I applied 
to them .. Their·trea.tment worked wonders, I.can now 
breathe with ease, sleep without cough or oppression, 
and a.m entirely cured.' . . 

DR and MRS. W_ 
Sherwood, s.o.y: "Our d3.\1 
We took her to Colorado ..-
extended to the lungs. We tina.lly consulted Drs 
J. Runte.. Alter Using their tre~tment of inhalatiou 
for one month she began to improve. She Is noW cured. 
~iel:'~3; ~=~ .. thiB tre~tinent to .. U tho." 

-l'oUOi~s on the HOKAN'S I'LAN 01 Pure Inaura.nee a~d on other popular plans. 

HE.4D OFFIOE, ." HAMILTON, ONT. 
RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED. DA VID DEXTER, Jlanaalns Dtreetol',. 

J6teow 

~tbital. 

ELECTRICITY IS LIFE'I 
THE ONLiY 

ELEOTRIOAL 'APPLIANOES 
HAVING 

ABSORBENT QUALITIE:S' 
B1Il:PUT A ,.,IODi EST ABL~~HBD. 

OVER 20,000 SOLD 

OURE WITHOUT MEDIOINE. 
diseases.are oured by our !t(EDIC,A.TED.ELECTRIC BELTS and.AppUanees 

, ____ are brought directly into contact with the diseued parts; they aot as perfect 
"---'"Ants by destroying the genns 01 disease\ and.removing all impurities Iromthe body. 

Ii are liUOCQssf'iuly treated by oorrespona.ence as our goods ean be applied at home, 
"A sure eure fori D~pel!flia, Catarrh, Varlcooele ... Lame Ba.ck, Catarrhal 

DeafnesS, Diseasei'of tlie Eye and Liings, Asthma • .a.heilmatimi, Soiatica, 
. Lum balfo, Gout, :Neuralgia, Iildl./te!lti0!h Kidney and Liver ComplaintllJ ParalYSIS,. Spinal' Disease, and all Diseases 01 tb.!! KUSlllIlH ana. 
~ervous i!!ystems: ' 

Any Belt r~uiring Vinegar or Acid will Burn the Skin. 
All Bleetrie Belt CompanleslDCanada BIle Vlnesar or Aelo 

. In their Appllanees ex~eptl~s this Companl'. . 

CATARRH IMPOSSIBLE UNDER THE INFLUENCE OF ACTINA. 
BUTTERFLY BELT AND ATTACHMENT ONLY 8'1. 

W. T. BAER & CO., 
1.71. QU:m:BlN ST. "\i'I7ES'r, TOR.O:NTo. 

83. Given on 15' Write tor BOok. Health Journarand Testimonials. FREE, and mention 
days' .,trial. rhis pa'per ' 

~tIl5. 

. ~lt5 ~xtl;tr~5.;, 

LE.AE:1S: 
&..6.& rJ[:::I!B:TV::ra.m 

BIlPORIIJIIt 
Full of all. the latest designs, lDi.Ported 1011 
this season'stra.de. 'The larcest, :mOllt oom
plete and berltlieleeted stock of 

GAS FIXTURES AND GAS GLOBES 
In the Dominion,.t BOOK BOTTO. pI.ae, to 

be found at 

R.' H_, LE.A.B/'S.., 
19 and 11 ,BIOHKOl!l'D fiST. 

OOIl!B AIIID BlIil!l. 

JOHN SIM' &00., 
PLUMBERS 

Gas, Stea.m a.nd Hilt Wa.ter Fitters, 
l!3 Biehmond ,~t. West. Toronto.' 

Telephone No. 1S49~ .' 

f3 50 PERDAY-GoodDle'nddwomen 
• Fast selling artJ,Oles.~; B. OLosa, 

Vietoria Street. ~oronto. ' 
" 

" 
\' 

~td)5. 

~O"t6t\lCIAL.;R£E""OU818 
O~~A; ONT. 

WILLIAM BACON, PaoPRIBTOR. 

i , 

\ 

REA.DY 1I0:W: 

Whiter cto~ 
plants. 3 for 500. 

• Dbla,Rosy'LlIoo. 
. Red; ComlTANOE, un
'A. VORITE, Choicest D.' 
Glowing Crimson. 500. 

, al:CAue" T'HEY 

THE BEST . 
D. M. FERRV & Co', .. ' 

Illustrated., Descriptive arid Priced 

SEED ANNUAL 
For 1891 Will be mailed FREE 

Ie<> all applicants, an.dto lastseasou's 
customers. It i. better than ever. 

EYer;' person using Garaen, 
Flow.,.. or Field Seids, 

should send for it. Address 
D. M. FERRY '"co. 
. WINDSOR, ONT, ' 

~eSt Seedsmen in die WJmd 

eow 

~ 

APRiL 15, ·~891._ 

~(Japs. 

Takes out the dirt 
makes "the 
sweet., c!ean, 
leaves the hands 
and smooth; without 
boiling or scalding. 

... 

r. 

'fte lIben (;~y~ 

~ BABY'S OWN 
80AP~ , 

OI.'J:'iID1,Uo, fUUlI. dk.o ~ 

~.u!lII 01' lI:Jm_ .. , 
8156 1St eow 

®rgltttS. 

. ____ ;, Chareh Pipe Organs-Guar-
ahteei'fitriotly first-Class in quality' of ma.te
riAl and worklllli.nship .. Churches 1n need of 

"an Organ should send for estimates . 
,. Bell" Pianos and Reed .rganlll in 

a vanety 01 styles. The standard Instru" 
ments of the world. Catalogues free. [eow 
W. BELL & CO., Guelph. Ont. 

KARN 1111 

• ORGA'N 
• • .. :01 uw. 

STILL THE FAVORITE. 
HAS NO EQUAL FOB QUALITY OF 

TONE, DESIGN orFINISU' 
EYERY UReAl GUARANTEED SEYEN YEARS. 

Bend for Oat,alogue • 

D. vi. URN & CO., Woocistock,Ont. 
.. .0 en:-

FOR SALE-A'CBUB'CJt ORGAN 
Having two manuei.s, f()()t Of pedaJ. blow. 28 stops. and 
fitted with Scribner'. ~ube., Handsome pipe toP. 
Clough &; W~eu make. A fine instrument. nearly new, 

, Also .. amoiller Organ of the BlmIe make as the "bove. 
havirig ~wo m .. nuela. 22 atops. with pedal blow, A very 
fine instritment. in haildsomely carved w..mut case. 

Kithe. Of ttie .. !love instruments will be sold .. t half 

r~ .. ~:ig~~~.ro.: ~~.f':olir;.~YaE 
ItUiUtltttu. . 

Western Assurance Company 
FIRE AND lIURlNF ... 

capital, 

HEAD OFFICE, 

- . $1,0.00,000· 

TORONTO. 

A. K. BlUTH, Plea. GEO. A. Cox, Vic!,·P~8II. . J: J. KEl!t1!lY, J4&naging DiRctor, . 

Inauranees efteoted on all kinds.oJ properly 
at lowest curren' rates. Dwellings andt~'· eilr 
oontents in/Iurcd on the .most favo: 'II 
terms. LoSSES PaOll'll'TLY' AND LIDSll: LL . 
8BTTtB». ., , ear 
S~ Life !ssnranceSoci~ty~ 

OF ENGLAND. ' '\ 
\ (Bstabllshed 1843.) Profits for l'ast'5 years in' 

excess 01 all pre"ious distributions. 
l'oUoi68 in foroe over '. 8(4,000,000 
Life Fadlll over -, . lll,ooo,OOO 
canadia.n Investments over 1,000,000 

Kortgalle interest rate to churches speoial-
ly low Lile rate8 muced; , . 
III WIiLLUIGTOlll' STUET EAST, TOlIONTO. 

A. D.)'IIIRRY, Chief, Agent 
eow 
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RURAL< REMqiDERS FOR AfRIL. 

The following' from the N. Y. C1t.ri8tilln 
Adoocate is not too late to be ofinuohser-, 
vice to farmers in the middle and latter 
part of this, month ,: 

April is a vr;ry busy month, with soU 
tillers in most sections of the country. 
Real spring-the glad vernal season-

, .,.as arrived, and much must be promptly 
and systematically done to assure'pI!o:fit
able production. Gardens, :fields" and 
orchards alike require attention. Beth 
mind and muscle must be utilized to the 
best a.dvantage. ',he progressive farmer 
will. now marshal his forcE's of men, 
teams and machinery, and dq-ect their 
operations. . 

March was so unlavorable for out-door 
work that many ~~ltivators will :find it 

~ nec~,ry to step very lively in order 
that spring crops may be planted in 
sea.son. Sotnemay be obliged to modify 
their plans, and plant a less area than 
they intended-and this course is prefer
able to undertaking the raising of more 
'crops than can be well and seasonably 
cultivated. Many a farmer "mis8('s it" 
in the spring by planting more hoed 
crops than he has the force' 'to cultivat;e 
thoroughly. It is not wise to do this 
even when there is Ilo prospect of better 
pric~ for farI;ll produce, as is now the 
case. 
, S'pring wheat is the first :field crop to 

be sown, and it should be done as SOOR as 
" practicable. Then come oats, corn, beets, 

and potatoes. The time for putting in 
these will depend upon the condition of 
the soil" which m~t, of course. be pro
Perly prepared. A good seed·bed, ample 
fertilization, and thorough after-culture 
are essential factors in raising such hoed 
crops as corn, lieets, and potatoes. i 

Olover seed'may be sown this month on 
winter gra.ins and on grass lands laid 
down las~ season, and the earlier it is 
done the better. Scratching the ground 
'\1rith a smoothirig harrow will prepare it 

.~ 

'b ~' 
;1W\~/AUIIi.~'~ , ,~ , 

{ -t{\\yt!\).,\e'(Q\\. 

The Su.perior Medicine 
_. !,h 

''MA.RCH to,sea.roh,AP~ to try,HAY to te11If'youl!ve or die." So rnns the old 
adage. But If you take AYER'S Sarsaparilla dlir1;ng·tl,lemlin.ths,of March'and 
April, tile result In May will be aU you could des,ire. T9:!>v~r(Jomet\lea!lments peculiar 
to Spring, purify and invigorate thil blood by the llse of A Y i£R 'S SarSap,arilla. All 
who make use of TRIS as their Spring medicine need have no fear of That Tired Feel
illg, Indigestion, He~che, Pai""s fft the Back and L~bS, FeveriShness, and other 
disagreeable symptoms so preV~le.ilt at this period ()f the ;year. - For the young, the old, 
the mlcldlc-aged..-for a11- A Y ER'S Sarsnpnrilla is the 'SUPERIOR MEDICINE 
1!'OR SPRING. De partlCtllar tll:it your druggist gives you A YER'S Sarsaparilla. 

, l.T CURES OTHERS AND WILL CURE YOU.' ' .. " , 

, 

for the seed without injury to the growmg D J .. _ :. ........... 1 /lr"'i.. 
crop. Should there be a late fall of snow I ===::;:::..,;::t=.u=u»=s=.w==n==M=~==ar=.u=s=.==== 

r ' "- , ' -
Jrriftssii.mal fltarbs.' , ' 

clover seed may be sown, on it to ad. I,· 
, LBGAL. DBliTIfiTtI. 

vantage. 
Such forage crops as peas, spring rye, 

oats, etc., may be sown in succession..,,
say, once in two ,weeks. Parsnips, which 
are valuable for milk production, and 
also for neat cattle, ',should be sown 
early.' Mange]s and-sugar beets ar~ 80189 
best when put in as soon as lP,racticable, 
but carrots may be, sown any time before 
midsummer. " , " 

. Meadows and pastureS should now be 
well cared for, protected from the tramp
ling of stock while the ground is soft, 
and receive attention in' the way of 
fertilizing, draim:t;1g, and cleadJig'o.f. 
stones II:nd other obstructions. il':': 

Grass la,nds :pay well for g~ 'care, 
especially in t "', and the Middle 
States, in man ·,(j1' which growing 
timothy hay fm:' m;ri~t· pays largely. 
A good, well-manag~ gr8:i!B,farmought 
:to be pro:fita ble in a;tmost any sect~n. ' ' 

, 'Farm stock will require watchful' c,are 
and good fee1~ngunttl wa.rm, settled 
weather, and should not be turned, out 
~ pasture too early. ,LOBS or suffering 
may be prevented by giviilg dams and 
their young extra attention, especially 
during storms., Work·horses should be 
put and kept in good condition for heavy 
work. Brood .mares need roomy qua.r
ters; caretulattention,and gen~leti.'~ii.ti:, 
ment. <:,,," 

Look well after the, milch cows. -'In. 'j coming cows should have' cOmfortable 
quarters, ,be treated kindl;r., and guarded 

! against abOrtion, garget, and other 
: tr,oubies. Save all the ,~ood ~eife;r 
, calves. Keep sheep in dry yards" pro. 

tected from storms. Ew~"and lambs 
need good shelter a.nd ·liberli.frations. 
Note, that when well fed· and...,ca~ tor 
spring lam ~B' are pro:fita·ble." , , 
, Pigs and poultry mU!'tno~~, ''P~g-. 

I_ted. The p~gs Jieed, eier9iSe" and 
~,l do good (by deatroying ins¥ts,etc. ) 

. 'if allowed to take it in the orchard. 
,Breeding sows may have bran ancl 

, / othEl,r cooling tood, but no corn or meal. 
/ Poultry pay now; :il'ever~so' care well 

/ for the birds if you, want ple~ty ot eggs 
, :' and chickeni!o -

The kitchen table, or a part ot it, 
should be covered ,with zinc: 'this gives 
a pla.ce for potS an4, kettles to stand, and 
other dishes also. that would stain and 
disfigure a :wood,en table. The ,zinc is 
~aBily kept clea.n. 

COATSWOBTH, HODGINS & (lO.;: 
Barristers, Solioitors, Notaries, eto. 

15 York Ohambers, 9 ,Toronto TO:l(onto. 

H. E. CAST0l!i' 

S6licitor 'ot the High Court 01 JustiCe, 
• ProvincesOn~ri~ a:g.d llanito.ba. 

DB. :1. ~BANX ADAH8! 

t Dentist, 

SIll College Street, a te'W doora 'West III ' 
, 8pad1ila, 

TOBOI!lTO. 
81l1l11y 

Noun PUBLIC, .eTC. J. G. ~Af:::~{Entranee, No. 1 ~l 
Boom 11;wesl~Buildingst83 RlchmoJid St. . , , . Telephone 2964. , 

, " ,West, ':foron o. :,' F &. CALLENDER, DENTIST HAS 
• rimo'ved to the rOOms over the new 

~MOW AT,DOWNEY & LANG~N,;' drug store ot D. L.' ThomLon, lio. 394 
Barristers, Solioitors, Notaries, etC Yonlre 8~reet, opposite t, e.Y, M. O. A._ 

-York Ohambe~, 9 Toronto Street, Toronto. DB. 1. W.OAXlLEY, , 
I . Dendst.. , 

G- ARVIN & GARVIN. B~ters, Solioitors. Etc,' , Offioe:' 001'. Queen e,;o.d McOald Streets, 
, . 'OFFIOlCS: ' Toronto. Entrance Irom Queen St. 

Mercantile Chambers, 18 W East, Toronto. ,,'" , " " eo'W 
, J!'l!.l!lD. W. GARVIN. J S. GARVIN. 

1'tl!ephone l[o. ' ~ A. R[ORA.RDSON, ' 
, , . , - 'Deiltl8!, , 

'DEW ART & IBVING, ( edallist and Honor Graduate 9f R.O.D.S.) 
, Successor to Dr, Henderson. 

B~l!Itel'8t Solleltors, Biotarlea, ete. Qffice: 78!l Yo~ge stret't, Toronto. eow 
OI'I'IOBB: J' , A. TROUTMAN, L.D.S., Surgeon Den-

CANADA LIFE BUILDINGS • tist Spadina Avenue, llnd door 
, King Street West,. north of e, makes the preservation of 

, natUral t Ilpecialty, and all work war-
to loan at lowest ratea. ranted: to II: ve satilifac'tion. Appointments 

made by telephone 1749. Night bell. 

MAOLABEN, MAODONALD, 
- MERRITT II!, SHEPLEY, 

BABRISTE,RB, SOLICITORS. ETp., 
Union Loan BuildiIig&,1I8 and 30 To:ront!? 1St., 

Toronto. 
J. J'. lilAC, LAREN. I J. iL KA,9,DONALD, Q.C. 
W. M. lIlBBRITT. G. ll'. SRB:P:r;BY. 
W. E. lIllDDLETO!!l,. B. o. DONA;t.n. _ 

D R. G. STEBLING BYEBSON, ' 
, , OCULIST AND AURIBT, 

60 Colleg~ /iJtre,et", - ,-:_' ·l'oronto. 

B' B.M.cKENZlE, B.A., •• D. . ) . ' 
Disea.ses 01 the,Joints 'and Deformit.les o~. 

Bloor_ W. a~d North Sts., 'r.oroii,~ , 

A, H. BOSEBRUGH, M.D." \.,') 
,. (Bye an4 Bar only), ;, 

1l!1 ()~UBCli STBRlIT, TOBO!!lTO. 
, e.!>w 

D B, EDWARD ADAMS, ' .. ,/' 
"a:om_pa.*b.t~" , 

!l5O. YOI!lGB ST. Sp!!cialties-, DilielWl65 01 
Stomaeh MId Bowillil," and "Nervous Sya
tem.." Hou,rs--:.9 to 10 •• m.. J to" and 7 to II 
1J,m.. Teleph~ 8160. B158 17 

W a.: STORM I R.O.A., 
, 0" Architect and Civil Engineer. 

,~~t!:tcU~~~~'rI:t:'treet. 

G"EOBGE B. HARPEB 
, 4.BcJiITEOT AlID VALUATOB, 

, ' SA Church Street, To~onto. 
.A.Jchiteot 01 Wood.G:reen J4ethOdist Taber

nllot'll$, T.oronto 

Q H. BIGGS, DEN'fIS~., .' '. 
, • _ ,COil. XING AlID YOlfGE STB. 
'will t of teeth on rubber 

for 88,' ' of crown and bridge work. 
Vit lllphone 14'16. . 

~ HASLITT" • 
• I 'D'entil!lt. 

u removed from 1 Oarlton st. to 10 Halt
Ia,d Street Telephone 11084. 

A. H: BABRIS, ' 

81lrlreon Dentll!lt, 
North-E~s~'Oorner Quee:n and Berkel!!". 

D 'B. A. P. WEBSTEB, 
, ,- Dental 8urceon. " 
Gold M n Practioal Dentist~ R. O. 
D .. S.E. Oomer Yonge,and Bloor, 
ov~ ~~, Store, Toronto. 

FRANKLIN J. ANDBEWS, ' 

, Dental 81lrlreon. 
Best Sets ,Teeth $8.00. Vitalized Air, lor 

: painless extl'action. 
NORTll~EAST OO'B. YONGE AND QUBBl'I STS 

I " " (Up-stairs). 
, 'Lat~ 31 King St. East, Toronto. 

F B. SEF,TON ... ..171.YOBGIII STmT, 
." .Dentll!l~ 

Has re-cooupled his new office over Wanless'g 
· ,::.: Jewell~ry Store. ' ' '. 

CBA.8. ',~. 'LENNOX, 

:Beo1llB, it'-..ellt. Area4e, ,Toronte. 
~s Utifleial orownsand bridge work 

of everY Cl8liOription. Dj. Land'lI pc!:fe&lil.in 
1Uling&, orOwne and caps. Gold and other 
fiWiiga. :.Milo artifioial teeth on all known 
blues. _ ~el~phone 1846' ~l~i,l:v 

-HLicITOB OF P'ATBliT8. 
~ ,. .. - '. ~ - ~ ~ 

pATENTSp.roe~J: .. ~ 
write foi iiltonnation. W. 3. GBdAB, 
71 YonP S:t~t. TorOnt,o. . ' " 

, , 

d.",YOUNG, 
TI-JE LEADING U'NDERTAKER, 

S47 Yonlre 8t. Telep1;tone 79. ' 
M 

• & 1; hI 

H. STONE & SON 
1J1fDEBTAKEB8, 

TBLBl'J!,OI!l.B Bo. 911." I&S7 Yonlre lilt, 
L 7 ,M. 
, w. 

W. H. STONE, .'&. Yonlre 8t. an4 514 Clll~eil' lilt, W ~ 
, The largos,t, and best~eqtUpped Undertak
ing Ilstablishment in Ganada. Tel931&, 

r 

,,0. A. D.EEKS,· 
MERCU!NT TlILOR, '& ,·IMPORTER, 
, Ii_. S Y_qe St .... ~~e. 

, . One of th'e finest stocks 01 staple and spooial 
goods In the,c'itycoJiBtantlY o':i!. hand. Fit 
and finish·1Ulexcelled.' - , 

,~----------~--IF YOll' WANT A 

Suit, Spring Overcoat, Dr Pair of.Paotsj 
Send for Samples and one ot o1ll'self-meas1ll'
ing cards. BeautifUl patterllll in Pantings 
Irom $4.00 a. Dalr.Jll!. 

B.EB&lN8HA W 4: GAIN, 
S48 YOlilGE STREBT, • ~'TORONTO. 

. 31591y 

UJOBN' J. TONkIN, 
FINE MEROHANT TAILOR, 

Baiter and. F1U'rler. 
Gentlemen requiring a :first-claSs suit at a 

reasouable price Should oa.ll at 155 Yonlre 
8t., (lor. or Blehmo:n4, Toronte. . 

IPJNftteow 

A. MACDUNALD, ~ - Merchant Tailor, 
855 Yonire 8treet, 

Has lust reoeived a., BeautUld Stook 01 
SPRING and SUMMEB GOODS. Bring yom 
orders early and give him a trial No trou
ble to show goods. Pdooll alhight. rli158 ly 

.4.. E. A'M"lEIS 
(HemberToronto Stock Exchange).' 

8teck Broker an4 Flnanelal Alrent. 
'De beil.t)l.reS bought and sold. Honey to loan 

- at lowest cUrrent rates. ' 
Telephone SsJ.4. 46 King 8t. West. 

:mtJ'0LaJ::P ,F~D STOR.E. 

,E. J. HENRY 
General Grocer, Flour and Feed Dealer, 

TBA ,.EUCHAliT, Etc., 
781 MId 783 Queen Street West, Toronto. Ont: 

"VVa STOTT 
. KAJUm Oll' 

PA~LOR " DINt"C-ROO~ FPRNITUR,E,r , 
EASY, RECLININC. AJ4D OFFICE CHAIRS, 

BED LOUNCES, COUCHES, ETC. 

l. 7(;) KINO ST; -vvr.'EST. 
, . 8169 1" 

OLD COLD AND SILVER REMODELLED I' , 
At WELCH & BLACHFORD'S. 

We also 'car a com lett! stock ot 
wa, tChes,Clo~, s, Jew,ef..: a,nd Plated
ware. Headqurters for repairing. 
in ~o •• e ~t~ (opp. SimpSon's,) 

46Squee:a,l!J"eet Weat, . 
, COB.Ol!':~B'l'LAND. 

Oelabra.sed P.lU'G White .Breac!t Dute:\! 
BftJ'Wil. BeIIt Plllm.ily Home-made uread. 

R. 11\ DALlt 

~DDIts, ~lurbist.~DDk ~aDUt 

NEW, BOOKS 

NEW EDITIONS 
Talks with Hen Women and 

Children, By Rev. David Davies. Two 
volumes ot over 400 pages each" Cloth. 

, .60 ' 

Syllabus of Old Testament 
::;.,Ristory .. Outlines, and Literature,with 

an Introducto!'Y Treatment of Biblical 
&eography, By Ira. M. -Price, Ph.D. 
Cloth, I98,pi', Interleaved with: writing 
p,aper tor notes. $1.50., 

The Busy Han's Bible; and 
How to Study and Teach It. By Geore:e 
W.O .. ble. lllmoj81pp.9Oc net. 

Hz:,' Ca.,bIe' is not conventional. He hali no 
oant IIhrases, but in hiS direct, charming 
English,he showli how the Bible should be 
made a patt of actualli!e, and,how the study 
and teachmg of it shoUld be ordered. This 
book ill of the sort 'needed in a field :where' 
there is un!ortu'llate!y too much weak and 
stereotyped writing. ' - . 
The Childhood and Youth of 

Charles Diokens. By Robert Langton, 
F.R H. S. Illustrated with more than'!IO 
fine engJ'8.vings on wood from Ol'ig-inM 
di&. wings. Handsomely bound ,in cloth, 
gilt, 260 pp. $I 50. • 

The Light of the World' or, 
, The Great 00nsummation. By SiiEdwin 

, Amord: Cloth, square 12mo, ll86 pp. n
lustraiedwith 14 full-page reproductionli 
from Ho:lfman's celebrated paintings on 
thaLlfe of Christ. Price, $1,75. Post free. 
, ltion, iUustrated with frontis-

rice; 500. .Post free. " , ' 
.. rary sensation 01 the country. ','-

N. To Herald. '. ' 

Spiritual' Law of the Natural 
World. A Divine Philosophy applied to 
the Solution Profound, Problems 01 the 
Natural. and Hul World. By Ed-
'mund Swift, Cloth, 185 pp. $1.25~ 

Sir George Burns, Bart: lIis 
,:, ,Times ana Friends. By Ed win Hodder. 

Cloth, 525 pp. t3 50. ' ' 
"Fiw men took a fUller share of the (lom

mercia.l, .social, controverSial and philan- -
thropic movements of the times with greater 
honor than did Ge'orge Burns, or more c'om- ' 
p,letely embodied the' Idea.l '01 Ohristlan 
Hving." ". ' . . ----Sll." '\'fm. Jt[CA.J.:t~ur~ Ii.C.n.G., ' 

A BlOgra.phy. RebglOus
l 

Parliamentary, 
,Municipal, Commercia. By Thomas' . 

ullagh. 398 pp., cloth. lIll,6Il 
o~uine gives not only the record 01 a 

but the career of a successful 
Merchant, an Alderman and a Member of 
Parliament. His was a life weli worth liv
ing, and b,eeause it iii well worth imitating, 
eSp'ecially by;),ounlP; men, it is well ,w'orth 
telling and publislimg. ' 
Struck by Lightning. A true 

and thrilling narrative of 'one who was 
litruck bilightriillg, with incidents, ex
periences and anecdotes, 191' old' and 
young. By Rev. Epenetu8 Owen. 190 
pages. Cloth, '600- ; paper, SOc. 

Letter. of Bev. Samnel Buth· 
e11ord, Principal al1d Professor of Di

, vinity at 'St. '4ndrew's, l689-1661 , Ploth, 
576 pp. $I,ll5. - , ' 

Hanliness and .Other S e r· 
mons. By Hugh Stowell Brown. Oloth; 

, B75pp. 8U5. ' , 

Charles Haddon SpUrgeon: 
Preacher, Author, Pli.iJ.antllro:l#t:. With 
Anecdotal Reminiscences. By G. H. 
Pike. Olot,h, SI2 pp. 81.25. 

AnecdoteS of, the W esh~Ys; 
. Illustrative of their Oharaoter and'l'er
sonal History. By Rev. J. B. Wakeley. 
Oloth, 391 pp. $1,00 ' 

Anecdotes of Whi i;e:fielfJ,; 
with Biographic,alSketch. By Rev .. J. 
B. Wakeley. Cloth, 406 Pl'. 81.00. 

An American Girl in London. 
'By Sara, Jeannette Duncan. (Garth 
Grafton), Author' of II A Social DeJ?B.rt- , 
ure." ,Contains eighty illustrations, 
cloth,381,Pp. $:1 00. , 

U The writmgs of Garth Gr re !lIvor-
aply :known t/? m~ny Oan readers. 
most of whom linow that the d author-
eas,is herself a 'Ca.nadia.n. Her sketches are 
g.raphie, racy and original Thill, her latest, 
contribution to current literature, will be 
read:with pleasure and zest." 
,Scripture Selections for Daily 

Reading: A Portion' 'of the 13ible for 
,EvelY Day in the Year. Oompiled by 
Rev. Jesse L. H1ll'lbut, 'D.D. Cloth, gilt 
top~ $1.50,' ' . , 

How the Other Half Lives. 
Studies Among the 'Tenement,s. By 
Jaoob A. Rils, Cloth, S04.pp. With illus' 
trations chiefly from photogra.phs taken 
by the author, Nat, $2,50. ' , ' , 

Beyond the Buts. Dedicatlld to ' 
Young ,People .. 'Ry Hiles O. Pardoe. ' 
()loth, 192 pp. 750. ' 

How to :n:ake a Swing. By Gao. 
Cary:Jlll!'gleston. Paper,]2O pp. ,350. f 

EtJll4tle to the G:alatl~ns (Oam
Dridge Bible), with Introduction and 

Notes, Net,,45c. ' , 
Ezra~,and Nehemiah t Their Lives . 

and Times (Men ot the B,lble), Oloth. 90c 

STAINED CLASS HOW 10 B[ A PASTOR. 
By Bev. T. L. O:uYLER, D.D. 

FOB CHURCHES AND',DWELLINGS. Ol~th, gilt top, 16mo,151 pp. GOO., post~id, 
:M: C 0 A-UB LAN D & BON,' "The 'ohapters of this' book fairly glow 

78 KillS 8treet Weat, Toronto. withricJi suggestion and healthful'hinl;s to 
.. " II1filily the ministrv everywhere, an'd'a'golden vein 

KILGOUR Bll-OS. 
Ha.nufaotlU'Gra Ilond Prilltlln 01 

P.A.PlEIIR :a.A.aSs 
Plo1ll' Saoks and Pa..J!er Bolte.. Impo.rteJII 
, , , And Dealsrs in Wre.pping Pa.pel'B, 

, !'wineli, ete. , 
11 .. nd III We]Ungton B~reetW8llt, 'Iol9nto. 

G · 8. YOULE, ' 
'0' Carpenter, .Joiner 4: Buil4er, 

411 ONTARIO STREET. 
lllstiD:u"ta gi.~ • Jo)lb~lf promptlY attended to: 

MATTHEWS BRO$. &. 'eo .• 
l1li YONGE STREET, TOBONTO, 
, IUIIADQUAIlTBRS rOB 

IlTClintGS, EIiGBA.VIN~S, 
l'hoqravures, and other Pl.,ne Art &oodll. 

Piotue l!'rar.n.iq Ii ·Sll8Cialty. The Trade 
auppHed. with, ilould1Jl,s. ete. 

of spiri~lt.~!ity: :G0"!-ises' through theil' 'bom 
,beginil.lng :to end. The need'Of touch be
t'weensouls' of 'the sympatb:y which cheers 
and strengtlien!fliuma.nity', and the sense 01 
brotherhood tha.t, ljespeakli the true man, 
mark th'elittle'volume and mak'e it a.':fittin\i 

'aii!. to all who value a lofty pastora.l ideal 

SENl) FOR A COpy OF 

Centennial of' Metnu~istn 
For list' of subjects and the Iili.mell ot ' 

writers we,reforyou to GUARDIAN of March 
18th. LOOK IT UP.' "". , 

'Only 8n5 per copy, post-paid. 

" WILL uias, 
lII'to 88 Rie)lmond Str t. Toronto. 

O. W QO.,T:BSi8Ble'!lZY h:r!~n~ri&1. ' _ , , ~, 11'. BUB I, aJ!:, 5. It •. 

'-. 
. '-~ .. 

:-
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" 

'THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN. 

'"0 '. • • "_~,, r ;"t.-w,,,,""" 'r .q" "<,' '" " • 

ENGAGEDNTS {OF' DR. POTT~, 
)'~;:GEmma:t"SEOR~TARY OF 
,:~EDUb.MrrON:- :,,' c, "!, 
*' l~·" ;,\'",1 ,", • Il J' f' • ' J j • 

AJir:lli-;-W8oterloo 8onjl; Be~lii1. 

80nd BaDie. 

":. 

'I1ille.,~ ,,~, '''; ,,,, ' , ' 
" :Batliuiilt'Sti. Toronto, 

to 'i]'~~!Sn '~kf:lst' Olalo-: ' 

" 

"~ 

A&soIJJTELY,J'.URE 

_ •• • lID 

POYQU KEEF' rr ~N THE HOUSE." 

ALl.E.N"S LUNG 8'ALSAM. 
NO BETTER REME,DY FOs:l , 

COUGHS, COLDS. CROUP.. ,CO~SU""PT~ON. ir.C •. ... ~.-

__ ~rIiiiiiiiili.l 

MET'HOD'ISM' 

t. ',: 

By. Rev. T. G.WII.LIAMs, D.D. 

,'so ~ro~sly mhrepresented~ 

. Every Methodlst'should read 

thl~' stUrdy :d'e'~:ence. ~r the 

Cioth lI,mp, ,,.811 liP. 73 cents. 

J"ostpaid. 

DIRECTLY':O :r~E,$POT. 
: IliSTJIJiTJIltEOUS If{ ITS ACTION.: 

"For CRAMPS. CHILLS,. CO,LIC" 
:', DIARRHcEA, DY~ENTERY.' 

Ca()L~RA MORBUS, 
and all BOWEL COMPLAI~S. 

NO REMEDY EQUALS 

, THE PAIN·KILLER. 
, In Canadl~n Choiera and Bowel ' 
Complaints its effect Is magical.' 
It cure:s In' a :very short time.: ' : 

, THESEST FAMILY REMEDY,'OR ' 

: BURN~ BRUISEs, SPRAINS; 
, RHEUMATISM~ • 

NEURAL(HA and TOOTHACHE. 
I' -

- " , . 

SOLD EVERYWHBRS AT 250. A BOTTL.If. 

IIi!i1" :ae~""; of Co~terreits and Iml~, ' ~ ". 

plloper (j~ ",Method!am i.n the ,Eightee,n.t!>, 
CentlU'Y." These Oent&nnial numberllof the 
M80gazine ,should be in, every Methodiet 
household - and every' M~tihodist Sunday-
school. ' , ' 

Toront.o: William'Biigg& .()(r a,jfe8or, 
$1.00 for six months. • 

NO,,;r lR.JiEl.AD"2"_ 

NE-YV" 

DISCIPLINE 
p.R..:Ioms :' 

Freneh :UQrooco limp, .: $100 Net. 
Cl~t1L, -o .. ~o' .~ 
Paper, 0 40, .. ' 

,POST-PAID. 
. This Diseiplin:e 01 Conferonoe -1890,"01 the 
Methodist, ehureh, is about twenty pages 
larger th80n thil.tof 1886, 80nd with' the ex
oeption Of the p8oper-boUnd 'editiou,' the 
prtees are the s8ome. ' ' 

Orden exeouted 808 received. . 

JOURNAL 
General Conference forl8 9 0 

pR..:Ioms: 
Oioth bonn4, $1.113 net. 
'Paver... 1.00 " 

POSTPAID. 

WE HAVE ON HAND A, 

SECOND '~HA~D 'BOOKS 
\. . 

AT L.OW PRICES. 

.< 

, " 

""""": .("}- .. 

. , '.. . I -~ " "'1 • ','.: :~;. .. ", • ~ . 
•. " Myan1!lytkaHmapr~diear~.x;p~tie!fc~: 0f; PEARS' SOAP 

"'now extends ov~r a,vei.y,)eng':tlien~d :periC!Q~n.early. fifty years~' 
.'.', du~iI1gw~,ich tjin_~)J~ave . .:,~ev.er; c~)I~e,acr:?s?~n~t~er !oilet .Soa,p 
, "'whJch so dQ~~ly c,omes up to my':,la~aj, Cff p!=rfectioI1 ; Its puntY'IS 
, !' sus:h thatit, may. peus.ecl ~ith~pe:rfeG:f' (;qnfiQen~e upon the tenderest 

.! and',mostsensitiv:e -:sli:itj~e.v:e.n:·t}ui/tbl 'a newborn babe. '; : ' 
... ' 

.' ,', "',r' Rkdwooil" ! f?h.D.,' -Pl. C~, ',F. C.S. 
, . ". ."- . 
.-r.,y".,,,,~ • ..•. , > •• 

. \' 

..' :. " ~ ... 
. . '~ ... - , i 

AT , ." 

,;THE.,GO:LDENLI 0 N. 
Boys' Serae stitt" 

Boys' Jersey' Snits. , 
"Boys' Velvet Suits. 

'Sailor, Man.o'~W~r, or Kilted Skir:l Style~. 
i . - . • 

BEGIlIlIllIG ATOllE DOLLAR. Cheapest aild Most 
8er':ie~able ,Clothilic in Canada. 

'.i 
,Boys' S,ailo~' ;Hats., 'Boys" ~id~y Hats, Boys' 

- , Knockabout and lI~rd 'Felt Ha~s. 
'~ 

, R., W ALK,ER & SONS 
> ~'- • 


